
lATE BULLETIN
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (UJ?)—  

The Justice departmenl today ac* 
cosed 700 railroads of overcharg
ing the government for the war- 
time shipment of cartridge clips 
and ammottition Units.
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Russia ‘Fishing’ 
For Bomb Data, 
Officials Believe

W A S H IN G T O N . Nov. 12 (/P)— M any  o f th e  Btrange dis- 

patchca and  thunderous apocchos abou t a to m  bonnbs com ing 

out o f  Europe  s trike o f f id o l W ash ing ton  as  p rim arily  Rus* 

9 ian*inspired fis h in g  expeditions fo r  m ilita r y  in form ation .
A lso involved, well In formed au tho rit ie s  said  private ly  to* 

day, is .p ropaganda, Intended fo r  local R uss ia n  consumption 

us well as  fo r  the “cold w or”  o f  nerves.

T erm ing  the  fis h in g  techn ique an  old s tandby  in  m ilitary  

intelligence, these outhorltles sa id  It  works like th is:

A  rum o r Is p lanted a t  a  po in t where i t  w ill bo pichcd up 
by  some newspaper, magazine 

o r  rad io  station . Th6 idea is 

to  get th e  rum or Into  circula

t ion  an d  then  see w hethe r it ' 
is  denied or confirmed.

tlrnuiUoa by u iy  otdelal of onolhcr 
power, the rumor>plant«r hopes to 
glean tome InfomiUon.

W»nU InfornuUon

In  the case ot Uie A-bomb, for 
^.Instance, Ruula would Uke to know: 
tm  1. Hov touch the Onlted States 

knows about Ituulnn prasress 
lack of progress toward producing 
an atom bomb. (In the spy trade, 
this Is “counter Intelligence.")

2. Any hint of United States pro
gress In Improving Its own bombs.

3. Whether Uie United fiUtes < 
any other power has a workable 
method of detecting an atomic bomb 
test explosion that might be made 
In some hidden comer of the world.

In a military Intelligence fishing 
expedlUon, the idea Is to plant the 
rumor where It will be stumbled on 
by publications not necessorUy 
friendly to the source.

Btcry If  Cited
The Instance ot the dispatch 

printed yesterday by the Paris nei 
paper Llntransigeant was cited 
an example. The dispatch-telling 
of a purported test explosion of a 
13H-pound atomic bomb near the 
Russian city of Irkutsk—came to 
Llntranslgeant from Prague where 
It was reported to have arrived 
through ••confidential sources” from 
Moscow.

The same pnpcr lost July quoted 
unldenUfled sourccs os saying the 

'United States had tested a new and 
powerful bomb which blew a crater 
1,700 - • -

Douglas DC6 
Planes Halted 
By Air Lines

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (UJO — 
Vtrtuslly all Dougins DC-0 passenger 
planes were grounded today until 
InvesUgation can turn up Uie causes 
of two fires in slightly less than 
three weeks.

Ih e  Douglas Aircraft company 
recommended that the tSS,000,000 
fleet of four-engine transports, In
cluding President Truman's personal 
plane. The Independence, be tem
porarily wlUidrawn from service 
until all possible fire haxards 
be eliminated.

Coincident witli tlie manufac
turer’s recommendation. live air
lines—United. American, National 
Panagra and Branlff—annoimced 
IndependenUy that they were 
grounding their DC-ds and substi
tuting other ships

KBbar o( AS4II ourMa er cii 
A«M«UUd Pr«i u>d UbIMiS ’a r * F U C E S C E tnS

Transport Crew Pierforms North Atlantic Rescue

Heavy ««ma of the Dorth Atlantic obKore all bal masts of Pertageac sehooner, MaiU Carlota. as lifeboat 
from U. 8. army hospital Iraniport Cbarle* A. SUfford brtnn a lesd cf survivors from the abandoned ves
sel. The schooner, leaking badly, was set afire following the reseae. Tho Stafford arrived In New York 
With crew In good eondlUon. (NEA telepbota)

In  New York, Snbena, the Belgian 
airline, announced It had grounded 
Its three DC-Cs and would meet all 
schedules with DC-4s.

The grounding recommendation 
came after an American 'airlines 
DC-8 wlUi a fire aboard made an 
emergency landing at Oallup. N. il.. 
yesterday wlUiout Injury to any ' 
the 35 occupants.

The 300-mlle-an-hour transports 
provide luxurious, extra-fare service. 
American flies about 41 of them 
across the United StaUa and to 
Mexico. United uses about 35 on 
^uscoatlnental routes and to 

operates ‘ about 
-York and Uie

PARIS, Nov. 13 («-Thi 
camspondent of the nenpaper 
A um e wrote today that certain
BrlUsb mllitaiT circles, with whom 
he claimed close contact, had In- 
forrotlon which made them place 
credence in another Paris poper’s 
report yesterday of a Soviet atom 
bomb teat last June IS In Siberia.

The correspondent, J .  R . Pecheral. 
asserted that his sources regarded 
the story as "something pracUcaUy 
certain.”

Their attitude. Pecheral said, con
trasted sharply with "the skepUclsm 
of sclenUflc circles In Great Britain” 
with which, he declared, the mUl- 
tary sources were obliged to associ
ate themselves publicly.

Dworshak Urges 
Early Ending for 

« ' DP Confinements
WA8HINOTON, Nov. 13 (m — 

An early tereilnaUon of me dU- 
placed persons camps in “  
advocated today by “ 
shak, R.. Ida,

He told a reporter the present 
«y«em ô t caring for refugees from 
various European countries Is an I 
justice to the people themselves.

Some early dUposlUon should be 
made of the DP camps," he said, 
•'because, under existing circum
stances, the Inmates become dis
couraged of ever be««mlng self- 
supporting. The system delays Uielr 
IntegraUon as self-sustaining citi
zens elsewhere."

Calling the' sltuaUon "discour
aging." Dwotvhak said the "most 
deserving" of toe refugees have al- 
ready left for Canada, Belgium. 
Prance or South America and the 
popuiaUon of the camps has been 
carefully screened In UUs movement.

Dworshak flew to Bun^e recently 
several days in advance of other 

^iftSw ”  ^  appropriations com- 

With his son, Lieut. Ward Dwor
shak. M guide and Interpreter, be 

j^vJslted several campa.j^visjiea s

Iiiveslfî ators 
Swann Over 
Fire-HitDG6

OALLUP, N. M., Nov. 13 (UJ»-ln- 
vcstlgators swarmed over an Ameri
can airlines DC-0 plone today, at- 
tempUng to Icam how the big four- 
englned ship caught fire while In 
fUgfit yesterday.

I t  was the second time within 
three weeks Uwt n DC-6 had caught 
fire. Last month, a United Airlines 
plane crashed at Brj-ce canyon with 
a loss of 53 lives after the pilot and 
crew fought to keep tho ship in the 
air against a fire which destroyed 
Its controls.

Prompt action by Capt. Evan W. 
Chatfleld, Tulsa, Okla., saved the 
ship wim Its 31 passengem and four 
crew members yesterday. He landed 
It safely a t Thunderbird field here 
despite thick smoke which ham
pered vision from hU night drck. 
Tho plane was en route from San 
Prancisco to New York with a stop 
at Tulsa. ^

As result of the Incident, the 
plane’s manufacturers, Douglas Air
craft corporaUon, suggested Uiat all 
airlines withdraw their DC-O's from 
service until all possible, fire har-; 
ards have been eliminated.

Experts from the clvU afi 
board, various airlines, D ou )^ . ond 
toe AlrUne PlIoU assoclaUoBUATL) 
began an Inch by Inch exaninatlon 
of the plane to determine. wl5K tho 
fire started, what started-:^ and 
what course It

‘Speculation’ 
Confessed by 
AAF General

WASHINGTON. Nbv, 13 WJO-ne- 
Urcd ?lnJ.-Gen. Bennett E  Me>crs 
testlflKl today that he bought 14.- 
000,000 of government bonds on 
margin durlnR tho war after gctUng 
from former Sec. of Treasury Henry 
Morgentonu. Jr.. the
•‘that I  could not go wrong.”

The wartime air force procure
ment officer told a senate investi
gating subcommittee he got this Im
pression at a conference wlto Mor- 
genthau and Chairman Maniner S. 
Eccles of the federal reserve systejn.

The subcommltlce. InvesUgatlng 
MO.000.000 of war contracts awarded 
to Howard Hughes, went Into toe 
bond deal because the west coast 
plane-maker had testified Meyers 
tried to borrow (200,000 for margin 
operations.

Meyers said this and other charges 
voiced by Hughes were "unadulter-

‘Advice’ Denied
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr.. former 
secretary of tredsury, denied to-

Meyers regarding InvestlgaUon 
of funds belonging to two service 
wOfare organizations.

ated-'Ues." He said that what really 
happened was that Hughes offered 
him >350,000 for bond purchases, 
but he turned It down.

Meyers said ho conferred wlto 
Morgtntoau and Eccles about in
vestment of funds t>elonglng to a 
couple of aervlco welfare organisa
tions, the army emergency commit
tee and tbe air force service eom- 
mittee.

Ih e  general, as tnutee of those 
funds, brought up the advlsabUlty 
of putting them into government 
bonds. He did not, Meyers testified, 
tell Morgenthau and Eccles that he 
intended to Invest In bonds him
self.

Snow (Maybe)
Determined to bring a blanket 

of white for most of the Pacific 
northwest early tills year, too 

,an predlcLi
might be rain, during the-five- 
day period Wednesday Uirough 
Sunday.

Below normal temperatures arc 
contained In tho forecast, al
though the weather expert says 
tiiere will be some mild after
noons. Here Is the complete fore
cast as received via toe Associ
ated Press:

’‘Oceaslorutl rnln or snow to
ward the end of Uie period. Tem
peratures below normal but with 
mild afternoon at beginning of 
period."

Immediately, of how tlje flr»4tart«d! 
However. American •alrllnw head
quarters In New York said prelimi
nary reports Indicated toat It start
ed In toe plane's heater.

The plane was
toe passengers were removed and 
was guarded cloeely by watchmen 
last night.

The federal bureau of Investlga
Uon was expected to Investigate 
also, to determine whetoer the plane 
had been sabotaged.

Reuther’s March 
Lops O ff Thomas 
As Union Leader

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J„  Nov. 13 
0P>—R. J . Thomas fell victim to the 
Walter Reuthcr victory march in the 
CIO United Auto Workers today 
when he failed to win rc-clecUon as 
a vice-president.

In  a roU-call at too UAW con- 
venUon. Thomas lost his job to 
Dick Gosser. a  Reuthcr lieutenant 
and the moat powerful labor lesder 
In the Toledo area.

Thomas was president of the UAW 
for seven years, from 1530 to ID«.

His defeat was one more victory 
for'Prca. Walter Reutoer and S«y.- 
Treas. Emil Mazey, toe fiery No. 1 

iw d ’.No. 3 men of the union, and 
vM- poUUcal facUon which Is 
tkking full control of Uie UAW.

After Reuther's re-elecUon yes
terday, Masey beat George Aiidu 
out of the secretAry-trcasurer Job 
In a thunderously noisy elecUon Inst 
night.'

‘T L IW E B S " TAKE-OFF 
BIO DELTA. Alaska, Nov. 12 (U PJ— 

Aerial globe trotters Clifford E\nns 
and Oeorge Truman took off from 
the army air base here at 0:17 a. m. 
PST today In the second attempt to 
reach Whitehorse, Y  T., en route to 
Edmontcm, AIU.,

faulle Calls for 
Anti-Red Treaties

PARIS, Nov. 13 wj-Oen. Charles 
de Oaulle urged France today to 
take toe lead la forming alliances 
with the United SUtes, Great Brit
ain and other countries “who feel 
themselves similarly menaced’ 
communism.
.'Trance must take toe InlUatlve 

becaw  she is toe most menaced," 
the leader of too antl-oommunlst 
Rally of the Ptench People (RPP) 
told a news conference.

Tho general said toat one of the 
•J™  O M R iy . which ahowed lur-
P« « a i  in  ittD M li recent en tu  Deeaaw <Uep«r.asd graduallj corMtaff imn^thir

Gent With Dai'k Glasses Says 
J Partial Eclipse Visible Here

By THE ECLIPSE EDITOR 
(As Seen Throagb Dark-Colmd Glassca)

^Ipse^edltor, who also handles Ground Hog day InformaUon and 
H*® weatoer editor, wishes to report toat Twin FaiU 

txperlenced a parUal eclipse of thb sun Wednesday. •
Stales, “expect In  a long belt of 

too n o r th ^ t  Uer of sUtea beginning at about the Mississippi river," 
whatever that means, according to the AaaoeUted Press.

a jn . that the moon hsd 
out of toe west side of the sun. ThU dark seml- 
asd gradually, coretlng something less than a 

Isa along {ho edge of toe globe unUl 
-- recede. ^

. Was more muffled by toe ccllpse, as 
occurred there, u  compared to 20 per cent

noticed U eltbw.

our Cars in 
Declo Crash; 
Trio Injured

BURLEY, Nov. 13—Cassia county 
sheriffs deputies are looking for 
the driver of an automobUe .who, 
tocy said, was responsible for an ac
cident wlto two "echoes" in Declo 
shorUy before noon Tuesday. Three 
men are reooverlng from Injuries'In 
too Cottage hospital as a result of 
the mulUple crash.

Tho unldenUfled driver flrtfva his 
car from a  service staUon onto U. S. 
highway 30 dIrecUy in the path of 
a coupe owned by E. A. Bennett and' 
driven by L. P*. Roberts, both of Roy, 
Utah, sheriff's officers said.

In  an attempt to avoid a collision, 
Roberts swerved his machine and 
crashed Into a parked automobile in 
which SejTnour Preston. D ec lo  
rancher, was sitting. The impact 
catised the Preston vehicle to hit a 
parked pick-up truck owned by Wil
liam Anderson. Declo, which. In turn, 
plowed hito a parked sugar beet 
truck owned by Roy Wilbur.

All of the vehicles, other than toe 
Wilbur truck, were damaged badly. 
Bennett received cuts about the 
face and a hip injury. Roberta «us- 
talned a chest Injury and Preston 
«'as bruised about toe face.

The sheriff's office has a descrip
tion of toe automobile which drove 
out onto the highway and a search 
Is being made for the driver. Ac
cording to reports, toe driver of 
toe machine pulled up to toe side 
of toe highway, heslUted a mo
ment and then drove out Into the 
pftto of the Bennett automobile. 
Following the crash he continued 
on his way witoout stopping.

India,.Withdraws 
Its Bid for Seat 
On U. N. Council

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Nov. 12 
(UPJ — India witodrew today from 
toe long fight with toe Soviet 
Ukraine for the llto  seat on t 
United Nations security council.

The decision, announced to toe 
. ress by Mrs. ViJaja Lnkshml Pan
dit of toe Indian delegaUon, re
solved in Russia's favor one of toe 
bitterest American-Soviet deadlocks 
in toe UJ<. general assembly. -It 
assured too elecUon of toe XJkraine 
to succeed Poland on toe council 
Jan. 1.

Mra. Pandit emphasized In her 
withdrawal that India Is not ac- 
cepUng present geographical allo- 
caUon of seats on toe security coun- 
cU which ahe said "Is so unfair to 
Asia and leavea such vital and weU 
defined areas witoout rep 
Uon tn toe council."

6ho served notice toat India pro* 
posed to raise this question fomully 
at a lator date.

Tape Cut for 
Large Bridge 
Across Snake

BURLEY, Nov. 12-Shortly after 
noon Tucaday, a thin saUn ribbon 
sU-ctchlng acroas toe entrance to the 
new Burley-Paul bridge across too 
Snake river was snipped and tho 
cw bridge was open to traffic.
I. H. HarrU. past president of toe 

Burley Chamber of Commerce, cut 
toe ribbon and toe Burley high 
school band, under an honor guard 
from company B. Idaho national 
guard, led too procession of auto* 
mobiles out onto toe bridge.

Replaces Bridge 
The new bridge replaces toe old 

wagon bridge which was built 35 
years ogo a t a oost of *20,000. Cost
ing <2184)00. toe new bridge also wlU 
be called tho Overland bridge. Tlw 
old structure will be tom down.

K. C. Barlow, former Cassia 
county stato senator, the principal 
speaker, praised toe Burley Cham
ber of Commerce for Its work in 
having too old bridge replaced. Ho 
also praised toe Burley highway 
district for Its share In bringing 
about toe replacement ot toe old.

Ship Afire, Asks 
Others ‘Stand by*

MAJnLA, Nov. 12 WV-Tho Dutch 
freighter Alpherat -messaged today 
It was afire In  toe souto China sea

150 B
.  Kong. I t  asked vessels in too 

area to stand by, but said It was not' 
In'lmmediate danger.

Olobe wlreleas. which In te r^ted  
toe messages, said toe Alpherat gave 
its poslUon, and a later measage said 
the ship was In communication wlU)' 
toe 8. S. Chama but could not un
derstood toe Chama's language.. , 

The Alpherat fonnerly was tbe 
American ahip Wheaton Vlctear. 
Records show that It U now operated 
by Van Nlevelt Oouidlaan and com
pany. Rotterdam.'

_jte, the 
i.and SS3 

been

In  Bdrley high
<IUnU««ie «a Psw t. c»i.»p S)

Hunters Shot 
Too Well, So 
Fines Levied

U- cost five Moglo Valley men 
mOre than >350 In fines for shoot
ing too weU on the last day of the 
pheasant hunting season.

Steve Tipton, Kimberly, was fined 
»100; Duward Mills and E. W. Tip
ton, boto Kimberly, each were fined 
$50. and Don McRae and Warren 
Howard, boto Twin Falls, each were 
fined *23. In  addlUon each 
assessed costs ot «3.

Howard and McRae were charged 
with unlawfully shooting hen pheas
ants.

Tbe otoer three u-ere cited for 
having .nine hen pheasants In toelr 
possession while Steve Tipton was 
charged additionally with miiwg an 
Hungarian partridge.

The men were cited by Grover C. 
Davis and P. J. McOennott. jr., fish 
and game commission officers, ond 
fined by Justice J. O. Pumphrey In 
justice court Wednesday.

Tho men were cited after toey
ere, halted at a road block set up 

Tuesday at tho rim-to-rlm bridge by 
SUte Officer M. j .  Bays, jr.. Deputy 
SheriU Boyd Thletten and nine 
conservation officers under super
vision of McDcrmott, district super
intendent.

SNELL CKAbH HEARING 
WASraNGTON, Nov. 13 W)-The 

civil aeronauUc* board announced 
today It will hold a hearing to
morrow at KUmato FaUs. Ore., In 
an effort to learn toe cause of an 
alrcraah in which Gov. Earl Snell. 
Ore., and three otoen were kUled 
Oct. 38.

Truman to Deliver Own Aid Message At Session Opener
W A SH IN G T O N , Nov. 12 President T rum an  w ill de live r to a jo in t  acsafon o f congress 

In  person Monday a mesaaRo fo r  stop-gap European re lie f a id  and fo r In flation  curba a t  
hom e. Tho W h ite  House sa id  M r. T rum an  w ill apeak to  m em bers  o f the  house and senate 

In  the house o f representatives cham ber a t 11:00 a . m . M ST . M r. T rum an  is con tinu ing  a  

round o f conferences w ith  representatives o f in dus try , ag ric u ltu re  and labor as he and his

‘ s ta ff  w ork on tho s p e c if  inea-

2,447,422,000 Bushels 
Com Crop Estimated

W A SH IN G T O N , Nov. 12 (/F) — The agriculture d epar t
m ent, In its semi-final crop repo rt o f  the year, today e s ti

m ated  tho corn crop a t 2.447,422,000 bushels.

This is a  decrease of 11,252,000 bushels from  th e  depart- 

m ent’s forecast o f 2,458,S74,000 a  m on th  ago. I t  is sh a rp ly  

below last year’s record crop  o f  3,287,927,000, and is s lig h tly  
below the 10-ycnr (1936-45) average o f 2,639,102,000.

The decline from  last y e ar  la rge ly  reflects unfavorab le 
weather.

Estim ates fo r m ost o th e r  m a jo r  crops were unchanged  
from  a  month ago. These es tim a tes  included a  record w heat 

crop o f 1,406,761,000 bushels

compared w ith  1,155,714,000 

la s t year and 890,306,000 fo r  
tho  10-year average.

Crops for which new figures were 
given tols moDto included:
- pry beans 16.638,000 bags of 100 
pounds, cwmpared wlto lOJM.OOO 
last monUj; 18.735.000 last year, an 
10,312,000 for toe 10-year average.

Soybeans. mjTO.OOO busheU. 180,- 
f«5W0: 108.135.000 and 117«0,000. 
. Potatoes, 370.S8Q,OOO busheU: 378,. 

000.000; 47S.0S9,OOO and 310.122,000.
Sugar beets, 12JM.000 tons. 12,- 

348,000; 10.U3,000 and 0.617,000.
Apples, 112,503.000 busheta; 112,- 

010.000; 119.410.000 and 112300.000.

Milk production In October was 
reported at 6jno,000.000 pounds com
pared with 9J13.000.000 in Septom- 
ber, 8,939.000.000 In October last year 
and â.402,000,000 for toe 10-year 
Octobcr average.

Sgg.productlon In October wod re- 
,orted at 3,437,000,000 compared 
wlto 3,383/XiO.OOO In September, S,* 
aoo.ooow) In October last year and 
3,901,000,000 for toe 10-year October 
average.

The Indicated yjdd per acre and 
production of principtU crops, re- 
specUvely, by slates included:

Dry beans—Wyoming 1350 pounds 
per acre and producUon 1,485,- 
000 bags of 100 pounds; Idaho 1^90 
and 2,323.000.

Potatoes--ldaho 218 bushels per. 
ffe and preducUon 28J10.000 bush

els; Washington 250 and 8 ^ 0 0 0 ; 
Oregon 250 and 10,250.000.

Sugar beets— Montana 17 tons 
and 930,000; Idaho ie.5 and 1,732,- 
000; Utah 18 and 704̂ )00.

Reds Burst Into 
Marseille Office, 
Beat up Officials

MARSEILLE, France, Nov. 12 (UJ9 
—  Communist-led demonstrators 
burst Into toe Ntarseillo city hall to
day and beat Mayor Carllnl, who 
was elected on toe de Oaulllst ticket 
In toe recent municipal elecUons, 
and several otoer persons.

The demonstrators entered toe 
city hall at toe end of toe first ses
sion of toe newly electod municipal 
council. Led by Communist Jeon 
Cristofol, toey searched through toe 
various offices for toe mayor and 
de GauUist councUlors.

WlUiesses said Carllnl was struck 
several blows of considerable vio
lence, as were otoer persons In hb  
office. Pumlture In some of toe of
fices was destroyed.

BIOt I n  »OLAN 
MILAN. Nov. 12 dUO—An angry 

mob of yelling communists sacked 
a monarchist newspaper plant and 
atUcked a downtown police staUon 
tonight In a continued wave of vio
lence reminiscent of the bloody dis
orders which preceded Italian fas
cism 28 yean ago.

Here Tonight

ifVwha (iu kddratf a  Tom* 
HaQ asdlenee at ib« Twin FaUs 
high school sBdltorlnm at 8 p. m. 
today.

* *  *  *

Economist to 
Talk Tonight 
At Town Hall

Merryle Btonley Rukeyser, noted 
economist and economic comment
ator. will speak at 8 p. m. today at 
toe high school auditorium for tho 
members of the Twin rails TIbwn 
Hall series.

This wlU be toe flrst appearance 
of Rukcyjcr In Twin Palls, although 
several local people heard him In 
Boise during a previous speaking 
tour. His syndicated column appears 
dally in toe New York Journal 
American and almost 100 other 
papers toroughout toe country, and 
his c o m m e n ta r ies  are carrted by 
many o f  toe naUon's radio staUoru. 
A S tr o n g  champion o f  the American

sage.
P ^ e n U a l  Secy. CharJea O. R oh 

said Che discussions tiave been eco- 
cemed wito toe wbole food sltuaUon 
and aid to Europe. The decision to 
address toe joint session Monftajr 
was announced after an agreement 
wlto congressional leaders.

“JO Per cent BfflcJeney* 
Becretaiy of SUte 

meanwhile toe government U work
ing on a program to help China 
wlto toe eipectatlon toat any funds 
WlU be used with “about 70 per cent 
efficiency." '

Marshall also told toe house fat- 
elgn affairs committee It “Is our 
feeling” toat any assistance to 
Europe ought__ to be supplied im- 

to,keep toe supply pipe
lines filled. ,

The s e c re ^  appeared before toe 
committee for questioning on toe 
admlnUtraUon^ foreign spending 
program as he did yestenlay be
fore toe. seiuito foreign relations 
committee. A n d  toe quesUons 
started out today covert^ moeU 
the same ground toey did yatcrday.

“No rartoer Straln- 
WhUe Marshall talked to the 

house group, Secretary of Com
merce Hairlmaa .told the senate 
foreign committee that ommofioo 
t a . g ^  can bp supplied to prance. 
Ituy  and Austila as emergency aid 
Witoout furtoer strain on this na- 
Oon's economy.

Barrlman appeared before the 
senators to back up toe Interim 
aid program proposed by SCarshall 
to meet -real- and “urgent" needa ■ 
in toa tlree countries before a  lone 

put.lntftel-

Better Living,” discussing economic 
problems and conditions In under
standable terms.

He reporu toat during his cur
rent tour he has noUced a far 
greater Interest and understanding 
of economic problems on toe port 
of toe public.

He spoke most recently to the 
Washington AtoleUc club. Beattie, 
hto nlnto appearance before tho 
group. Prom Twin Palls he will 
travel torough Wyoming and the 
mid-west, all part of his annual 

fact-flnd- -
his travels he observu condltlotis 
and confen wlto local leaders, re
porting his findings In his column.

Parley on Rail Rule Change, Pay Hike 
Drones on Secretly in Bolted Chamber

CHICAOO, Nov. 12 OlJJ-Repre- 
amtaUves of toe naUon's railroads 
and spokesmen for 350,000 of toelr 
- "  locked to
day In negotlaUons which may de
termine whetoer toe nation will 
have another railroad strike.

Tho negotiations, conducted be- 
hhid closed doors In Chicago's huge 
Union tUtlon, were started Oct. 7. 
Both aides are pledged to keep toe

Among the Issues, however, are 
44 changes In working rules de
manded by toe railroad broUier- 
hooda. These are toe same working 
rule issues, which ̂ helped precipitate 
the two-day strike In May, 1946.

There are 122 class 1 railroads In- 
Tottad Id  th« negotlaUons wito five 
rtUnjad unions—toe Brotoethood of 
LoeoQoUve Engineera. toe Bntoer- 
n ^  of Locomotive Ptremen-'and 
nglnemen. toe Brotoerhood of 
RaUway Trainmen, toe Order of

Railway Conductors and the Switch' 
men's union.

These five tmlons Include the 
“operating personntl” w i t h o u t  
whom toe railroads would be para- 
lyted.

In  addlUon to the changes In 
working rules, toe brotoerhoods 
have demanded a 30 per cent wage 
Increase wlto a minimum dally 
raise of $3.

The.railroads estimate that the 
wage tocrease alone would coat toem 
>400,000.000 a year. Ihe  operating 
rule changes, according to railroad 
spokesmen, would add a cool «l.- 
000,000.000 yearly to railroad oper
ating cosU. •

Tho rule changes alone would fill 
a page and a half of aoUd newa* 
print. Rallroac  ̂ spokesmen said 28 
of toe proposed rules would force: 
toe roads to pay more for the same 
amount of work. Seven otoers, tho 
nOlroads sold.,would make them

sry help. .
As part Of toe settlement of the 

1948 strike President TViunan or
dered toe ruJa change Issuea drop
ped for one year.

The brotoerboods charge that 
some of toe rules have not been 
changed alnce 1880. WorUng condi
tions have changed and trains have 
become longer toey said, but the 
rules.have remained tha same.

Brotoerhood spokesmen said tho 
proposed change* would pxomota 
efficiency and safety. They charted 
that long trains are undermanned 
and unsafe.

Railroad ofriclals replied that 
shortening trains ' m u ld  proaota 
Inefficiency because-It would d«- 
ptlT* tha nation at ~
Ulloa:- 

Ih a

theTs«7t?ii..„__
policy committee on TMday.

CcUldea With Plana 
Taft's' abrupt opposition to tho 

82.657MO,000 estimate by ManhaU < 
as toe cost of- economle help to 
Europe and China up to next juna 
30 collided sharply wto a d m ln ls ^  
Uon plans for tho special —«ir.ri of 
cragresa-openhig next Monday. The 
white House has been hoplnff to 
rush a 1591,000.000 appropriation 
for emergency aid to Prance. Italy 
and Austria.

Taft^ declaration that the whole 
blU U too big brought a  quick res> 

from Republican Senator 
ak, Ida., who told a  reporter 

he thinks “the United SUtes la 
spending too much In Europe.**

It  also prompted a Democratlo 
aenator, who asked that his wi«m« . 
not be used, to express toe hope that 
Taft WlU -fight It out“ PHday be
fore toe GOP policy commlttm 
which toe Ohioan heads.

Britain Tax-Rate 
Upped in Efforts 
To Halt Inflation

are toe first step toward aet- 
Uement ot dliputca under tbe n»- 
Uonal railway labor act.

BriUsh people today that toey would 
have to pay more for their clothing 
and shoes In toe future as a contrl- 
buUon to toe battle against infla
tion.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Hugh 
Dalton announced In commons that 
toe government had decided to do 
away wlto subsidies on' leatoer. cot
ton and wool this year. They totaled 
gl32.000.000 last year.

plementaiy budget to*toe housefno 
said toe country must strengthen 
Immediately Its budgetary defensw 
against Inflation.

The profits tax wlU be doubled 
to 25 per cent on dlsUlbuted p ‘ 
and to lo per cent on anU 
profits, Dalton announced.

Dalton increased all rates of tho 
. urchase (sales) tax, wlto tha 100 
per cent duty on luxury goods Jump-'
—  touapercent.

,he Income tax nmalned un
changed at tha basle rata of 
ahilUnga to the pound (8L80 to U).
But Dalton'saJd h t  mold'eieaffllae "  '  
a  readjustment of the laxpayna* 
burden before ha aubmlttedhls nest 
regular budget In April.

Huge Jet Bomber - 
Arrives in Ohio -

DATTONrO,- Kon 'J*- »>-T b t" ,  ; 

ile ld  at 12:2M>. m..XST today.

The conaoUdaM 'axUB ifl«r,''V '

--
trip t n a i  

Oklahoma City took 
15 ralautet for. an  
iSiilct an
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Scouts’ Fund 
Drive Gleans 
Total of $977

- '8ROSHONE. Nor. -W— Hl«hll»hl 
ot th t Lincoln dUtrlct Seoul com- 
mltte* mKtlnB held at the crsilng 
•♦rvlCB office here Monday night 
WM announcement by CumpalKn 
Chalrmwi Joe Myera Uiat *377.05 
had been turned In by workers 
th» »eek-olrf Scout drive.

U  W. HalBht. Shoshone district 
member, reported on the "imln the 
trainer" courjic he completed Nov. 8 
In Twin Falls, and de.'<Tibed the 
praellctl Scoii(ms>lrr un<I troop 

•' committee iralnlnR Him autilcl cume 
out of the course. Tlic ttisirici com
mittee approved liuIdliiK Hie 
with HalEtit a« liistnictor.

A board of review for ul] Boy 
Scouts preparing lo advance In mnk 
will be held Tlu)rMJny nt the LE>6 
church In Richfield. Elmo Patter* 
son. Richfield Scoutmaaier, will be 
In cborte.

The dUtrlct court of honor to 
award badges to Oieae boyn will b« 
held at the gruiing service office 
in Shoshone. Nov. 34. with Robert 
W. DeBuhr In charge or the pro. 
tram.

J. A. KelUi. district chairman. 
nounced that Instruction In map. 
ping. Scout's pace, and compans 
woric would i»  given each troop 
upon r«iuest of the unit leaders. 
Members of the grating service will 
give tha InstrucUon. which has aU 
ready been completed by troop M.

Th« district nominating commit, 
tee aelected the 10«  dUtrlct officers 
who WJJJ be InsUJled Jn December. 
J<ip Myers wa« the unanimous choice 
for dlatrlct chalman. rrank « n .  
layson was named district commU- 
aloner.

The round>up rally program was 
announced by DeBuhr and Dec. 10, 
waa scheduled for the dlatrlcUwldB 
Cub. Scout, and Senior Scout af. 
fair. VWrangler" awardn will be nre- 
aented each boy bringing a new 
member, while » "top hand- award 
will be presented lo each unit bring
ing 9ft /w a. pro

K eep the W M l« Flag 
of Safety Flj/ing

Now o ne  day w ithout a 
tra ff ic  d e a th  in  our Magic 
Valiev.

Going up!
Goal 

$23,400

TIMES-WEW ,̂ TWIN FALLS, mAHO

Tape Cut for 
Large Bridge 
Across Snake

Ont)
school band, tha Rupert high school 
bond alM took part In the dedication 
ceremony. The national guard com
pany fired a one-round salute In 
honor of th« opening. Prnnk ai>en- 
cer. president of the Burley Cliom- 
ber of Commerce, was master ot 
ceremonies. The Rev. Don Smith 
pastor of the Burley Methodist 
church, offered a prayer of dedlcn- 
Uon.

Civic leaders from

W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B B B  1 2 ,1 M 7

Reserve Session 
Set for Tonight

Two speakers and a film, *Tlght 
for th# Sky." are on the agenda for 
the November meeting of the Mist 
oojnposlU group, battery A, 4T8tfi 
JA  r ^ e t  batt*llon. and company 
V ' taf«ntry, at 8 p. m. today 
In  the Idaho Power auditorium, ac. 
eonling to LleuL-Col. Erwin Cle
ment, commanding officer of the 
■roup.

MaJ. Lloj-d H .' Votuig, who has 
PecenUy returned from a visit to 
n .  IQiox. Kj-.. win speak on uni
versal mlUtaiy training, and Capt. 
Roger Cartwright will conduct a 
ccnfertncft on strategic bombing In 
support of ground forces. The ^ p  
•lao wm dlscusa current reserv^f? 
fairs.

ex-service men are Invited to 
attend tha -......

---T .,jr .;tn d  J . ,a
n-who each jx ld  |i *ad Oeorg# 

Lyd* who paid « .

localltlea who attended the crre* 
mony and who spoke briefly were; 
Mayor Henry Breazeal, Rupm: 
Dr. B. p. Slavln. Rupert: W. W. 
Heath, piyil; William Hellewell. 
lleybum; s u t«  Rep. Charles F. 
Clark, Oakley: H. V, stemberc, 
»Ut« highway deportment: O. J. 
Bothne, secretary of the T«'ln Fall* 
^ r a b e r  of commerce, and Charlc.i 
Haight, staCa senator from Cassia 
county.

$6,876

The Hospital

toergency beds only were avail- 
able Wednesday at the Twin PalU 
county general hosplUl. Visiting 
ooura are from ato<and7 to8p .m .

ADSiriTEO 
Harold MJnnerly, M. B. Bundlle, 

l<uclUe Wynn and BlUle Justice 
T^-ln PalU: Mrs. Everett BuUer, 
Murtaugh: Jtrs. Ralph McClain, 
« a n :  Mrs. Mamie Swanson. Jar- 
Wdg*. Nev., and M u . Ada Butler. 
Klmberl;-.

DISMISSED 
L. M. WUeman. Mrs. P. W. Rob- 

l ^ ,  Carrlo SUmson and Mrs. U 
OstJer and son. Twin PalU: Karen 
LatUmer. Bden: Jeannette Pool. 
Haselton: Mra. Sldnej* WJggina and 
^ « h l e r  and Mra. Cecil ParrUh. 
Buhl. M d  Mrs. Ernest Johnson and 
sen and Mr*. Wendell Lemmons and 
son, Kimberly.

Weather
Twin Falla and rlclnlly—Partly 

^B d y  tonight, beoomlng efoudy 
Tbnnday. tlUle le m p ? r i-  
change. RIgh yesterday « .  I 
I<ow Ihia aornlBg ss.

Mrs. Nora Bishop 

Dies at Her Home
Mra. Nora P . Bishop. fiO, died at 

4;4& ajn. Wednesday at her home 
In Twtn Palls. She was bom April 
2«, 1887. in Nebraska.

She was preceded In death by her 
husband, Lester Ray Bishop. Sur
viving are her sons, Joseph Jones, 
Twin Palls, and Boland Jones. 
Rardln. Mont.. and her daughters. 
Mrs. Bessie Hale. Herlong. Calif.: 
Mrs. celestla Adler. Hardin, and 
Mrs. Jennie Oapp, Salmon City.

The body will bo sent by the 
White mortuary to Salmon City for 
final rites and Interment.

Magic VaUey 
, Funerals

~  Puneral services for 
Jepson. who died Sunday 

... the Twin PalU County 
«eatf^bospltal. will be held at 3;M 
p.m. Thursday at the Prailer mor- 
tusrj'.

Rupert’s Water 
Gets Temporary 

Health Sanction
Provisional approval has been 

grant«l to Rupert’s city water sup- 
ply pending completion of a new well 
being drilled and dlsoonnectlng of 
a shallow well previously used for 
emergencies, according to a letter 
rpcflved by the «>»ih central dlj- 
trlct health unit from H. C. Clare, 
slate director of public health engl 
neerlng.

The new le-lnch well Is being 
drilled In Uio southeast portion of 
the city.

This communication frwn the 
health official followed a recent con
ference a t Rupert between public 
health authorities and members of 
the city admlnUtraUon. Partlclpat- 
Ing In the discussion. Jxsldes Engi
neer Clare, were H. S. Post, south 
central district sanitarian; Major 
Henry Braieal, Engineer Ray Arm
strong. City Clerk Price Sean and 
Councilman Ployd Pmlu

WEEK-EhfD GUEST
FAIRPIELD. Nov. 13_Margaret

Leek. Boise, spent la&t week-end

Cobnel on KP
PT. SILL. Okla.. Nov. 13 -  

Ueut.*Col. John J . Davis, director 
of the communications depart
ment of tha Pt. Sill field arUN 
lery school, was foolhardy enough 
to make a “dUhwashlng" bet with 
his wife on the question whellier 
or not she knew a certain person 
at the fort.

He loat.
DavU set out to pay off the 

wager—a six months' tour of 
duty waahlng the breakfast, lunch 
and dinner dlshe*-all of ’em.

Sympathetic friends are help
ing, though not by lending a 
hand at the dishcloth. They are 
sending aprons, soap flakes and 
other washing apparatus.

MarrUge Ucenia 

A marriage license has been Is. 
sued to Donald 0. Crawford and 
Margaret McOIane, both Twin M le , 
by the county recorder.

Earns Honors 

Kothrj-n Aime Oraves, Twin Fklls. 
nmons 123 students award^ hon> 

. .s on Uic basis of their scholasUc 
rccords at Stanfonl university, ac
cording to word received hero.

I’lans Garage

H. B. Warner, Wabiul street, 
intends to build a frame garage 
which also will be used for storage 
of paints, acconllng to an applica
tion filed Wednesday with the Twin 
Polls city clerk.

Recovers Billfold 

Police cooperation led to the re
covery by R. J. Hess, OlyapU, 
Wash., of a billfold containing S30 
which he left In Boise Sunday night 
Hess notified Twin Palls police 
who Tuesday began a series of 
moves which led to' confirmation by 
a tourist cabins owner In Boise that 
he would hold the billfold for w>«.

George Ayres Is 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services for George Ayres
ere held at the White mortuary 

chapel at 1 p. m. Wednesday with 
Dr. O. L. Clark, of the Presbyterian 
church. offlclaUng. In  honor of the 
memory of Mr. Ayres the barber 
shop.n Of T»ln Palls were closed be
tween the hours of I and 3 p. m.

Two solos were sung during the 
final rite* by Pat Dily accompanied 
by Mrs. Robert C. Lawson. Honor- 
ary pnllbearers were E. E. Kail, Burt 
Bowie, O. T. Hunt, Paul Moseley, 
Val J . Henderson, A. L. Knight and 
O. Clyde Richards. AcUve pallbearers 
were William Rappleye, David Z<ove- 
lad>-, Melvin J . Van Noy, Robert C. 
Lawson, William Daly and BUI C«u- 
berly.

InKrment was at the Twin Palls 
cemetery beside the grave of hla 
son, Kenneth, who died In 19i3.

TM t In CaUforala 
Mr. and Mr*, o, O. Waddell. U4S

S K L ? ' ' ? ”  •»
oalifonua for an extended vUlt la  
San Francisco and other points.

Births
A daughter was'bbm Tuesday to 

Mr. aad Mi*. Burton Silvery Twin 
PalU, and Wednesday a daughter 
was bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
,plain. Bden. at the Twin Palls coun
ty genenl hospiui maternity Home.

Study Granp Meela 
T^e atudy group of the Lincoln 

PTA wUl meet from 3 to 3:15 p. m. 
at the school auditorium. The public 
Is invited to attend the meeting and 
the tea for the teachers and vtoltlng 
parenia to be held at the dose of the 
meeting. Harriet Ann Crawford will 
speak on “The gap at the bottom of 
the ladder." This will be the closing 
aeUvIty of American ZducaUon 
week.

Keenan B. Mains 
Elected by DAY

Keenan B. Mslns was elecUd 
commonder of Stradley chapter No. 
5, Disabled American. Veterans, at 
ttie regular meeting of the group 
Tuesday night. He succeeda Robert 
Stradley.

Other officers elected are Earl M. 
Peterson, senior vice commander; 
Harry L. Beer. Junior vice comman
der: Joseph J . RQWlan. Ueasurer: 
M. E. Rountree, adjutant: Dale W. 
Ohsn. chaplain, and WUUatn “  
Deahl. sergeant>a(-arms.

Reports on advance ticket aalei. 
for the DAV-sponsored dance Jan. 
IB at tha Radio Rondevoo were giv
en by the committee chairman. Roy 
Beer, at a business session prior ‘ 
the election.

Mrs. Crain, 55,
Dies at Hansen

HANSEN, Nor. 13-Mrs. Bessie L. 
Crain, 55. died at her hctne In Han
sen at 6:30 ajn..Wednesday,

She was bom in Bagley, la.. „  
1893 and came to Twin PaUs from 
Wyoming In 1939. She moved to her 
home In Hansen two yesrs ago.

She U survived by a eon. Tom 
Crain, Hanseh: a daughter. Mrs. 
Benietta Hopkins, Evans. Colo.; a 
brother. E. B. Lswmh, Kimberly. 
and six grandchildren.

The body Is st the White mortu- 
arj'. Twin Palls, pending arrange
ments for the funeral.

Plow Opens Road 
Into Ski Area of 
Magic Moontain

B r im  tad. lived Id  Oakler aod

Allhotigh sUers are aslced not to 
try to reach the Magle mountala 
ski area south of Hansen ‘niurs- 
day or Ftlday because a now  plow 
will be In ot>eratlon clearing the 
roads, the skiing grounds should 
be readily accessible t>y Saturday 
and Sunday, Director J. D . SInema 
of the Twin PaUs highway district 
said Wednesday.

Between 38 and 38 Inchea ot new 
Know Is reported to have fallen in 
the south hills sector, so good afcitng 
should be available this week-end. 
At present, however, ihe area is 
Inaccessible until the snow plow gets 
through, and skiers are a sk ^  not 

the road while the snow

Mass Celebrated 
ForMr.Paguegui

Requiem mos.i for Julian Paguegul 
WM celebrated at 10:30 sjn. Wednes
day n t the St, Edwards Catholic 
church. Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr. J . P. 
OToole was celebrant,

Pallbearers were Henry Bilbao, 
John Bllboo. ValenUne Aranburla. 
Ernest Bengochea. Pedro Urrlola 
and Lorenio Belaya.

Ro.<iary for Mr. paguegul was re
cited at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the White 
niorHiory chapel. The Interment was 
at the TR'In FalU cemetery. .

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Empires Office at 
Burley Loses $85

BURLEY, NOT. 1»-A toUl of 
$8$ In cash was taken from the- 
cash box In the offloe of the Empire 
Air Lines at the Burley a l r ^  
sometime between 9:30 p. m. Tues
day and 7 a. m. Wednesday.

Cassia county sherlfTa. m'en. who 
are Investigating the theft, said en
trance lo the office had been gained 
through the front door after the 
glass in the door had been broken.

ORC Needs Two on 
Instructors’ Duty

Extended active duty for two re- 
sen-e officers in Idaho is being of
fered by the senior Itutructor’s of
fice of the organized reserve, ac
cording lo word received by Plrst 
Sgt. Olenn Stover of the Twin PalU 
rc.ier\-e office.

The officers, who must be In the 
xade of captain or tnnjor In sny 
iranch of the service, must be Quali

fied to Instruct an engineer, field 
artlllerj’, Infontry or composite 
group. Duty sUllons win be at Twin 
FalU and Boise.

According to word from Lleut,-CoL 
Henry P. Taylor, acting senior In
structor lor the ORO at Boise, UiU 
offering is being made because regu* 
lar army personnel Is still Involved 
In other postwar problems.

Seen Today back in drculatloo 
after being flattened by cold 1 . 
S f O r t  again wearing their three- 
quarter length fldd jackeU now 

that hold-up man has been caught 

. . .  Charles Cotton displaying bUs' 
ters on hand allegedly received 
whUe plastering at hU home . , . 
T-N  staffers sq^tlng,.-through 
piece of pholographle film at edlpse 
of sun . , .  Workmen tearing! <lown 
World war I I  honor roll In front of 
postofflce . . . Two parking metera 
battered down on Second avenue 
north . . . Secretary standing over 
practically InoperaUve radiator at 
veterans administration office . . . 
T-N staffer changing ulutatlon to 
clutch for hat when gust of wind 
takes It off whUe he’s waving at 
friends . . .  Just seen: Dan Cava- 
nagh. Jim Spriggs, Bob OlUlam. 
Chet Larsen. H. C. Erlceon. Plrst 
Sgt. Olenn Stover, OharUe Larsen. 
Erwin Clement and A. A. Spence 
; . . And overheard: O. J . Bothne 
shuddering as he describes trlgld 
wind that swept through bridge 
dedication ceremony between Burley 
and Paul Tuesdsy.

F. C. Blake Dies 
At Bonanza Bar

BURLEY, Nov. 13—Fredrick Char
les' Blake. 60. owner of the serv
ice sUtlon and grocery at Bonanza 
Bar. died at 3:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
hlA home.

Bom In Hooper. Ulalt, Sept. 19. 
1B87, Mr. Blake had lived In Idaho 
for 44 year*. He was employed on 
the first Irrigation projects In both 
Cassia and Minidoka countries. On 
Nov. 13, 1913 he married Laura

l ^ e s  his widow be Is aorrlTed 
^  two sons. Uoyd BUke. Oedo. and 
Ronald Blake, Botley: one daugh
ter, Mrs. •n »m  Mae Erickson. Oak
ley: seren gnndehUdran; two sis
ters. Mrs. ftcaod Deuiy, Paul, and 
Mra. Ruby Fight.. Oallfomla, and 
wj>. brothers. OUbert Blake, Paul, 
nd Walter Blake. Hooper. - 
Funeral services wlU be hdd at 

> p. m. Friday at the Decio LDb 
church with Bishop Leroy.BannM 
offldatlng. Burial, In charge of 
Payne mortuary, will be made In 
Burley cemel«rr<>

-- ______

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER 6 I L E -

TWIN PALLS—Funeral servlets 
for Edwin Robert Lens wilt be held 
at 3:30 pjn. Friday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Mark 
C. CronenberRer officiating. The 
U. 8. marine corps resen'e will con
duct graveside rites at Sunset Memo, 
rial pork.

RUPERT—Funeral services 
Wendell P. Newcomb will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Rupert Chris
tian church. Burld  will be In Ru
pert cemeterj-.

TWIN PALLS-Funeral services 
for Patricia Lynn McClure will b« 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
While mortuary chapel with the 
Rev, Meryl E. Nemnlch. United 
Brethren In Christ pastor, offlcl' 
atlng. Interment will be In tha Sun' 
set Memorial park.

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Dovld Stalker will te held at 1 pjn, 
’Hiursday at the ^ I t e d  LDS church 
with BUhop L. ETCrane In charge. 
Burial will be In Burley cemeUry.

A llc n llo n  Odtl Fellows

NOMINATION OP 
OFFICERS 

T hursday , N o v . 13

« F. M.

r. O, o . p. HaU 335-Jrd. Ava. B. 

Eldon E. Fite W. Harold MeU 
Noble Grand SocreUuT , 

VISITORS WELOOME I
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Prfesbyterian, 
ChurchNeeds 
Are Outlined

In  a  sUrrlnK conrerence SimdAj 
tftemoon at  th e  Pieabyterlaa 
churcb. Dr. John Ruibdony. of the 

^Pmbyterlon boart of n«Uonal mto- 
^ O Q S  axul Dr. Benrjr HcFUlden. of 

"  the PresbTterlan board of foreign 
mUaloiu. outlined for the Preabf- 
terlui youth of Magle VaUer the 
needs of the church In natJouU mU- 
(lon«, school, colleges, and unlver- 
elUcs.

They called upon the delegates of 
the Westminister Pellovrshtp confer* 
cnce to * ^ v e  their proper share 
in- these 30th century Ohrlstlaa 
coTQuests.-

Opes Service 
The afternoon session was opened 

v llh  »  service led by the youth of 
lIoxeltOD and Eden.

Dr. Harry Rhodes, who was for 
30 years In the church's worlc in 
Korea, gave the dosing address. Ha 
pointed out that today the leader* 
ship of Korea is laxgely in the hands 

• of Christian educated men and 
women.

**Our long years ot paUent worlc 
have not been IrulUeia." Dr. lUiodes 
said. **Conununism certainly men
aces the whole future of Korea, even 

• as It places the fulure of humanity 
In danger. Only more and more 
OhrUtlon work con checlunate it 
and preserve the freedom of human
ity."

Ottlem  iKMUlled 

IMlowlDg Dr. Rhode# address 
there was a candlelight service 
for the InsUllatlon of newly elected 
ofticers of the Westminister Fel- 
lowahlp. The Rev. Qregory Rcld of 
Hazelton and Eden presided. On the 
communion table were two lighted 
candies symbolizing “Christ the 

. .  light of the world." 
iTO Mr. Reid ouUined Uie duUu o( 
~these officers and lighted each of

ficer’s candle with a candle from 
the communion table. The officers 
In turn passed their lighu to the 
assembled delegation. The servlcc 
concluded with the singing ot the 
Negro spiritual "Jacob's Ladder.” 

The next conference of the Pre.*!- 
byterlan Westminister Fellowship 
wlU be held in the Wendell Pres- 
byterlan church on Sunday, Dec. M.

Honor RoU of

Electric Power 
Disrupted; Car 
Snaps Off Pole

JEROME, Nov. 13—Power was dis
rupted In  the nu-ol areas south of 
here for four hours Tuesday when 
plcicup trueic struck a power pole 
following an interwcUon collision 
five miles south of Jerome on U. 8. 
highway 03.

The pole wos snapped oboul 14 
feet above the ground when the 
pickup driven by Claude Campbell, 

'Wendell, struck it after colliding 
with on early model coupo driven 
by a Mr. Brownlee, also Wendell.

Power was.restored.by Ihe Idoho 
■ Power company at S p. jn . after be
ing out since 4:15 p. m., when the 

» accident ooctirred.
M , Mrs. Campbell, who wns riding 
^w ith  her husband, was Injured 

sUghUy. according to Deputy Sheriff
Joe ElUott who In'..................
cident. She was ta 
tlne'8 hospital, W< 
ment.

The accident occurred, 
oald, when the brakes of 
reportedly failed as It appi. 
the highway from a side road 
Ing it to go through a stop sign and 
into the Browplee machine and then 
into the power pole.

The Brownlee-machine was re- 
ported a total loss and damage to 
the pickup was eaUmaled nt »760 
byEUlott.

;ed the ac-

1, the deputy

VISITS RELATIVES 
yAIBPTIXD, Nov. 12—A former 

re.<adent of Camaa county, William 
Leavell, who is on furlough from an 
army poet in Indiana, visited rela
tives here last week.

The Rev. Fathef t .  M, Dengherly...................... ...........
from llaJley, keynoted (be ArmlsUee day ccrenonin with 
world peace. The eertmenle* were held on the pwlofftce lawn prepsr- 
atery to the remora) and erection ot a permanent memorial to the 3,250 
Twin Fall* men who ierTed dorinf World war II. Mayor H. O. Lan-

pany of the 1*3 Infontry regiment of thr Idaho natlonti g w <  are 
Hhom above atandlug at attention In front of (be honor roU. (Staff 
photo-enrravlni)

I. F. Youth Hangs 
Self Accidentally

IDAHO PALLS. Nov. 13 (/P) — 
Puneral services will be conducted 
tomorrow for Ruben Milton Holver- 
son. 11. son of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Holvcrson. who nccldentaliy hanged 
hlnuelf while at play Monday night.

Tlie services will be combined 
with rites for tiie young vIcUnu 
uncle, S/SgU Jimmy W. Rolvorson, 
who was killed In the European 
Uienter during World war II.

Coroner Leo A. WUllanu aald the 
necldent occurred while the boy was 
amusing his twin sistera during the 
absence of his parents.'It is believed 
the boy tied a neckerchief around 
his throat and climbed onto a rock
ing chair, hitching the loop of the 
neckerchief around a spike In the 
wall. Tlie chair apparently shifted 
and the boy was unable to free him
self.

Inquiry Planned on 
Wheat Commission

SPOKANE. Nov. 13 (/Pj-Plnna to 
inveatlgnto establishment of separ
ate wheat commlAslons for Idaho 
and Washington, after the pattern 
of the OreRon wheat commission 
set up by the 1M7 Oregon legisla
ture. were under woy today.' • ' '

Tlio acUon was revolved Jbaterdfty 
by members of the Washington- 
Idnho Wheatgrower’a leigue at the 
group's annual meeUng.

E. J . Bell. Pendleton. Ore.. de
scribed to the meeting the work of 
tho Oregon wheot commission, of 
which he la odmlnistrator. He said 
the three statM could plon produc
tion and distribution or wheat bet
ter If they worked together through 
state commissions.

Idaho representatins elected _  
executive committeemen for tho 
league were Ardle Qustafson of 
Lewiston and W. C. Moore of Mos>

DRILLING
and

BLASTING
•  All kinds of powder work 

and blasting supplies.

•  Agents for Atlas Powder.

IN T E R H IO U N T A IN  

B O IL E R  &  H E A T IN G
740 Shoihone W. Phone 7<8
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GRIFFIN
The harder the wsx, the looger-laitln* the 
shinel CIUrFIN ADC WAX 8H0B POUSU 
coatalas more fine, hard wKccrtharsira—  
yoa easier, brigbof. longer>UsUaf thine*.

‘ Um  CamriN ABC VAX SKOB POUSU for 

the tbloe that
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Wanderers Pay 
$10 for Rest in 
Dallas Jail Cell

DALLAS, TfX„ Nov. U (/TT-Two 
translcnu asked police Desk 8gt. 
L. O. Jones for lodgings In the 
Dallaa Jail.

“Costa ■ money to run this JoU,” 
Jones nald dlscouragingly. *T11 have 
to charge you."

“How much?" one of the men 
asked.

•Ten dollars.*
■•How long do we gel to atay?"
■*rhree days."
‘■We’ll take It.’̂  said the weary 

wanderer and handed the sergeant 
110.

Searchers Learn 
Hunter KiUed Self
TROY, Nov. 12 (U.B — Stanley 

Johnson, 10. Spokane, missing on a 
deer hunting trip since Sundny, was 
accidentally shot to death by a 
discharge from his own rifle, search
ers teamed when they found his 
body ycsterdaj’.
' Tlie body was found in ihe moun- 

talna about eight miles northeast of 
Troy. Latah County Sheriff J. P.
Jordr y bad
been standing on an old stump look
ing for game when the stump fell 
apart. In  the resulting fall, said 
Jordan, young Johawn’s rifle v,-ns 
accldentAlly discharged, the bullet 
going tljrough his stomacJi and 
lodging near his spine.

When the ixxly was found 210 
seorchcrs were In the mountains.

Mrs. Skelton Is 
Paid Final Honor

RICHTIELD. Nov. 12-Puneral 
services for Mrs. Pearl Skellon were 
eonductcd at 3 p. m. Mondoy In 
the Riohlleld auditorium by the Rev. 
Porria Dodd of the Auembly of Ood 
church and the Rev. Marcus Blood- 
worth of the Richfield Methodist 
church.

Music Included selections by the 
MeOiodlst- choir and P. L. Man- 
will. Mrs. Richard Van Sant, ac
companist, played the prelude and 
poAtlude. Burial was made in Rich
field cemetery.

Pallbearers were Harry Pridmore, 
R. J. Lemmon. Hal Ross, sr.. C. O. 
Chatfleld, Fred Simpeon and Lester 
Stubb:

Mrs. Skelton was bom April 21. 
1831, at Decater. Ark. The family 
mover from AmarlUa, Tex., to Rich
field in 1038.

Among the out-of-town relatives 
and- friends here for the services 
were a nephew. Kenneth Wilmoth. 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Ea.5ton, Paul; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Melts, Ooodlng. and Mrs. Marie 
Burton and Mrs. Ray Oyer, both 
Sboshone.

Wyoming Wool Unit 
Hits at ‘Propaganda’
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.. Nov. 12 

OJ.Q—Members of the Wyoming 
Woolgrowers association have ap
proved a public relation.  ̂ program 
to offset what they called ••malicious 
propaganda" against stockmen and 
to give their version of tho fu 
to the public.

The stockmen. In Rock Springs 
their 44tli annual convention, stn

Newark’s Mayor 
Declares War on 
Old Battiewagon

NEWARK, N. J.. Nov 12 <UB —  
Newnrk's navy—two 35-f6ot flrc- 
bonu-blockaded the harbor ctian- 
nel todny. ready to repel w ith llre- 
hoscs If necessary an  Invasion by the 
33,000*t(  ̂ battleship New MezteO.

The M-year-old New Mexico, vet- 
eren ot lo Pacific Island' Invasions, 
Is en route from Bosten to Newark, 
where the was to be cut' up into 
Junk by the Upaett company, tcrap 
dealers.

War was declared yesterday by 
Mayor Vincent J. Murphy when he 
named Public Safety Director John 
B. Keenan as his seA-gDlng chief ot 
staff and ordered police and Xlrtmen 
to employ ■‘whaUver means are nec
essary" to block the channel.

" I’m not going to stand by and 
see the port of Newark bccomB a 
perennial graveyard for navy ahlps,’’ 
the mayor said.

"But this Isn't-a fight with the 
navy.'‘ he added bwUly. perhaps 
remembering the New Mexico's 13 
14'lnch guns that once blazed for 
10 consecutive days during the

:D a t  PARTY 
I. Nov. 12—A torcwell 

held Frtaajr evenlnj for 
dger. Jr.. who is leaving 
I<OS mlsslcin In the cen-

li publicity eanpalgn.

PAUSE FOR COKE 
REFRESHES MEN 

IN  BUSY FACTORY

Analyst Avers 
Aid ‘Cheaper’ 
Than Fighting

n Affaln Analyst

economic rehabilitation of 
weeUm Europe calla for an esti
mated expenditure of from »I6,000,- 
000.000 to 120.000,000.000-but one 
finds it dirilcuU lo figure the prob
lem out in terms of money.

■The general's program, os you 
know, is the blueprint for a large- 
scale. ••cold war-' offensive, calcu
lated to prevent the devclopmenl of 
another -hot war’—that U to aay. 
another wrid conflict The auategy 
of this huge expenditure ts to give 
the countries of western Europe the 
economic strength to withstand the 
Soviet drive to establish communUm 
throughout the continent. The Mor- 
ahall project is premised on this 
aanmapUon:

Chances Good—If 

If conununlat eicpanslon Is held 
along ita present ime ibehind which 
lies a Soviet-dominated eastern Eu- 
npe> then the cliances of averting 
another global upheaval will bo good. 
If the red lam ovemirus western 
Europe, our hojw of avoiding n third 
World war will be slim Indeed.

But what about that »20.000.000,000 
we may iiave to spend to

Concert Is Given 
By Ruperfs MIA

RUPStT, Nov. la— Artists trom 
vailoua wards In the LDB Stain  
U u t u a l  Improvement asaoclaUon 
took part in a eoncert fpoaaored by 
the aasodatlOQ Saturday In the LD6 
Ubemacle.

invocation was given by Blabop 
I*Von Darley whUe Davis Green, 
president of the aasoclatloD, pro
nounced the benedlcUon. Aocom- 
panists were Beverly BJorkman and 
Jay Bariui.

Thoee who took part'ln the pro-

the Maraliall plan? Par my part I 
cant even visualize what such an 
amount would look like In a pile of 
gold or In greenbacks.

Vltions War Cost
However. I've Uamped a ______

many battlefields strewn with dead. 
I  was on tJie fighting front in 
Pnince on that first ArmUtico day, 
and the anniversary never rolb 
around without one seeing visions of 
an endless line of marchers who 
gave Uielr lives In two World want. 

America’s casualties in Uie two

• ndybotttMpitnpdi..

' lo n u s  UMOU-AUTHOtriT OP. TMI Co'cAtCQU'-CbapAHT IV

TWIN FALLS COCA*COLA BOTTLING VCdBdPANY

OBoen rnuR alsco 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
8«». tu.l: >Ml out euil. dirt, rfrifUl

IDAHO ENG. and GALES CO. 
n» u*ta ATt. N. Twin r>|la

conflicts were about a million and a 
quarter.

The late war cost America some 
♦330,000,000,000 for mlUtory opera
tions, and nobody knows how much 
lore indirectly.
Bo It would seem to be far cheaper 
wage a “cold war" offensive

im  w d  AUnd tOttxteBiT'acdoML
o«arg« Ottmnn,

eUla Bouy: tad dtuto, lAlA K V '  i Uareb«atudWftnwXat.'a«5n ' 
u d J « M t a a Q . A e » £ ^ o t e S  • ^ 
01a e 0raaie.tndMlth0e « l« t a d  .
Howard. Oorien. ' '
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FLOOR
SANDING

We Win Oe Aaywher* is  Magle 

Valley lo Da Iba Job.

PHONE 354

Regular Route 
SERVICE

FOR FUEL O IL . , .  R ifh t to yn v  
doer. In your tank when y«a 
want and need I t  That'a tba way 

.  we wish to serre yen. U t  oa 
handle your-winter fuel problem.

-CXtE-551-

DEE PACE SALES CO.
PHONE 551 TOST*&DD̂M

HEALTH SPOT SHOE 
DEMONSTRATION

THURSDAY

' V '  '■

SATURDAY 

November 13-14-15
N O B M A t  F E E T

properly fitted In Health Spot Shoes

Mr. L. T. Ditter

C H IL D R E N S  F im N G ’
Left,’ fitted too aliort, causing a 
lifetime of trouble. Right, properly 
fitted to aUow for normal growth.

FACTORY REFREBENTATITB 

ABSIBTCD BV OUB OWN STAFF OP SUQB FlTTBSa

M R ROBERT CRUMRINE 

MR. ROBERT BRIGGS 

MR. LEONARD LOCK

Mr. L. T, Ditt«r Is well known throughout Magla 
Valley os a spedaUst in helping foot suffeias to k 
new way of foot health and happiness. Oome In 
during this three day demonstration and let him 
show you how you too can enjoy the benefit* at 
normal foot health.

ABSOLUTELY NO COST 

OR OBLIGATION!

.WHAT ARE

P A IN F U L  B U N IO N S

Caused by wearing Improper shoes. 
Pain con be rslleved by correct fit
ting in Health Spot Shoes,’ which 
rebalance the foot.

Health Spot Shoes

Lifetime Foot Health
Every pair of Health Spot shoes is 
carefully checked on our X-Ray 

—shoe-fittinff-machlne -to-aasure.per« 
feet fit and foot alUgnment.

Health Spot la the ihoe that haa bdped 
millions of feet. You've but to step Into 
a Health Spot shoe and youll see vhat 
■mairtng foot oomfott thls Qow prin
ciple of shoe design and conitnotloa 
affords. Your foot Is coppdrted U  lU* ' 
ture intendedlt toJm. Motioned dovB , 
against a flat Innersole, btit. lifted at 
thn inner heel, rounded op toward « ,  
comfortable, sensible areh. with a. eon- 
toured bed for baS and toei, I te a m u tt ;' 
of people In Maglo Vaney haTO tald . 
goodby to foot weailnoes and pala 
with- Health Spot aboeL..8ta)l«d: tap;

TnOVBAMDS o r .  .
. Baiftiwiwy> w awfw

-  EXCLUSIVELY JN .T H B  DO^ t A l B S  
SHOE d e p a r t m e n t  AT i  .

V a n  E n g e l e i i s -
TWIN PALLS
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P O L IT IC A L  F O O T B A L L

A speda l commission o f laym en  has ad
vised the house ways and  m eans commlttce 

to cu t a ll personal Income taxes next year. 
The commission also recom m ended 46 specific 
changcs in  the tax code, o f w h ich  the most 

drastic would perm it husband  a n d  wife to 
divide the ir Jo int incom e equally  for tax 

purposes.
The commission was appo in ted  by Chair* 

m an  Knutson, M innesota Republican . No 

sooner h ad  Its report been filed  th an  Con
gressman D l n g e l l ,  M ich igan  Democrat, 
charged th a t It  was "w ritten  In  W a ll Street."

D lnge ll did  no t find  fa u lt  w ith  the report's 
content. So fa r as news reports ind ica te ho 
d id  no t seem fam ilia r w ith  th e  recommenda

tions, o r oven interested in  them . He com
p la ined  about the commlssioD’s personnel.

I t  represented W all street, he said; and 
J .  Checver Cowdln represented th e  National 
Association of M anufac turers ; a n d  the As
sociation of American R a ilroad s  h a d  a 

spokesman, C. 8. Duncan . H e  d id  TiSt like the 

partic ipa tion  of Roswell M ag ill, the  chairm an, 
o r Jo h n  W . Hanes, jr .

To our m ind  D lnge ll w e n t a t  th is  th ing  

wrongly. I f  h e  was fa m il ia r  w ith  the  report’s 

content an d  knew  th a t  It  favo red  predatory 
big business a t  the expense o f  the  pro letarlot, 

ho  wou ld have done better to  h ave  said so 
an d  to ld  h o w .' W hen  he co n fined  his a t

tack  to the  report's d ra fters  he  suggested 

very strongly th a t  as a  D em ocrat he  felt i t  

obligatory to oppose the  p roduc t of a  OOP- 
appo in ted  body.

No reasonably objective observer doubts 

t h a t  the  O O P  intends to  m ake  a ll th e  political 

cap ita l i t  can out of Incom e tax  reduction, 
w ith  a n  eye on the  1948 p res iden tia l election.

Moreover, first reports ra ise considerable 
doubt whether th e  K nu tson  group d id  a first- 
class Job. The time came long  ago fo r a  thor

ough  overhauling  of-the whole ta x  law , going 

back  to scratch an d  s ta r t in g  a l l over again  

so as to  get rid  o f a  terrible co llection  of d rif t
wood.

' The tax  law now  Is like  a  house t h a t  started

a t  a  d ltterTnt m ^
terjal, a t  d ifferent levels, each  pa in te d  a  d if
ferent color a t  a  d ifferent tim e .

The commission apparently  s u g g e s t e d  

add ing  a  couple more rooms—^tU l w ithout a 
p la n — a n d  re-locating a  few  partitio ns  and 

redecorating  a  few odd rooms, In s tead  of buy

in g  a new  lot, h iring  a  first-class architect, 
an d  bu ild ing  a real house.

I f  D lnge ll h ad  com plained abo u t this he 
would have been on sound ground . I f  he had 

found  fa u lt  w ith  specifications he  would have 

been excusable. Instead, i n  e ffec t he gave 
w arn ing  th a t  the Democrats a n d  th e  Hepub- 

Ucans w ill k ick the o ld  taxpayer around the 
lo t  aga in  fo r partisan politics.

M aybe we taxpayers ough t to send  word to 
W ashing ton  that the cost of liv in g  has  cut us 

down to such slimness we a ren 't w illing  to be 
used fo r po litica l footballs m u ch  longer.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIG IG
.WASHINOTON-SM. O«orse O. ManhtU-* brusque. 

«e^Uve and uncommuoleaUTt btodUnc of Mib 
of sut« h u  sparked t  chonu of ciitlcUm 

•BAltut the Midler who kcblered such tremendous 
praise u td  popululiy u  m ittm e chief of itaif. Iren- 

Iwlly, It h u  usumed moit violent 
ftirm on the eve of
eonBideratlon of . his »ld>to-Europe
propOMi.
, ManhmU h u  become the tarjet 
I of certain preildenUal aides, atm . 
bers of oongreu and' the trained 

Jnewjpttpenaen aaaigned to the euu  
fdepartoeot. lUey potat out that he 

did not hold a prew coaference from 
Sept. 10 to Nov. s and at nellher 
«Mlon did he dlnU«e any perUnenI 
injormauoo. His meeUn^ with Uie 
rnjn^oncapnoihiu hare been equsllr

During that period of self-lmpoeed eecluslon. he « u  
ensaged la  fonnulaUra of the «)<alled UuihiiU  p K  
now knoTO u  the European recorery pUn, la frantoB 
a more definite policy toward R umI*, in trvlnB to 
nrranKB a Koreen «tUement. im d \  S
atralghten out the Chinese muddle, »

FAILUBE-Hls failure to consult with aem ben et 
congrew. aa Cordell Hull and Jamea P hiV

®PP«lUoa to ieveral of hi*

Km  T>ek«T

R E P U B L IC A N  T R O U B L E S

“I 'm  n o t  resigning, period. No fu r th e r  com
m ent."

T hat was the crisp rem ark  w ith  w h ich  Tom 

S m ith , cha irm an  of the  s ta te  Republican 

central committee, replied to  the Tw in Falls 
Repub lican  central com m ittee 's dem and th a t 
he  resign “in  the interest o f p a rty  harm ony."

W h ile  the  Republican leaders o f the state 

do no t care to adm it i t  pub lic ly , m any of 

them  know  th a t S m ith  represents a  clique 
w h ich  refuses to support th e  present Re
pub lican  adm in istration .

Those who see a need for g reater harmony 

w ith in  the  parly  If the  Repub licans  are to 

have any  hope of w inn ing  th e  n ex t election 
feel th a t  Sm ith  should step aside. . Some of 
these same R c p u b l lc i^  regard S m ith  as a 
L itt le  Caesar who Is m ore in terested In his 

own po litica l aspirations an d  prejudices than 

In  the welfare of the party  Itse lf.

M aybe Sm ith  has no in te n t io n  o f resigning, 
b u t  as fo r  the "period'' w h ich  he added for 
fin a lity , he 'll probably fin d  th a t  the Issue 

w on 't be settled as easily as a l l  th a t .

D E A D  H E N S  D O N ’T  E A T  

W e'll never live down those days during 
w h ich  our government la im ched  upo n  a pro
gram  of k iU ing UtUe pigs.

B u t now , believe i t  o r  not, th e  governm ent 

p lans  on  k illing  o ff chickens in  its  new  plan  
to save 30,000,000 bushels o f g ra in . The de

p a rtm en t o f agriculture has announced  th a t 
i t  w ill buy up 40,000,000 low-productive hens 

from  the  nation 's  poultry flocks  an d  put 
th e m  In  cold storage to  be released to the 

p u b l ic  w hen  m eat supplies get fa r  lower than  
they.'are now.

W hen  th e  government announced  its  egg- 
less a n d  ppultry-less days os a  m eans of 

• sav ing  g ra in , the farmers im m e d ia te ly  raised 

th e  question as to how  they  cou ld  stop  feeding 

— U»eir-*en5-and-m ak®-them ^ult-^laying-on- 
Thutsdays. 

B n t jo u c a n ’ts tu m p o u rg o v e m m e n t . Dead 
'  hens doD.|t,Uy u d  they do n 't have to  be led.

"CcnceKTs i  i o r a  of i l l  h e a lth , says a  scien- 

T h a t ought to  m ake  i t  h a rd  fo r some 
•|oUn to  j t t jn s u r a n c a .

■ ■ ■ ' v J : .  ............... ■ "

speaker MorUn and Senator Vandenbm h*v* 
disturbed, to put it mildly, at his l e e m u jS i f u i i S ^  
to keep them Informed la  advance oT ^Jor

the lesIslaUve body, Hull and Byroea rtalliad iha 

»■

d e fe ^ , MawhaU apparentl? does not a S r ^ la U  lhe 
psychological or political Importance of execuUve. 
leglslaUve camaraderie.

MANNER-Hls manner, too. Is unfortunate.
He shows keen annoyance when vlslton try to obUln 

InfotpaUon that wUI sanre to enllahlen the Amerlctn 
people on both the details and the broad pumoa* of 
our poilwar foreign poUcy. He seems to feel th itU iw  
•re prylne Into his personal affair*.

He tnata  queaUonera as If they were disobedient 
buck itflvates. His atUlude. H U rM llnd, derlfes fran 
h li mllltajy training and background. Ha has «o 
frightened subordlnatca that they dare not discuss 
the back^oimd of foreign Questlons-ArgenUna. Spain, 
Chlna-off the record for the guidance of the com . 
spOTdents. who represent thft public's only contact with 
t ^  all-lmporunt department.. He frequently 
the language of an army conunander at bis press 
conferences.

nESPONSIDLE-Somo presldcnUal advlsetv hold 
him parUally rMponslblo for the unhappy fact th*t 
the public la utterly confused and concerned over the 
admlnlstraUon's IntemaUonal program. Kor b  their 
anxiety , aoftencd by the Byrnes and MorgenUiiu 
revelttilons that secret diplomacy during and since 

responaJblc for so many of our cuneat
dlfflculUea.

Although Marshall haa made severul speechea. he 
has indulged mainly In generallUes. His attitude 
strikes observers us Incomprehensible nnd Ineoailatmt. 
In view of his Har\-ard declamtlon that "on essentlil 
pnrt of nny successful action on the part o f the 
United States is an understanding on the part of 
America of the character of the problem and the 
remedies to be applied."

Secretary Marshall’# sideline critics advance the*e 
observations with the utmost relucUnce. for they 
admire his Intelligence and Integrity. But they do 
wl&l} that he would pattern hinlself after two of our 

.great secretaries of state. Charies Evans Hughes and 
Henry L. Stlmson. who reallxed that they could not 
expect public understanding and support unless Uie 
public was kept fully Informed.

VIRVPOINTS—your different viewpoints on meU\» 
ods of ImplemenUng and toning down the Marshall 
plan were ndvuiced by members of the 19-man Her- 
ter committee when Uiese European InvesUgators tat 
down beh^d closeU doors to prepare a specific bill lor 
prcsen^onto^ongreas next Monday.

All><lut support-<if__the admlnlairatlon prograni with 
hardly ahy dev laU oa^^  urged by Canadlan-bom 
Chalrmwvi^arlea A. a to n . N. J„ and vice-chairman 
ChrlsUftij-Kerter, Mass., who had been a Hoover re
lief aide afUr Worid war I. A group led by Hep. Eu
gene J. Keogh. Brooklyn, Insisted that not a penny of 
assistance be given to a Russian satellite and that 
precautions be taken so that aid advanced to nations 
bordering on "the iron curtain" should not flov/ Inlo 
tl>e Soviet zone. There was no objecUon to this argu
ment.

WABTEFUl^Bep. Francis Case. 8. D , who wu 
shocked by examples of wasteful admlnbtraUon which 
be cited to his colleagues, demanded strict lupervlslra 
by representatives selected by and responsible to  the 
congress. He described how he had been disappointed 
with the operaUons of "professorial ideologists** In 
XWRRA and OMODS.

A  dbtlnct majority of nepubllcoM and Democrats 
favored piecemeal allocation of funds and materials, 
u  against n four-year blank check. Moreover, they 
held out for a flrat-year grant of about four billion 
Instead of the six or seven billion supposedly wanted 
by President Truman and Secretary Marshall. The 
four billion, would, howe '̂er, be In addition to the ll.> 
600.000.000 interim aid.

OOP members relucUntly consented to surrender oa 
their demand that Speaker MarUn and Senator Van-

fierce lloor fight on the queatlon of congresalonoi In
vasion of the chief execuUve's authority to conduct 
foreign affairs.

In view of the tense state of world conditions. It 
was felt that aiiy quarrel on thla quesUcn between 
the consrc.u and the White Bouse would dlscouraie 
western Europe and give aid and comfort to Russia.

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S
THE BULLDOG BREED

British tenacity, one may deduce from a small but 
charming item that came over the cables the other 
day, Is not confined to the Churchills and Tommy 
Alkln.ie\

Consider James Ferguson. 00, of London. He U 
Britain's oldest burglar. That he haa Just announced 
his rctlrcjnent does not detract one whit from his 
dogyedness. For throughout his long life, undlssuu'ed 
by a u iu i of 4S years in Jail, plucked in b iu and plecu 
out of his career, he stuck to his trade.

Think of Itl Out in all kinds of weather. Keeping 
miserably late hours. Defying the bobbles' vlgUance. 
Daring the wrath of the householders, many of whom 
must have possessed cruel and unusual weapons gaUi- 
ered from the far comers of the empire, rmdlns the 
loot progressively less proflUble as the naUon sre« 
poorer.

I t  would have been enough to drive a burglar of 
some other nation Into honest toll. One gathen. 
however, that old James went alngle-mlndedly on. 
HealUtlng longer than of yore betwem a diamond 
stomacher, say a niby-enerusted tuwch before making 
his choice. Showing a bit less speed and grace 1q 
ascending a  nlnspout, perhaps.

At quite long last, he decided It «-as high time to. 
turn to slippered case. No more a slave than at\y 

-othe- ............................................................
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Po t

Shots

' sYBTEMA-nc nvNTsms 

Dear Pots:
You're not Ukel; to get UUa bafore 

pheassmt hunttnt seoaon eads. to it 
won't do any h a m  to  let you in oa 
a good Uiing. I've tUimbled aa en  a 
sure-fire way to  bag pheasaata. 

First, jrou 8 « l anywhere t n a  15 
) SO guys wtio want to go hunting, 

.ou select a lUice with b it fields 
and good cover. Then the whole ibe- 
bang line up. start d o n  the field 
close enough to«ether so any p l ^ .  
ants in  the lleM  vUl be Kar*d.

Now maybe you don't get any 
shooUn' unUl you se t clear down 
to the oUier end of the field, but 
Uiat’s where tile  blrda start getUng 
up If U i ^  are any to  get up.

It's the same qntem hunters back 
in the Dakotas have used for yean, 
hut they generally post a few guya 
at the opposlto tad o f Uie.fleld be
fore the ‘’drlTtn* start through. 
Reiulta guaranteed.

 ̂D ^ e y a  Tom

MATTEa OF KOVTINS 
Dear Pot ShoU: 

n-e been teUIog mil my friends 
that we're In Tor one humdinger of 
a winter this year. *Tbey laughed 
until thue earljr snow stonns, but 
nov tbejt're itaning to rib me some

Okay, so we aren't golt«. to have 
.. tough, long winter, but Just take 
a tip from Old Dame Nature and be 
prepared lor i t ,  anyway.

Of course. I  reckon my prediction 
for the coldest winter ever la based 
on the fact tbat a ll wtntera seem 
Uiatcold.'

Bx-CaUfwnlaa
^ flurley

PAGIKO BOB FENOE 
Dear Pot Shota: ' •

For xnonths. possibly yeara. there's 
been a  pencil around the bouse with 
Uie inKilption: **BOB PSNCS. 
DEOLO, lOABO." I t  looks Uka one 
of thoM penctla lold In a machine 
wblch aumpa a person's name on 
the pencil.

lave no Idea where the pencil 
came from o r bow long It’s been 
kicking around the bouse. My curi
osity b u  finally w oa r d  like to 
know who Bob Ptnca Is and if this 
Is only one o t  a bunch of pencito 
marked vlth tela name or If It^i the 
only pencil like II and was lost.

I .  M. Corlotts

U rS  BUJEVED 
Dear Potso:

Aa I  write tWs. I'm ready to attend 
the veiling of tiiat list of veU at the 
poslofrice, I'll b* glad when Ifa all 
over. ®rer alnce the Ibt was first 
erected. 1%-e been afraid someone 
will glance at the wrong porUon of 
the’ board and connect a name on 
the list with me.

Don’t  get mo won*, now. ’cause I  
ain't ashamed ol havli\g my name 

i  that 1101—11*1 the way nay name 
used. I  U u ^ t  or^MlQUng It 

Jt one nights but dectdso against It. 
So right after the veiling la o m , 

n i  drop this I n  the maU.
-Ajax-

DOES RE WEAR IT  TO BED? 
Dear Pot Shota;

Claude Wiley was having his pic
ture taken the other day and the 
photographer w u  having a little 
trouble getting Deputy Sherilf 
Wlley*a head UUcd beck so there 
would be no s îadow across his face 
from his hat

a bptander suggeated Claude 
remove the hat.

Whereupon he said something 
about never taking o ff his hat and 
amway he wouldn't look like him
self If he did.

Come to think of It. I've never 
fen Ctaude without a  hat I ’d like 

to know It he wean I t  to bed.
KIblUer

FAMODS LAST LINE 
. . .  New I  c u  rost u U l  deck 

season atarts Det. t.
OENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top an d  Body Works 

850 M a in  N o rth

return for retirement, his most recent Jail sentence 
was commuted and he wus given snug>harb6r in  a 
Salvation Army bostel.

A rare life of one piece waa James Fergusoa's.-~ 
Chicago Suu.

HEARD ROOFING &
INSU3UATION CO.

m  trd  Are. Seetb 

A LL  T Y P E S  OF 

R O O F IN G

BOCK W OOL nraVLATION 

FBOKB 1«U

WANTED!
U S E D  C A R S

■nie New Jersey supreme court has ruled that strip 
teasen are covered by the unem^oyment compenaa- 
Uanlaw. Axid tbat^Labout a ll...................... .. ...........

~m S60T  IvySMOtC 
,.0 I»  ^ A Y t  w o a c f

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E AR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
TWO t >toda and for me

Sooteb mist:
And aov leave us take a gander 

at the list.
Wondetfol ateaki bere, Maha po- 

Uto. com beef, 
[pot roast. - 

Tbere’a EdI HI. 
Eddie boyl HoWa 
t h i n g a  on the 
ooaat?

Looking f ln e l 
Teirlflol But Ust~ 
rlflcl How's tb e  
wife?

' Never saw you 
looking better ki 
your life.

Follow my eye. 
WMtfMkrwte Pel. I  b adnt bet- 
_  ,  ter point
But ever yonder*a Greasy; he 

• really’owna tbe Joint.
And with blm, that'a the judge of 

tbe court of special pleas 
But I  can't aeem to place the other 

two gees.
H ie  Judge, his brother, be’a In slot 

machines 
And strong 'aa horseradish, here 

to Noo Orleans.
Charged water., pretxels. awlole- 

sticks And sports 
Policy and, you know, disorderly 

resorts.
Harcotlca. handbooks. Ubie-cloths 

and :iackets 
The baseball, football and basket

ball rackets.
Over there In Jersey he's the guy 

to see
In problems up to murder In the 

first degree.
Grand Juries, trial Juries, anything 

you wish 
General operations; he's a blue 

plate dish.
Swooners, crtwnera and Junkeys. 

natch.
Well, here's looking at you; dom  

the hatch.
Get a load of that commotion over 

there the honorable justice is 
going on the air.

Give him a line in a column and 
he will give you an exclusive 
on tbe court's decree.

Runs up from "Washington- to 
fire off his lip  eats on the 
cufferoo, including also Up. 

Sometimes he wlU read his i^lnlon 
out loud and glower at the 
pauses, to impress the crowd. 

The naUonol committeeman 
coming In now
chasing alcohollo lobliygow.

For a o-note he can fU  it so you 
can cop a plea

Or get you In some day for lunch 
with Harry s. T.

That little fellow yonder, who 
looks like a clerk

Not him the oUier one, that one's 
a Jerk.

I  menn the quiet-looking, scrawny 
llttlo guy

You wouldn't hardly figure him 
for FBI

Great little copper ^-hat 1 mean, 
terlff.

Spot j-ou a ton of weight and lay 
you out stiff.

Sit around here and they all drift 
In-

Celebriiies and bui'ers, down from 
St. Paul, Minn.

Columnuts, ' comedians, Jockeys,, 
hoods and flgbtera

Tourists and lecturers and famous 
noTol-wrlteis. .

Promoters and.producerk and tbe 
 ̂ Hollywood crowd.

Hollering and showing off and 
cuttlng-up loud.

TUllng bow they k m  tbe weak, the 
helpless and tbe needy;

How they hate Intolerance and 
blgoUandtbe greedy,

U W  to be they socialised bi noth
ing but frivolity.

But now tbe new sensation Is tbe 
gag they call equality.

Bere cornea Frankie boy and with 
him, Joe FlscbetU;

£very night they grab a lohd of 
vino and qjagbeta - 

Ziucky and Longle—all our notedest 
gorillas

And the sombles'they are loading 
alnt bcactly sa'parillas.- 

God bless Amerlcal Bless 
democracyl 

X mean but terrificl My country 
tlsoftbee l

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NoTtcB TO cwcorroBS 
IN THE PROBA'rr court or twin

FALLS COUNTY. STATI OF IDAJIO. 
la tb* MatUT o t  Um £>UU of J. 0. WIN

T£B.
NOTICE IS ItEREOY OlVEH Br tlx 

tiBdtnlcnttl. M*nb«U Chumas. Admlsli. 
inlor or U>* MUU o( J. 0. WInUr. c' 

to thf crvdlton ot and «II p«iic 
Iwrlne cUlcu u a lu t Ui« laU

a tbt aiM Adaln-

Mbibu lh.a. - ............. ...... .olUiln frar (t) monUii mtur Um 
llcaU«a et Ibl* mUc*. t "
Ulnusr. tt ih< u((kM _
ClMpiMfl. Jtooai t/o. «. In tA« itarlil>c.~.. 
DalMlnt. In Ua* City or Twin filla. Coon- 
tr ot Twin Falli. 8(*U of Idaho. ihLi b*. 
Inf tbf |>U<» fU»d tor Ih* traniwUoa »t 

frg>ln«J of uM oUU.
DaM al T«[n KalU, Idaho, thU tth <Ur 

at Korrmbcr, A. D. 1B47.
MAnSIIAtL CI!ArHAN,

NOTICE OP BLECTtON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tbit on Hond.y. D«c«mbtr 1. IS«7 «n altcUon will 

b* UId In «l«el ■ Coam[Mlon«r for Sub. dUUlct No. S or tb* Honaufh IlUhwir
................... olMtkin •hall ho at
U1« pgur Ol woo o’elock t». M.. and ihall 
traUna* o»«b bqUI Um hoar o( Flv« o'clock

Tb* plM« ot «i«ctloq for all •nbdUtrleta •Kali b«:
THE ornCE OF THE MURTAUOIt HIOIIWAY I>IBTniCT la th« HUh-ar 

Bnlldlni. and tbt Jud«M thtrtar aPMlnM -n i Wn. C. II. TolRUin. Hn. Fay \(̂ lll,ll« 
Dd Mn. Bnu Carlm.
Any »«non r««Mlajr within tbt abort 

auwd dltlrkt and wbo pcuraa all iht
fcntral lawi, of Idaho, la ntlUtd to rtlt

Kottmbtr. 1
PoblUhi Not. W.1OLtVEB W. JOHNSON.

BOB HOPE

should ti7  to get oat ot i t  X thought 
that ntnnlsg over to tbe prtneeas’ 
wedding wookl be a  ilmple matter 
of throwing sm 
extra abtrt and a! 
package of
alek remedial____,
the gladstone aodl 
—bigb bo, t b i ' 
boondlng briny.

Ireckonedwltb' 
out tbe paasport,
Believe me, by tbe 

you get a] 
irt, y o u l l j  
ler your In-I 

oome tax report
an evenlng*a rec- ___
rtaUon.

Tbe flngerprlntbig seems very 
almplo and It would have been to 30 

Tbe extras belong to 
and there was con- 
Ion about wbo was 

at fau lt
Alter the matter of fingerprint* 

was straightened out I  had to give 
some InformaUon about my«>lf. 
They asked me more questions th.w 
a credit manager whoaa wife bad 
burned the toast that morning. Ibe  
questioning must have been Just to 
test my truthfulness, because event
ually they came up with a dossier 
of my background of such detail It 
made ‘'Ulysses*' seem like the self- 
conscious scribbling of a  bashful 
young man.

They had 10 bum rape against me,

U  oe tbem being tha nuvlM t d  
made.' Tlie’'otber w u  an tnddent 
tbat bappened before X left Clere- 
iand. but I  ilnally convinced, tbem 
Td yelled *'bo cblRtlal” befcn tbe 
ball went tbrougb the window.

. I t  looki as though r d  make tbe 
wedding after an and Fve decided to 
go all-out with tbe present and glva 
tbem my coUectton of rare old res
taurant ellver, if  my brotbbr (the 
one wbo wanted to make money 
during bU spare time right In bis 
own bome) can' get tbe cngravlnL 
done in  time. We oouldnX f l g t A  
out which Initials to put on for the 
kids BO he's Just engraving It  all 
"genuine sterUng.**

LEGAL ABVERTISEUENTS
NOTICI TO dZDrrOBS

LATmA UOLLOWAT, Dtttaat.
NOTICE It « lm  by tbo.ICMd. AdmlBlatrataT ol tb« alUla 

Anna LaUtU Ilollevay, dtetaatd, t» tb* 
aradlten «t asd all pMmu baTlae dalau 
ualnal tbo aald tatatod. ta cxblblt tbna 

within foor
(«) BWBtha aftOT tb« flnt » 
tiii* Mtleo. to tti* aald AdaiL______

Booth. City of Twla ralli. 1____ _____ __ ___ _____ Twia FalU
Coonty. Idaho. tbU btlna Uit plisa tbod 
ror tho IranMcUoa «l tb« bwlata* ct aaU 
otata.

Oatod Oetohtr It. HIT.
THOMAS r. nOLLOWAT, 

.-ator of tbt EtUU ot Aasa
_____ nollovay. OKtattd.

EARI. e. WALKER.
Twin FalU. Idaho.
Attsnvy for EaUU.
Piib.< OcL Xt t t i Kor. S, » , Ittr.

WELDING

I A » .  I
Atrca W e l^ f  Rmli-Btoodj I

WmTMORE I 
OXYGEN CO.

: Acrotj fron
oraBfa Trmaaportatlaa

I

CONCRETE PIPE

' and Headgatca. B»-

HABDBSTY OITISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITX BOISE - TWIN FALLS 

CALDWELL - DENVEB - NYSSA - JEBOME - ONTARIO

mEIQATION EQUIPMENT.
BEADOATES
AND FLUME

CORBUGATED

METAL CULVERTS

AND FIFE ABCHES

TWIN FALLS PLANT 
Behind Jerome Co-Op Crtam 

330 8th Ave. W. 
Phene 05

i JEROMe PLANT 
U Mile West of Center ot Tvwa 
M3 W. Main S t 

Fb«neia-W

TKOILET exits? Horses pulled 'sm onee. 
Electric horsepower does it ftr better.

Z-MTr The X-ray lUeir Is aoluaily a special 
■ kJnd of electrtclty-and that's no ribl

MOmSt Qeotriclty makse 'em move am 
Ulk, and even ksepe the customers cooil

I  Only electricity can safely find i  
field or a fleet throtjgh fog or clouds.

HOME ArnUNCESr Deotrldly heats, oools. 
rreazee, lights, eewt, eleans and entertains.

MCKT m m i  No niaht buketbsll, fooU 
ball, baseball hookey-vrilhout electricity.

How many of those 
Heeii electricity?

You're rlghl. A ll H iett—end m any other good HiIrb* of modem life. Thot'a one 

reason why. In a  recant Oallwp poll, Americans named electritlty as Hie most 

Imperfotrt InvenMen a t  sILMffie. ARe1htr.rea»n>.s««d olecMe lervlte U.ovflit-_ 

eMe to elmesl eveiybedy, e l lew  m f .

tWee f* Ht ,SI«a»rla Neer-*N NeUI Or eHARU. F. V., Itr , Clt.

IDAHO V pOWER
a U M . w n ,  D rm  S iiM l w c M t e g o  U T T ie i ■
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37 Graduates 
Of SICE Are 
Area Coaches

SOUTRERN IDAHO COUZOB 
OP SDOCATION. AlblOD. Nov. U — 
Plguret campUed toy the ngU tnr^ 
office at the Southeis Idaho CoQegt 
of EduliUon show tht then a n  
Bome S7 eoache* and phnleal *u- 

^  cation liutmeton iA the Fadflo 
Northwest who a n  snt^uAtcs of thu 
school

Included are EUner Olute, head 
coach at OasUeford; Lovell Turner, 
head coach at Declo; Don naqua, 
head coach at Buhl: Maurloe Cl»r- 
ton. head coach at Filer; Kennlt 
Perrins, phyaleal education and m - 
»l»tant ooach at T«rtn Palls; Paul 
McCIoy. head coach at •'Kimberly: 
Wayne Pass, assistant coach at 
Kimberly; Loren Anderson, head 
coach at Murtaugh.

Don Shaw, physical education and 
aiulstont coach at Burley: Harold 
Rurst, assistant coach at Declo; 
Keith Judd, head coach at Wendell; 
Jack MarUn, head coach at Hager- 
man; Lavere Ooolch, phyilcal edu
cation and aasUtaat coach at Jer
ome: Jack Boden. head coach at 
Hailey: Harold Brown, head coach 
at Paul; Jack Hitt, physical edu« 
cation and assistant coach at Ru* 
pert; John Troxel, head coach at 
Kins HlII.

SUrUnff McFarland, head coach 
at BlacUoot: Bill Mathewx, head 
coach at McCammon: Bstel Perrins, 
head coach at Craismont; Rex 
EnsleUns, head coach at Oraiise- 
vllle; Vauthan Hall. Utah State col- 
lese director of health and physical 

. education: LaOrande Larson, assist* 
ant coach at Hallcy; Dee Keller.

' physical education at Goodins: 
Cecil Watson, a.viUUmt coach at 
Wendell: Arnold Bell, physical edu
cation at American P^lln.

Harold Beeds. physical education 
at Vancouver. Wash.: Wayne Ncll- 

«  sen. heod cooch at Lava Hot 
Sprlnss; Bert Munser, hed coach at 
Rockland: Harold McJunken, prin
cipal and coach at Wilder: Alton 
Fairchild, head coach at Siiellpy; 
Roy Smith, head coach at Lewiston; 
James Wllllama, head coach at 
Snow college, Ephrlam, Utah; Perry 
Patterson, head coach at Corlln, 
Nev.; Hollis Fait, assistant coach at 
Eastern Oreson College ot Educa
tion at lA  Grande, Ore.; E^nle Cra- 
ner, assistant coach at SICE, and 
Oene Cooper, head coach at SICE.

Taylor Sets Ride 
To Capitol Steps

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 OUD -  
Sen. Glen H. Tnylor, D„ Ida., will 
ride hl3 horse up to the steps of the 
capltol Sunday to complete his 
cross-country "ride for peace."

His office sold ho was speeding up 
his schedule—by making fewer ap
pearances In the saddle and longer 
hauls In hU auto-traller — so he 
could be on hand for Monday's op
ening of the special session of con
gress.

Taylor U maiclng his swing to 
protest American foreign policy, 
which he contends will lead to war. 
He leltSeal beach, near Los Aijgeicj,

' Oct. 30.

VISIT IN SALT LAKE CITY 
U N nv. Nov. ia_M r. and Mrs. 

Ralph Crane spent the week end In 
Salt Lake City, UUIi.

Heap Big Marshal

Jasper Satinkeah. SS. U m V. S. 
manhal at Oklahoma City, OkU^ 
but be U also chief of the Kiowa 
Indian tribe. He la plctnred here 
in foil ceremoDlal dreas at Medi
cine Lodge, Kana. to celebrate the 
signing of the Medicine Lodge 
peace treaty in 1S07 between five 
tribes and tiie V. S. goTcmment. 
(NEA phato.)

School “Stunts” 
Won by Seniors

The senior doss took first place 
I the annual stunt assembly held 

Tuesday In Uie Twin Palls high 
■ audlti ■

'Prankcnsteln" Ktole the show In 
the senior skit featuring mystery 
and suspense.

Taking second In the stunts, 
the topiiomore clnas with a fairy 
tale ploL Narrated by “Jlmlny 
Cricket." the story centered labout 
Bongo the bear and his 'forest 
friends.

The Juniors Illustrated an original 
version of "Casey at the But."

A barber shop Quartet composed 
of faculty members preceded the 
teacher’s stunt, a take-off on the 
recent all-school play. -Don't Take 
My Penny."

Judging of the stunts was baaed 
,n class partlclpffUon. originality 
and presentation, The winning class 
received 100 points towards the 
cltlzcaihlp cup to be awarded at the 
end of the school year. Judges were 
Mrs. Harry Povey, Mra. Victor 
Goeruen, and Mrs. Lowell Puddy.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTING 

r PAPER DANGING 

ALTEBATIONS 

DECOBATION8

•“All Work Guaranteed^ 
DtaERlAL WALLFAPEBS 

P H O N E  2263M

McnoNs.
Watch this column dally for n

wi'l appear In the Tlmes-Ncwa 
Check their ads (or location and 
ail necessary Information.

N O V E M B E R  13
Howard Parish 

AdvertlsencDt Nov 10-11 
Hopkins i i  Hannon. Aaetloneera

N O V E M B E R  14
L. L. Petenoa 

Advertisement Nov. 12-13 
Hollenbeck A Hollenbcck, 

Aoetloneen

N O V E M B E R  17th
Delbert ClampKt. Mgr.

Thoiuand Sprinzi Airpark 
Advertisement Nov. Hth 

Hollenbeck & HoUenbeck, Aucta.

N O V E aTb E R  20
A. R. (Add) Kanfman 

Advertisement Nov. J8.J0 
Uopklns A Harmoa, Anetionccn

Now. . .  taste 

PRE-WAR Q uality

THREE FEATHERS

SimspbtS Ajpe 
Active, Boost 
‘North lights’

NEW YORK, Nov. U  -OJJD^un- 
tpou are at a  maxtmum .these da>;s. 
Bstronomen said'today, and that 
meaiu a nl^t-Ume show.'

This "heavenly ahdw'''ls the north* 
,em lights, which Increase In bril
liance u  sunspot activity increoaea.

The year IMT has been a peak 
year for sunspcita' and sdentlsta ore 
not sura that the maximum acUvlty 
has been reached. In the meantime. 
It has been discovered that sunspots 
have a connection with magnetic 

, storms and the polar aurora, or 
norUiem llghta.

Dr. Carl Oertlein, Cornell uni
versity, u  directing a project In con
nection with the Natlonal.Oeographic 
Kwlcty, to study Uie display of U»o 
northern lights, and he believes new 
knowledge as to the aurora's nature 
and behavior has been found.

Dr. Gartlein said that If sun
spots are observed In time, precau
tions can be taken against blacked- 
out communications, such as radio, 
telephone and telegraph. The Idea 
u. he said, to reroute the com-

Slavs Seize GI; 
Release Ordered

T R I E ^  Nov. 13 QiJO-U. 8. army 

headqtiarten demanded today that 
Yugoslav troops release an American 
soldier they selied yesterday while 
he WAS flahlng near Gorlzta.

The soldier waa T/4 Duel Parreil, 
31, Starkville, Miss., member of a 
headquarters company m Trieste. It 
was not clear whether the Yugoslavs 
seized him In lu ly  or whether Par- 
rcll accldentally'Bt«ppcd Into Yugo« 
Slav territory. '

TO MEET HUSBAND 
FAIRFIELD, Nov. 13-Last week 

Mra. Roland Baldwin left for Salt 
Lake City, U uh. to meet her huA- 
band who U  driving a new car back 
from the east.

munlcatlon clianncls. ,TliU Is an- 
otiicr reason for studying the aurora.

The beat areas In the United 
SUtea from which to obser\e the 
northern lights ore locoted north 
or a lino numlng approximately 
from New York through PllLiburgh, 
DCS Moines, Ia„ and Boise, Ida., 
to Salem, Ore.

Only occasionally can tlie llRhts be 
seen below tlu t  line, he sold.

Friendship Train 
Now in 2 Sections

OBfiYSNNE. Wjro.,'MW.i3 U»-r 
The prlandshlp train—split Into two 
tection*—moved acroas southern No- 
braska today, adding more food for 
Europe at every atop.

Its first acheduled stop. In Ne- 
biaaka waa nt Sidney. Gov. Vat Pet
erson. Nebr.. was to meet the train 
St North Platte early today.

The 4a-€*r train rolled out of 
Ct)c}-cnne lost night after a two- 
iiour iitop. Union Pacific ofticlala 
^nid It waa »pllt Into two'sections 
bccnuse it "got too long.” The first 
Rcctlmi contained 33 car*. The sec
ond. trivlllns right behind, was fully 
loaded with 23 more can.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

YOBNG . 
Mother
m m h m b b h h h b  io  ease 018-
trrss of baby's cold while he sleepa 
rub throat, chest •

Greyhound Lines 
Buy S.L. Station

S S " u ;  ^ e  Overland O reyh^d  
Unes.

However, the terminal vlU con
tinue to accommodate electric trains, 
R. E. Shalander, Greyhound re
gional manager, aald hert today.

He said a IIM.OOO remodeling Job 
has been planned for tht terminal. 
Ho aald work should get under way 
In about a month and be completed 
next June.

Droi
lurchill Pleads

1.0ND0N. Not. U  «IJD-Wtaitca 
OhurcblU hsj askad tbs Olnqua 
porti to drop tha Idea of pottlnc 
up a  200-foot tutue of him, coin- 
pletQ with a big cigar that would 
have had a red neon top.

The aUtue was first reported by 
Charlw H. Davis, Massachusetta. 
wbo offerod to conduct a drive foe 
tiooxoo. The ncoa-Ughted cigar 
would have sened as a beacon for 
ships in the channel.

But Churchill wrote Mayor J . A. 
Wiles. Now Romney, and aald he

dropp*drim ta-l»^4M^fl
'  - - ................

T A m m u ) , irw.
Mra. B, M. Amltaff* «t» 
enta of a md bom Nor.: e.at ttwtrVrV 
home in Falrtleld,' .Kr, Mja’lt o , ; ! '  
Annltoge have five other i n  
oaa daughter.. ,

Put Idaha Monty to Work in Idaho!
iM tira with

SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVt

SUcbbtr riMtw IM 
•Ird BM«., Mta, l<sk«

LOST 52lbs. FAT!
Amadfif C a n ^  PIm i .- 
S tim t Down PIgura i

SAV-M O RDRVO
Opposite Orphetim Theatra

P re-w ar q u a lity  i t J i is k ^

blended tvUh finest GRAIN neutral spirits 
First Among Fine Whiskies.,. since IM2

■ M  proot 65% grain oeu tn lip ir it i.

Three Feathen D iitnbuton , Inc., N. Y.

It's America s 
I Post War Thrills!

it’s a radio

if’s a phonograph

it’s a wire recorder

COMPLETE W ITH  M ICROPH ON E A N D  

1 H O U R  SPOOL

The Surprise 
RADIO 
of the year!

SILVER TONE WIRE
Recorder Combination

BiST BUY 
IN RADIO 199^<

I t 's  a Rfldio . . .  I t ’s a  Phonoffraph . .  . It 's  a  W IR E  R E C O R D E R . Record 
your favorite radio programs, children.s voices, treasured records and nny 
o r all special projrrams or occasions you  desire . .  . A ll on a  durable steel . 

trire ! A  fu ll hours w orth  of en te rta inm ent on each spool . . . U SE  IT 

O V ER  A N D  O V E R . SEE  T H IS  G R E A T  S ILV ERT O N E  yALUE T O D A Y I

RECORDS a  fu ll hour of Radio Pro* 

g n im i

RECO RD S a fu ll hour o f Phono- 

graph Records

R EC O RD S a  fuD hour o f party fun* 

efaUdrcD’c  rolces

This Silvertone wire recorder combination is a mahogany con- 

sole model which includes a radio and phonograph. Recordings 
are made on a three and one-half in. spool of stainless steel toire 
which is capable o f  recording one hour's continuoits prograih. 
The wire may be played back an unlimited number of times. A  
method of electrical erasure removes the recording when de» 
sired and this makes it possible to use the wire over and over 
again. Music or speech recorded on this wire has unusually high 
fidelity.

HEAR YOUR OWN VOICE
Come in any time and let us record your voice. Hear 

yourself as you sound to others!

B U Y
on

SEARS
Easy Payment

PLAN

STAY AHEAD WITH ^ y i£ v e ^ lto ^  THE RADIO THAT GAVE 

AMERICA ITS FIRST WIRE R E C O R D E R C O M Bl N ATI O N

_ J U U M  . ,  , .  p h o n e i M o  <.-,v
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Id^oans Get 
Most Awards 
For Fur Show

BUBIXV. NOT. IS-'Ifio Ursest 
"  aurober or tward* pre«nt«l *t Uw 

anaual mntlng ot the Intermoun- 
U tn ruitreeden uwclallon at Bur* 
ley U tt week-end were won by 
Jdiho producer!, with a Iftrge num* 
btr ot ribbons tolns to growen 
from tlie Otkley tree asd Burley.

Antmali dUpltyed. both fox and 
mlnJc, were oT U>e finest quality, 
•eoordlnf to the jud(M. Willard 
H. OMffe, Los Anftlet, Calif., and 
Leonard 6talr». Milwaukee. WU.

Freeman Whittle, Oakley, presi
dent, said that a large number of 
local resldenu and school chlldrBn 
KtRoded the exhibit of mink, fox 
and chinchilla held at the national 
guard armory on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Winners are:
Tn dIrblMil Adalt full iilr«c. Onll t  

-mi, <Xk1«r. (Inti 0. Ck*4>Uk. Wrora<n>, 
MtoMl D*l« Erkktin, oairr. third tn j 
hurUii C «nt CrlUhll.14. tItUii adall r«-
imJ*. DkI* Erkkaon, >lral| 0«ora* CrlU)>- 
fltU, MMWli t)iU Etlcluon. iLira, «nd 
Orrll A4«Bt, fourUil BU9, t>*ii Kelb 
In', flnll t>«l« ErluMn, ••candi
A<4>u. Uilrti II. W. U«r.M . *04---
lUaburv. (ourtlii Mnlon liliphtni, fifth: 
p*:« »«», mil*. 8p«Bc«r (ur firm, ld«ho. 
finti II. Ch>4>lcli. imnd and third: >*iin 
Ilolt, fourth! Or îl Adam, fifth; full >lt 
w7«mal< pup. n. W. LcwmiM und >oai 
tinti t)«l« i:rick(oa. Mcondi full illtfi 
•» lt  pap. Orvll A<iu». flnll Dtl« Krkk'

I, <«ondt utBll ffinal*. 1>. A. Ch>d-

Rural Tour Abroad by Iowa Farmers 
Sells Them on Our Stake in Europe

Meant

wltk.
rei. d«tk *dalt nil*. «hlu ftc*.--

Krl<kion. fInti Tea Uulnr, Outlo', •«»
^ ^ ^d .rk  - ---  ---

■ 0«rlar. t
; UcrllD 8Uph«n<. (Kond

X.airr«o«*i Lhjrdi Otii Etlckaon. feurth. 
BUUnan whli« fM« m»l«. Gltnn 8U>«k. 
rkhhtrcft. finl: pal* ohIU fM« adult 
n*l«, Glmn Bt«k. firet; Lawr*ne«, 
end! 0>ni Tajrlar, third) whIU fa<« dUU 
iBam. Glfti SiMk. tint: adult nadlun

drat: Orrlt AdaiM. aacnnd: L«wr*ne«. 
third: W. A. Chad>kk. feurth: pap. f^  

' 4 fae*. Laartnc*. f'
• ........ltdi Uwn..,..

....... .................. ...........fourth: pal*
whiu far* f«malt pup. Orrll Adami. firali 
H. W. Lawr*ne», Memd: M*Tk9i) BUphtn*. 
third: Lawmet. feurth I adult plaUnum 
B-U. W. A. Ckadwkk. flnt and ••rend. 

Adull - •• •

___ . Lawrtnci. .......  ........
MMnd. and Orrll Adu». third: tnadtaa 
SlaUnon pup, (anal*. W. A. CWwlcb.

‘^ v s s .s s f iS x - : : " : : .
drat: Ginn Stock, aaeoed: Lawmc*. 
third: pal* pUUtiom. adalt fmal*. Clann 
«toek. flnt; W. X. «hadwkk, a.rand; pi' 
gUUosm ^^p, OI«sB HWek. firati fv 

Chinchilla dlrUlaai Kit chliMhltla. Impw 
Ul chlMhllU ranch. Idaho FalU. flnt.
and

fm«U dirklona! dark'̂ H . and f*.
____ twond.
mala, dak. Fanta-_________

worth nn«h. rWdlni. Ulah. flntt H. J, 
Lawf«a«*. acennd and thitd: adglt ma]< 
^rk  btxmn. Eldon Whlltla. OakI*r. firat. 
rmman Whlttlr. aaeend: adult brown f.. 
■al*. Marion flt«ph«ii<, flnt: Famaworth 
T»neh. a*rond: II. J. La«rr«ae*. third; John 
WrlihU fourth: adult. f«oal«. dark. II. W.

............— U Biothm. flr»t and
•llTir blu* platinum mala. II. W 
me*, rlrati Cbrla KoatM, laon.. ___ 
third! allYtr b1u». adult mal.. Jl. W. Law. 
n n c t ,  flnt: Chtli Knnt«a. aarand: Kldor 
Whlltla. third! allvar blu*. adult frtnal*.

&~Tj?ha"wriih’t ’n ft^ '"‘''
Xlt ttiala, natural dark, ramawerth

-- - fim  and third! II. 3. X.wtr*i>c«.
I kit mal*. dark brown. Prnman 
^ flnt: EW*n WhUO*. ..cond; John 
.third! ir - -

... •wvi.u, tfiiiin
W. Lawr*nr«, fourth:

___________ _ ...ih: kll fnnali, natural
dark, Marlon 8t*»h*n<. tint! ranuwortfa 
ranch. .*eoit4t >1. 3. l«wr«n««. Uilrdi rr**. 
Man Whlltl*. fourth! kit famaU. dark 
brewB. EMaa Whlltla, firati •llrvr bin*, 
kit mala, madlnm, Marbii fluvhana. flnt: 
ChrU Xonlaa. aacond; II. W. Uwnnca, 
third: allrtr bla* kit mal*. Mtrlon 

m SV CTrta' Kmua. ttl^ i" Qi*nr*oi?rB*!i?
•on. fourth: «llT*r blu* kit. fvmal*, Farn*- 
worth ranch, flrat: Frtrman WhlttU. asc
end I allr*r blaa frmal* kll. m*dlum. John 
Wrlihl, first: GhrU Cunt«*. aarond andi 
third: allr*r blu* adult mal». "
«*«. flnt and a*«>r><l.

Bojal paalal, adult maW, EUnn Whlltla.
- ■ -1. kll Bai*. •• • -flnt: roral paiUI. k

K foui^; Eldon

__ ________jrt. firtt. . _ _
Whitll*. aacoBd; whllaa, II. J. Lawr«nr«. 
tirat: Eldnn Whitll*. aarand: Tailor D. 
Wblu. adult male, Fr**aian Whiitl*. tint; 
R. J. LawrMK*. a*rand; Mohit Taylnr clax 
B. 3 . Lawr«ip* firtl. a*cond and third, 

niark emai mink, aial* and ftmalc. Fr*^

mal*. Frwman Whim*- M~u.
fihtni. aMvnd: U. V

X̂ wrvac* 
ramaworll 
natural '

fs"'

.. II. V. 
sataarl.

• W. Lawrmea and 6onai aU’rar 
-*«r*Uk™. Merlon m*|>h*na: al**l 
w**p*ukaa. K. W. Uwnnea and 
AlrutUn l̂o* aw*.mlak«a. Morla 

.......n. Horlrr: Artic klu». *«(wpauk*«.
<07l* Dmlhcn: blu* creai. Fr**man VrTilt- 
1»: reral koblnur. Fr*«nan Whlitl*. aw**iH

Tin was Imported from Cornwall 
to lUly shortly after the Invaalon 
o l Britain by Caesar.

This U the third In a series 
four articles by one of the aa Iowa 
farmers who paid their own expewei 
amounting to ItSOO each for tlu 
first real jtms root surrey of Cu- 
rope's needs. Charles Heartt of 
Cedar Falls, la., president ot the 
Blaekliawk County Parrn bureai 
who, with his brother, farms UO 
acres in grain and Ilrestock.

By CtlARtetl nEABBT 
Ai Told 1« MAIU; J . PARSONS 

CEDAR PALM, la. (HEA)—If « 
don't save Europeans this winter 
they won't be able to sate th«n> 
selvcd.

OemiAiiy. whether we like It oi 
not. mtui be helped no«-. Wa saw 
malnutrition there during a pe

riod when food 
production was at 
lu  highest, during 
the fall harvest 
season. Evan then, 
the average per* 
son was losing 
weight slmpJy be
cause he had far 
too little to eat.

We aren't the 
sort of people who 
go to Europe tor 

month and
____ bock with ft

lot of pronouncements but we did 
come back convinced of thU:

It Is better to risk an Investment 
In Europe now. when there are gov- 
emments there that may work lo 
prevent another war, than to pull 
out now and let starration breed 
tho kind of nationalism that Is 
to bring on another war.

Before wa went over there, I felt 
that the V. S. and the midwest had 
an Interest In Europe. Now I  am 
convinced that InUrost Is vital. Only 
t>y seeing Europe today can you ap* 
preclau the extent of the urgency 
ot the problem.

The main dlah on Oennan Ubles 
Is potato and tho potato crop was 
bad. Translated Into human terms 
that could mean starvation on n 
mass scnlfl tWs winter. It  the Qer- 
mans are to have bread, much of the 
wheat must oome from American 
farms.

Next year things might be easier 
for them. But the summer drought 
has seriously depleted subsurface 
moisture. It  that moisture isn't re> 
turned to tho ground this winter and 
next spring, or if tho farms are hit 
by drought agalri next summer, U 
could be the same story again.

It Oennany oould get a reason
able amount of Ked potatoes, a 
reasonable amount of fertiliser and 
have a reasonable break on weath- 

r, it could conceivably raise enough 
poutoea next year to take them off 
the ration. But there are many un
certainties In this. And It would 
still leave the people with a diet of 
potatoe. .̂

Between now and the next har
vest la wlnUr. During the past hAr- 
vest, everything that was grown 
was eaten as quickly as it rlpciied. 
Already in many places the Ueeu 
have been stripped of branche.  ̂ as 
high as a person can reach. This Is 
for fuel. Rubbish heaps have been 
-'-'-pod of wood. When the real 

weather comes, another hard
ship will be adde<l to hunger. And 
with It wlU come the danger of mass 
disease.

But there Is more to the problem 
than supplying Germany and the 
rest of western Europe with food and 
other necessities. Europeans today 
are looking to America for leader- 
ahlp. One of the greatest fears we 
found In Europe was that the U. & 
would withdraw too soon.

There seema to be no source of 
adequate help except us. Other na
tions who have an agriculture sur
plus. like Argentina, seem only In- 
teresUng In cashing In on the des
perate need. Thafs ccrUlnly not the 
answer to the problem.

VISIT IN ASirroN 
FILER, Nov. la-Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Brown are spending a few 
days at Ashton.

W AN TED
DEAD OR AUVE 

Rones - Males • Cows 
Blgbett Priees Paid 

•
Per Prompt Plek-ap 

CALL COLLECT 
<t2S8JS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Z'PM(>OIII MY OUST, OLD BOV- THEneS ONLv'' 
O  C  e m  l£FT TO 00  MY CHS/S7M/IS 

s H O P n u e  tT

THE TOY STORE

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TOYS IN THE STATE
FOR A L t AGES —  AT ALL PRICES

TOYS ,,
" '■ B A itL f?

T W IN  FALLS 

H O M E  ■ A U T O
ijnnniii

“ B U D G E T  

ILAY-A-WAY. 

1 WILL CALL

Potato Ration Line

dish 00 Otrman Ublea today.

Boyle Learns It Takes Effort 
To Like Opera, But He Does

Ila l Beyle

By HAL BOYLE 

NEW VORK, Nov. 13 MV-The 
ong line of men and women In 

the outer cold shuffled alowly like a 
half-frozen centipede toward the 
-arm door.

Many had wait- 
.1 io n s  hours.
They leaned tired* 
ly against the 
huge bricle bulk of 
' > buUdiog when 

I line halted, 
e middle-aged 
Rged wearily.

The young made 
a JftV .b l. thelrl 
[atlgue.

As each one In 
U)e line entered 
the building lie put down U  and 
got a paper ticket. A man finally 
came out and told tho dwindling 
group:

'That's all. Sold out." They turned 
unhappily awny.

But those early enough to get 
he tlckela had po-vporU Into an

other world. They felt lueky to be 
able to buy standing room at the 
opening of the Metropolitan opera.

n iey  walled patiently as the 
iMhlonable ladle.i In mink and 
Tmlne rustled conspicuously to 
Uielr seats. Tlien the great golden 
curtain lifted on the world they had 
come to see.

I t  was a land of lost delight to 
most Amerlcan.%—the world of opera. 
U was the strange and tuneful land 
5f Puccini, Verdi. Ros.«iinl. Offen
bach. and the mighty melodies of a 
-mn named Wagner.

The names of the men who corn
ic e d  that world look to many like 
he signs on barberahojw or random 
selections from a Teutonic phone 
twok. But to the people who had 
waited in line that night the names 
stand for many beautiful things. 

The world the curtain lifted on 
vaa Verdi'#—a flamboyant Swedish 
;ourt In the I8th century, where 
death awaited a king.

From my seal I  could glanct o n r  
and watch the wonder o l mutlo 
wash over the rapt facet ot one 
young couple stasding near. They 
were deep In a world I  never had 
learned to plumb.

The plump little tenor _  __
stage melodiously baying hU UllcU 
p a s s io n  to a n  over-aourUhed 
soprano was slightly ridiculous tn 
my view. To the young couple. how» 
ever the bulging pair ware obviously 
great lover* starcrossed by hopeless 
destiny.

They had been drawn over the 
bridge of make-believe, and were 
happy on the other aide. 1 hadn't 
even been able to put one foot on 
the bridge, but I  decided to try. It  
wns the first fu ll length opera I 
had over altended.

Bo I  made an effort to forget the

NLRB Studies 
Charges Over 
Petrillo Union

n .u S j ’S t e S . 2
rtujW nf ft cfim^atBt tOed by Dan 
OolenpauL producer ot the radio 
uwnr, *TatonnaUQa Please" chats* 
tac <2uiM O. PtUlUo'k AmertcM 
PWeraUoo of Musician* (APL) with 
^oUtlena of the Taft.Harttey law 
to  ’'feather-bedding'* and aecond^ 
boycott.

Oolenpaul tald In hi* complaint 
tUed ywUrday that Uie union'* local 
•pa demanded that he hire aoo 
ttandby cautlclani at a coat ot 
a, week to obtain tha nrvlcaa of the 
tingle platilst who plays for the radio 
progmn’a music questions.

The producer aald the union's 
demand waa based on the mulUple 
aponwrahlp of "InformaUon Pleasa.'' 
Ttie piocram ti presented by a dif<- 
Uren^poosor in each city where it

Oolenpaul also charted the union 
with tecondary boycott because the 
union hat ooDtractural relation* 
with the networks rather than the 
Individual programs. Charlea T. 
Douda, regional NLRB director, aald 
that under theTalt-llartley law this 
charge automatically will receive 
priority conaldaraUon.

TTnlon officials aald that the fed- 
eraUon objecu lo muluple apontored 
program* because they discourage 
local spwson from offering their 
own radlb program with local mu*l> 
clans. They aald «Mper«tlvely ipon> 
sored thowa had been under ban by 
the union tor a number ot yean

tnanlUes ot the Verdi plot. I  over
looked the absurd ph>-sical mis
matching ot the stage ioven and the 
fact that they sang In ttallan. In- 
(lead I  concentrated on the color 
ot the acene and the music that 
poured out ot their throats in aUver 
torrents.

Well, >‘ou know, gradually It began 
to work. There waa something tn the 
way those volets bounced notes off 
the gallery rafters that caught hold 
and began lo ha\-e a meaning. Yea. 
even tor a musical tin ear like mine.

I began to feel the lure of opera, 
which hitherto I had always looked 
on as a foreign Instniment of vocal 
sabotage. And now, lhanka to the 
young couplk, ITe decided there is 
no reason why
man who enjoys listening lo a  good 
hog caller cant also learn to en
joy the <^ra. It Is no harder than 
awitchtng from plaj-lng marblet to 
basebaU.

So, adagio, adagio, professor—let's 
go. But I  sure am going to miss the 
juke boxes.

MOVING

UTAR—IUAHO—CAUP.—NEVADA—OREGON
Bkined. Bfflclanl, Carefa) Meeera. Paekiag. Meitag. Steraga at 

Low Cost.

FORD " Storage

Fire Forces Man 
To Abandon Auto

A car wa* damaged trrwatr 1iM»*
day night three mllet aortlx « ( tta* 
rtm-to-riffl bridge on U. S. h t ib n y  
n  after a fire started ondar lh «  
hood, forcing the drtvtf to ahanaao 
tba mactUne.

Jolui Perslnger. Denver Itooou. 
told city police at ii:tB p. B . lba« 
he had left the macblne buntng 
tia bad no fire fighting aquipatnt 
and was afraid the tlamea would 
raacb the g u  lank and expledi.

SherUCs dtpuUes and city poUe« 
extinguished the fire after P«nloc> 
er ttad hllch-hlkcd lo Twin Palls to  
rvport the incident. An ettimaU o f  
damage was not available.

RETUBN PROM VISIT
HEYBtJRN. Nov. 1>-Mr. and Urs. 

■Walter Holjien and Mrs. omjord 
Brown returned home Friday from 
Loa Angeles. Callf» where they vla- 
itwl Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Rooa ta d  
Maxine Brown. Miss Bnw n u a  
atudcnt nt Woodbury coUege tn  
Loa Angeles.

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell the following property, located 4 miles south, 1 i 
east of the East Five Points, T\V1N FALLS, on

lat and 1 south utd 1/4

FRIDAY, NOV. 14
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M.

MACHINERY

A-C tmclor. Model B 
Plow for tractor 
Mower for tractor 
New bean cultivator for tractor 
Manure loader for tractor 
Self bean cutter for tractor 
A-6 Case combine with bean and grain 

attachmentH 
IHC bean cultivator, horse drawn 
Self 4 row horse bean cutter 
Miller, 2 row, bean cutter 
IHC mower
IHC spud planter, 1 row 
Oliver 2 way plow. 16” horse 
IHC 7 ft. grain binder 
John Deere tandem disc 
John Deere hay rake 

section wood harrow 
Cose spud cultivator 
Spring tooth renovator 
New Idea side rake 
New Idea ma;)ure spreader 
Rubber tired wagon and rack 
3 1/4 wagon Bnd<nck 
3!^ wagon gear 
Spud cutting table 
John Deere spud digger 
Hay derrick

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

LIVESTOCK

RcRlstcred Holstein, 3 yrs. old 
Bull (Hagerb*n Koba Black Prince)
12— 1st and 2nd calf Holstein milk 

cows, good producers, 10 milking 

2 Springers. Production given day of 
sale

SprinRcr Holstein heifer 
Two open Holstein heifers 
Holstein steer 

Two Holstein heifer calves 
Five Holstein bull calvcs 
Sorrel mare

MISCELLANEOUS
Riding saddle

Fann Master Milking machine, com* 
plete 

10 gal. milk cans 

Set of harness, made by Max 
Î lodel A Ford converUbl* pickup 
Bicycle 

Hog house
DeLa>*al cream stpantor 
And many other mIscaUaneota items

J C E R M S ^ ^ S H — --------------------- -----

L. L  PETERSON. Owner
Hollenbeck & Hollenbeck, Auctioneers Ruth Cat

" s o R t f i - w i f i c r

HEATERS
FOR YOUR CARS 

Official Repair

Service - Sales

Bud & Mark
Rtsaa

Twla 
Pant

U G A L A D v n n s B M i H i a  u e u a n v B K n s i a a N T S

Doimis youR
S M J O y M S N T !

H m 'a iM iW k l lM r w li ia c y .t lr a T iln  

I* Cwnpml
IH f iK M K

H U T U tA N SM nC K C SS
IN V d ttS R

COBBS
•UNDEO WHISKY

ROYAL 
has pioneered many of 
the most Imporlani Im- 

In vacuum 
rvlce, Siam- 

cleaning effl- 
clency are bulll*ln at 
the factory.

wttUioH9 of house* 
m'n* an seer America, 
Ikat people bmw that— 
ROYAL CLEANERS 
cmf t'mte ta lead themirU 

tem ilm !
'Tt>«ee'» a ROTAI» J »  meet every 

need, tan  er^iy purse. Pbr 
cam  thaa thiny swan tba name 
KOVAL on •  vacstim cleaner h u  
feMO a caannt«e « f nneat quality, 
ta eca^n. 'workmanship and ma- 
MeUb;. ItOTAL baa always stood 
at xhk

gnpew  ealy. Thai ts to gtv* their 
* « t« n  tbe tnaxlavm tn complete 
titanlBC wrcic^. ROYALS are built 
asd «n«BC<a to ti«aa taster, easier, 
kMxecv

Royalaire 

CYLINDER TYPE 

CLEANER

r is e ....... $69-95

Complete with all attachmcDtj .  . .  
ROYAXaAIRE gives )-ou extra r»Iua 
—a powerful, durable cylinder type 
cleaner at surprUlngly low price. 
ROYALAIRE'8 patented awe«p ae- 
Uoo brush and efficient iwlvel 
noKle. combined with exUtoxely 
powerful suction, does a quick 
thorough Job of floor cleaning. U s h i 
weight. . .  air light hose connector 
.  .  . special dust and germ filter 
.  a , easy to emply dual receptacle 
« •  • powerful.

Use Your Itoyal Cleaner 

'To Clean Eret^thins
ROYAL <(ua&tjr a » t KOVAL tfotaMaty bave alwayi been 

an acceptwt btrct. VCtm tfimM ItOTAIa r n  bava ttii 

eatistacUea o( kaowtec t ia t  havt cbosm ai product that 

knows BO sapMtaTw KOVAl. p n im  supniority by actual 

test.

ROYAL DeLUXE 
MODEL No. 215

A n  ex trem ely p o p u la r  
K O V A L , co m b in ing  fine 

^uaU ty  w ith  low  price. 

I n  e w y  d e ta il i t  meets 

R O Y A L ’S  h ig h  standard 

o f  qua lity , des ign  and 

w k m a n a W p . I ts  powcr- 

tVil suction  a n d  revo lving  

b ru sh  do «  q u id c  and 

Iho rough  cJeaninff job . 

S e io i- s tm m lim  design.

S54-95

SPECIAL FEATURES

fa(«dllgfat .  .  . jMkMuica
*W tTO td.^a-po«tU oa trvolvlng

•B d RTOlring
sactlon for 

««kk ti(aatB« . .  ,  vide openlns 
ba« . . .  Oonbla 

bMsM rt-

R O Y A L  H A N D

CLEANER .......
Tbla etfident cleaner, with ita povertu) tuc* 
Uon and motor driven brush cleant matiressMK 
upholstery, clothing, furs, csipeted alaira and 
automobile Interiors. Light wil«bt and easy to 
use. Has wide opening bag-««a]r to empty. 
B earlr^ are self lubricated. Teolta plasUo 
nonle.

$24>95 r o y a l  c l e a n in g  tools

CteuOar tools «ompkte Ui« osefulsess 
ot TOUT ROYAL. With tttem, «v«i7thing 
above Um floor tan be thoroogfaly

_____________519̂ 5
SEE THE NEW gO l'A tS BBTOgS fOV MVT.

Buy Now 
For' 

Chriat.
! / ■  U ' X . Term s

If
Desired
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o t t o M a n I
O n ly  one  le ft to  be closed ou t a t  one h a l f  price. «  

Good q u a lity , attractively covered T Ilt-Back cha ir ^  

kcchinff ottoman. S p r in g  fil le d  an d  com*

I

OU R Fll

Regular Price $110.0Q

Buy Now for Christmas

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

One only, comfortable, a ttrac tive  and sturd ily  construc t

ed. A  good value a t  th e  o r ig ina l price, now a  rea l b a r 

g a in . Other p la tform  rockers 25^0 off.

REGULAR
$65.00 $ 2 9 5 0

CRICKET
CHAIRS

J u s t  a few left, g rand  occasional chairs as com fortab le  as  

they  are attractive. M ade  o f  good quality m aple w ith  
b r ig h t cretonne coverings.

REGULAR
?15.00 $750

CEDAR
CHESTS

Attrac tive , welNmade Stow-away three-drawer chests. 
F a r  more convenient th an  t h e  regular modelg. E ve ry th ing  
m ore  easily accessible. M akea an  ideal g ift.

25% OFF

SLIPPER BACK 
CHAIRS

Four o n ly  to  clear. Ideal fo r bedroom  o r sew ing room. 

A ttrac tive ly  covered over strong  m ap le  fram es . Hurry 
for th ey  w o n t last long a t  th ia  low  price .

W c s im p ly  m ust reducc the  huge  stock oi 

fine  fu rn itu re  on o u r sales floors and  in oute 

warehouse. W e are  w ill in g  to  sacrifice oui^* 

p ro fits  to  do  (h is  quick ly , and pass these 

unusua l sav ings  o n  to  our friends and cu s^  

tom era in  M ag ic  V alley . W e  need addiliona'^, 

space b ad ly  and  canno t ho ld item s fo r f u lu r ^  

de live ry , so you m us t arrange  (o accept di 

liveries on a l l purchases d u r ing  th is  sale.

REGULAR
$65.00 $2500

PULL-UP
CHAIRS

There are  o n ly  a  few of these occasional ch a irs  left to 

sell. S o m ew ha t shopworn, bu t o thenv ise  ju s t  as  good ag 

new. P r iced  to  sell fa s t a t one h a lf  price .

REGULAR
$25.00 $1250
SMART NEW  

HASSOCKS
Here you  w ill f in d  a  wide selection o f  sty les an d  colors 

to choose fro m  in sm art new im ita tion  lea ther. Thc«o are 

real values a t  our new low sale price.

331/3%  OFF

Don't Miss Th 
Grand Chant 
to Save on Fir 

Furniture

Bleached Mahogany

BOOKCASE
bookcase o f b e au tifu l bleach- 

ed Ph ih ppm e  m ahogany. W ith  two aheivea. Reduced to 
h a lf  price to  clear quickly.

REGULAR
$32.50 $ 1 6 2 5

FIREPLACE 
SETS

A  new  sh ipm ent o f  the  new s lid ing  cu rta in  tjT>c fire  
screcHH, an d  irons and fireplace set«. B eautifu l w orkm an
sh ip  jn  solid  brass. Ideal C itristm as g ifts.

2 5 %  O F F

F R /^E D  

PICTURES
Here Is a  real g if t  value. One group o f b e a u t ifu l o ilette 
pictures in  good heavy  frames, w ith ou t glass. To be 
closed o u t a t  a  special low price.

R E G U L A R  

$10.50 ........... $295
O th e r P ictures 25%  to  50%  O ff

Lampsi Lampsf Lamps!

331/3%  to 50%  OFF
O u r  entire stock o f  f in e  Inmps. Floor lam ps a n d  tab le  lam ps 

o f  a l l sizes and descrip tions  to f i t  in to  a n y  se tting . In c lu d in g  

m an y  new Um ps t h a t  have ju a t been received in  th e  la s t

week, a ll go  on sale Thursdny  a t  reduced prices. K

2 ONLY

Two o n l y .  Im pregna ted  • 

wood base lam ps  o f  m odem * 
istic design. W h ile  th e y  la s t  1 
at

Lam ps  always m ake  excel- 

le n t  g ifts , w hy no t buy  sev

era l now  a t  theso low  prices, 

an d  p u t them  aw ay  un t il 

C h ris tm as?

HOOSIER
Furniture Go.

Shop Our Store 
For Additional 

Bargains
W e ju s t  cou ldn ’t  lis t in  th is  ad  a ll o f  the  gran 

g ains  we h av e  here in  our store. So stop in  a n  | 

around, y o u  are sure to fin d  ju s t  w ha t you 

been looking fo r , and a t  such n low price yoi 

amazed.

BUYNOWFOl 
CHRISTMAl

“ W e W a a N o U i n f t  i l m u W U h a a i  B U  G oodW U t” 
207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

SIER
PHO.NE151

T ake advanta  

these g re a t si

”f o f  y o ur C hri 

shopping:. Y . 

f in d  m an y  i:

t a t  w ill B t ,  G o od  W UP
g ifts .

lire
PHONE 151
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Id^oans Get 
Most Awards 
For Fur'Show

B U w i*y . Not. W - ltio  Uneiti 
nimber ot awudf prescnM at Uia 
annual'meeting ot the ln(ennoun> 
U ln  yuitreeden MsocUtlon Rt Bur* 
1«]T Uat week-end were von by 
Idaho producer*, wllh a large num
ber « I ribbons tolnt to srow«n 
IrcDi the OekJer area and Burley.

Animala displayed, both lox^and 
mink, were ot the tlneit quallly, 
•ceordtof to the Judge*. WlUud 
H. O«one, Loe AnttlM. OaUr.. and 
X«enard BUlre. Milwaukee, Wit.

Frwman WhltUe, Oakley, preil- 
dent, catd that a  large number ot 
local teildenu and fchool children 

• Mtteoded the exhibit ot mink, fox 
and chinchilla held at the national 
guard armory on Thumday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Winners are:
m  airblsn) A4ull lull tltxr, OnU A<* 

■mt. 0«]il*r. lint] 0. C1i*4wkk. WreaiD*,' 
M«eii4l Dal« Erklnan, Oikltr. Uilr4 inJ 
/ourtki C«M}» CrluhtUM, tlltbl tdalt (*■ 
DiU*. Dal* KrkWon. linti Owrat CllUb- 
IMd, Mcoadl DaU ErlckMii. iblrd, «nd

AdUBi. thMi l{. W. Uwnne* and Mnh 
B«k<inr. fwrUil UnloB Sl.phtn.. fillhl 
mU pub. ad i. flpmeir fur Urn. Idaho. 
Onti 0, Chxlwlek, •Kond and Uilnl: l>an 
]|«lt, (ourthi Ofvll Adama. Ilfthi lull all< 
*«r lamaU pup, II. W. L.awr»nc« and loni. 
flnti Pal* Erkkaea. ■•eondi lull allrrr. 
ault pup. Orril Aduna, tint: Dal« KtUk* 
Ma|^aaeo(id; kdiUt fanaU, D. A. Chad* 

f cx ,  dark adalt malt. «lilu faea. “ ' 
Xrkkaetti. Ilnti Tern Uttl*T. Durln'. 
end: dark adult lamalc. wblu faea,
‘Z^kr. lint I Gaorsa CrIuhfiaU. ___
.................lea nala pup, II. W. L*«r«t«a

...........1 fiupbana. aarond)

Rural Tour Abroad by Iowa Farmers 
Sells Them on Our Stake in Europe

Tills U the third In a terlei ot 
tour articles by one of the 22 Iowa 
tarmera who paid their own expeiues 
amounting to glSOO each tor (he 
llrst real grau root surrey of Eu
rope's needs, Charles Heorit of 
Cedar ?^ ls , la., president of the 
Blaekhawk County Pann bureau 
who. with his brother, farms 620 
acres In grain and livestock.

By CHARLES nSABST 

As Told U> MARC J . PAB80NS 

GBOAR PALLS, la. (HEA).-If

selves.
aenniuiy, whether we like li 

not. must be helped now. We saw 
malnulrltlon there durln* a pe

riod ik-tien tood

llrant

dark «hlu

Tsn DayWr. third.
Madlsm whiu fac«l adult malt, Harold 

LtirranM, flrtli Owan Taikr. aaMiidl 
Lawranaa, third} Data Krlckaon. fr —

mala. Clann Btwk, finl; Lawrr 
«Bdi Owan Tarkr. l>'-‘ '
iBttni, Clan Stoak, : 
wkiu {*ea lanala. 1 b i l 'X ZI Lawranea,

d aiKl third; Lawi

... bawrmea. a««0Bdi Karkn SMhatu^

■ vrcM -.’i.x"tSS•na, firat! ... .................
. DarW. third ud  (esrt)vi Dala Erkkaan. 

third: adult tamala. madhim pUUnua. 
Olana Bleek. nnt: madigm vUUnum pttp. 
aaU, Lawrtflea, finti Marlea Staphraa. 
•arand. and OrvU Adtau. third I madlaai 
pUUaum pup, (anala. W. A. Chadwick, 
rtnt; Uwrww*. iamadi haa HalU third.

Pala pUUbiib. sdalt nala. 0«aa Tajkr. 
fint: Olran Slack, aaeead] Lawr*n<a. 
tkird: pala plaUasm. adolt famala. Glann 
ateck, /irati W. A. Chadvkk. aMond: pala .. . .. ,,pup, Qlaao Slack. Ilnti I

CblochlllB dWUkat I 
tal chliwhllU ranch.
•ad iranj thamplotu........... .................
and {mala dirklona: dark nala aad la> 
■ula. Mack De»l«r, flnt and aaeond.

Mink dlvlaloai Adult mala, dark. ram*, 
wcrth ranch, rkldln*. Utah, (lr«lt D. i .  
XjawTvara. aamnd and thirds adaft malt 
dark brown. Eldaa Whitlla. Oaklar. Ilr>t| 
rrwaaa Whlttla. aacond: adult htBarn fa. 
Bala. Harlan Slaphana, llratl Famawcrth 
naeh.aMend: II. 3. Ukrtpo.. third: Jahn 

'oarth: .................................

•llrtr blua plallnBm mala. It. W. Lav 
rase*, fln lj Chria Keataa, aacend aad 
third] <ll«rr blua. aault mak. II. W. Lav 
m>r«. flnt: Chrit KonUa. aarandl 
Whlltla, third: k'M* <

S S K S - i
Tamawortii ra»_.. 
fourth] John Wrichl. (Ifth.

Xlt nala, natsral dark, ramawctth 
ranch, drat and thirdi II. J .  Lwaranca. 
•aeond] kit mak. dark broirn. rravman 
WhllUa. rirat: Eklra WhIlUa. aacondi Jahn 
WrUhl. third) K. W. Lawrence, fourth) 
SaU Erkkaas, fifth i kit famatc. natural 
duk. Marl«n Btaphana, flnt) rariu*«rth 
nnck. .•eead] H. 1- Lawranca, third) Tr**- 
■tan Whittia, ftrarthi kit faraak. dark
bn»D, EMaa Wblttla. firati altrar bisa. 
^ t  atala. madlsn, Ktrian SUpbani. finl) 
Chrk Xnnlaa, aarond: I!. W. Laimncf, 
third: allrar hlaa kit nala, Marlon

aan. feurth; all»ar blua kll. famata. Famn 
worth rancA. firat: Fraamin Whlltla. a«. 
«fld: allrar blua famala kit. nadlum. John 
Wfl«hU flrat: Chrla Conl«. aacond and 
third: all*«r blua adult mala. Chrk Con. 
tat. flrat and aacond.

Royal paaUl, adult maU, EUI.>n Whlltla, 
flnt: roral paiUl. kit mala, Uoyla Srolh. 
«n. flnt and third) Marlon Btaphani. aic 
•adl H. i .  Lawrtoea. fourth: Zldau Wblu 
€1«. flfUl) m al saalal. adult famala kit, 
JJwIa brethatv, flnt. third, fnurih; EWmi

Whi'li. aduit malV.'rii*man‘w'bl«k.'71iil:
H. 3. Lawrmca. aacoivl: MaMa Taykr claw 
Jt. J. Lawranc* lint, aacond and third.

nuck cmaa mink, mala and famalr. Fra*- 
aiaa Wklltk. tint: H, J. t.airranca. afc- 
aad and third) alaal blua mink, mala. II. 
3 . Uirranoa. all honont ataal blua mink, 
famala. If. 3. Lawrvnca: blua froat, kit 
u la . Fmman Whltda. lint] M«kn 8la- 
ahana, aacond: U. W, Lawranca. IhlH. 

.........................■. »hll. mink. II. W,

the fall h anu t 
season. Even then, 
the average per
son was losing 
weight ilmpJy be
cause he had far 
too little to eat 

We aren’t the 
sort of people who 
go to Europe for 
one month snd
come bttck ........

lot of pronouncements but we did 
come back convinced of thU:

It Is better to risk an Invutment 
in Europe now. when there are gov- 
emmcnta there that may work to 
prevent another war, than to pull 
out now and let starvation breed 
the kind of nationalism that Is sure 
to bring on another war.

Before wa went over there, I felt 
that the V. S. and the midwest had 

Interest In Europe. Now I  sm 
convinced that Interost is vital. Only 
by seeing Europe today can you ap
preciate the extent of the urgenciy 
of the problem. ^ .

The main dish on Oetman tables 
Is potato—and the potato crop was 
bad. Triuislated Into human tsniui 
that could cnean starvation on a 

scale thIa winter. If  the Oer- 
are to have bread, much of the 

wheat must oome from American 
farms.

Next year things might be easier 
for them. But the summer drought 
has seriously depleted subsurface 
moisture. It that moisture bn't re* 
turned to the ground this winter and 
next ^rlng , or if the famis are hit 
by drought again next summer, It 
could be the same story again.

If Oeimany could get a reason
able amount of seed potatoes, a 
reasonable amount of ferilllrer and 
have a  reasonable break on wwtli- 

. » t ly  raUe enough 
poUtoea next year to take them otf 
the ration. But there are many un
certainties In this. And It would 
still leave the people with a diet of 
potatoes.

Between now and the next Imr- 
vest Is winter. During the past har
vest, everything that was grown 
was eaten as <iulekly as It ripened. 
Already In many place* the trees 
have been stripped of branches ai 
high as a person can reach. This la 
for fuel. R t ^ la h  heaps have been 

pod of wood. When the real 
weather cocnes, another hard- 
will be added to hunger, Anc 
It will come the danger ot mass 

disease.
But there Is more to the problem 

than supplying Germany and the 
rest of western Europe with food and 
other necessities. Europeans today 
are looking to America for leader- 
ahlp. One of the greatest fears we 
found In Europe was that the O. S. 
would withdraw too soon.

There seems to be no source ot 
adequate help except us. Other 
tions who have on agriculture sur
plus. like Argentlnn, seem only in
teresting In cashing in on the des
perate need. Thafs ccrtainly not the 
answer to the problem.

VISIT IN  ABirrOH 
FILZn, Nov. 13—Mr. and Mrs, 

narotd Brown are spending a few 
days at Ashton.

. Huh) arxcUl aoard, 
:itaat whlU mink awacp- 
■rranca and Sotia) tllrtp

- - ...... ......  Marlon SUphant: alaal
)a Iwaapalakai. II. W. Uwnnca aad 

_na; Alantlan blua taracMUkaa. Marla 
Brolhara. nnrlars Ank blot. twrcpaUkta. 
MoTk Drolhan) blua ct««. FrMman WklU 
tla: raral keblBur. Fraamin Whlltla, awrap-

Tin was Imported from Cornwall 
to Italy shortly after the Invasion 
«{ Britain by Caesar.

Potato Ration Line

dish on Oermaa Ublea today.

Boyle Learns It Takes Effort 
To Like Opera, But He Does

Hal Boyle

W ANTED
D E A D  O R  A L IV E  

Horses - M ales  - Cows 

n ifbe tl Priees Paid 
•

Per Prompt PIck-qp 
CALL COLLECT 

ttSWa

P E R C Y  G R E E N E  
T R O U T  F A R M

^PARfiOH MY DUST, OLD BOV- THBREi ONLV
O  C  MTS t e n  70  DO M y  Christmas 

s u o m n sA T
THE TOY STORE

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TOYS IN THE STATE
F O R  A L L  A G E S  —  A T  A L L  P R IC E S

BUY

t o y s '

T W I N  F A L L S

H O M E  - A U T O  
i jT m rm

B U D G E T  

LA Y -A -W A Y  

W IL L  C A L L

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 M>-3Tn 
long line of men and «,-omen In 
the outer cold shuffled slowly like a 
hiUf-froun centipede toward the 
warm door.

Many had wait
ed lo n g  hours.
Thty leaned tlred- 
ly against the 
huge brick bulk of 
the building when 
the line halted.
The middle-aged 
saRged  wearily.
The young made 
a }est ot their 
fatigue.

As each one In 
Uie line entered 
the building he put down 13 and 
gut a paper ticket. A man finally 
came out and told the dwindling 
group:

■That’s all. Sold out." They turned 
unhappily away.

But those early enough to get 
the tlcketa had pa.tAparts Into an
other world. Tliey fell lueky to be 
able to buy standing room at the 
opening of the Metropolitan opera.

They waited patiently as the 
fa.ihlonabIe ladles In mink and 
ermine rtistled conspicuously lo 
Uielr scats. Tlien the great golden 
curtain lifted oii the world they had 
come to see.

It  was a land of lost delight to 
most Americans—the world of opera. 
It  was the strango and tuneful land 
of Pucctnl. Verdi. Ro.islni, Offen
bach, and the mlghly melodies of a 
man named Wagner.

Tlic names of the men who com
posed that world look to many like 
the signs on barbershops or random 
selections from a Teutonic phone 
book. But to tho people who had 
waited In line that night the names 
stand for many beautiful things.

The world the curtain lifted on
as Verdl’ft—a flamboyant Swedish 

court In the 18th century, where 
death nwalled a king.

Prom my seat I  could glance over 
and watch the wonder of muslo 
wash over the rapt faces of 
young couple standing near. They 
were deep In a world I  never had 
learned to plumb.

The plump little 'tenor on the 
stage melodloaily bsying his Illicit 
p a s s io n  to an over-nourished 
soprano was slightly ridiculous In 
my view. To the.young couple, how
ever tho bulging pair were obviously 
great lovers starcrossed by hopeless 
destiny.

They had been drawn 
bridge of make-believe, and were 
happy on the other aide. I  hadnt 
even been able to put one toot on 
the bridge, but I  decided to try. It 
was the Ilrst full length opera I 
lind ever ottended.

8o 1 made an effort to forget tlie

NLRB Studies 
Charges Over 
Petrillo ynion
NEW YORK. Not, U 

national Ubor reUUoar board Is 
atudytaf a  conplalnt fQed by D ta 
OolenpauL producer ot the radio 
show, “InformaUoo Please,- charf. 
Ing Jamca c . PetrlUo'k Amtrtean 
PederaUoQ of Uuatelans <APU vtth 
violations of th* Taft-llarUey law 
by “toather-beddlng- and seeondarr' 
boycotu

Golenpaul said In hU complaint

atandby nualclana at a cost ot t»M i 
a  week to obtain the serrlcu ol the 
single planUt who playa for the radio 
program's muslo questions.

The producer aald the unfca’s 
demand was baaed on the multiple 
sponsorship of "InformaUon PleasC 
The program U presented by a dU- 
U m ^p o n so r  In etch city «har« U

Oolenpaul alto charged uie union 
with secondary boycott because the 
union haa oontractural ralatlooa 
with the network* rather than the 
Individual programs. Chvlea T. 
Douds, regional NLRB director, aald 
that under the Taft-Hartley Uw thU 
pharge uutomatically will receive 
priority oonslderaUon.

Union offlclaU said that th» fed< 
eratlon objecu to muiuple sponsored 
programs because they discourage 
local sponsors from ofterlng their 
own radlb program with local must- 
clans. They said cooperatively spon
sored ahows had been under ban by 
tho union for a number ot years.

Inanities of the Verdi plot. I  oveN 
looked the absurd physical mis
matching of the atago lovers and the 
fact that they sang In Italian. In 
stead 1 concentrated on the color 
of the scene and the musle that 
poured out of their throaU to aUver 
torrent*.-----------  ---

Well, you know, gradually It began 
to work. There was something In the 
way those voices bounced notes off 
the gallery rafters that caught hold 
and began to have a meaning. Yes, 
even for a musical tin ear like mtoe.

I  began to feel the lure of opera, 
which hitherto I had always looked 
on as a foreign Instrument of vocal 
sabotage. And now, thanks to the 
young couple. IVe decided there Is 
no reason why a broad-minded 
man who enjoys listening to a good 
hog caller can't also learn to en
joy tho opera. I t  la no harder than 
switching from plaj-ing marbles to 
baseball.

So. adagio, adagio, professor^lefB 
go. But I sure am going to ntlsa the 
juke boxes.

MOVING

U T A H — ID A H O — C A L IF ,— N E V A D A — O R EG O N
Skilled. EffScieat, Careful Movera Packing, Moetng. Storage a l 

Lew Cost.

jFORD Storage

PUBLIC AUCTION
I  w ill sell th e  fo llow ing property, localed 4 m ites south, 1 eas l and  1 sou th  and  1/4 
east o f  th e  E as t F ive Po in ts , T W IN  F A L L S , on

FRIDAY. NOV. 14
S A L E  S T A R T S  A T  1 P . M,

MACHINERY

A-C trac to r. M odel B 

Plow fo r  trac to r  
M ower fo r  trac to r 

New bean cu lt iv a to r  for tractor 

M anure  loader fo r  tractor 
Se lf bean c u ttc r  fo r tractor 

A*6 Case com bine  w ith  bean and g ra in  
attachm cntH  

IH C  bean cu lt iv a to r , horse drawn 

Self 4 row horse bean cuttcr 

M ille r. 2 row , bean cu tle r 

IH C  m ow er

IH C  opud p la n te r, 1 row 
O liver 2 w ay  plow , 16” horse 

IH C  7 f t .  g ra in  binder 
Jo hn  Deere tandem  disc 

Jo hn  Deere h ay  rake 

3 sccHon wood harrow  

Case spud cu lt iv a to r 
Sp ring  too th  renovator '
New  idea  s ide  rake 

New Idea  m an ure  spreader 

R ubbe r tired  waa:on and rack 

3 1/4  w agon  and  rack 
3'/« w agon  g ear 

Spud c u tt in g  table 

Jo hn  Deere spud  digger 
H a y  derr ick

L U N C H  S E R V E D  O N  T H E  G R O U N D S

LIVESTOCK
Registered Holstein, 3  }t s . old 

B u ll (Hagcrl}-!) Koba B lack  Prince) 

12— 1st and 2nd ca lf H o ls te in  m ilk 

cows, good producers, 10 m ilk ing  

2 Springers. Production  g iven day o f  
sale

Springer Holstein he ifer 

Two open Holstein he ifers  

Holste in  steer 

Tw o Holstein he ife r calves 

F iv e  HoMteln bu ll calves 

S orre l mare

MISCELLANEOUS
R id in g  saddle

F a rm  M aster M ilk in g  m ach ine , com
plete 

10 gal, m ilk cans 

S e t o f  harness, m a d t  b y  M ax 

M odel A  Ford convertib le  pickup 

B icycle 

H o g  house

D eLava l cream separator
A n d  m any other mlBceHaheoua ileiws

TERMS: CASH

L L  PETERSON, Owner
Hollenbeck &  Hollenbeck, Auctioneers R u th  C un n in g to n , Clerk

» "

Fire Forces Man 
To Abandon Aato

d w  p jabM hiM  a U n  Berth « t ttie 
r la ^o * r la  brtdga OD XJ, a .
M  after a » t  siartM o A tr  U »  
hood. foRlnt tha d r tw  to a b a a te  
the machine.

Joha Perstnger. Dentar Um b o . 
told city poUea at 11:» Pk m. that 
he bad left the maetxiM ta s tn t  
tw had BO ttra ngbuai eeptipmeii 
and was afraid Ui* ftUMa woatd 
r«w:h Ute gaa lank wad eopteai.

eharttrs depuuea aad etty poUc« 
exUQtuishtd the flia after Panta 
er bad hlUh-hlked to T «ln  PaUi . .  
report the Incident. Aa tstlmata ot 
damag* not avaUabla.

K inVmN F«OM  VIOT 
KEYBtmN. Nov. t»..4tr. aad Uta. 

Walter Hobten and Mra. OUtoid 
Brown relumed home PrWay tram 
Loe Angele*. CaUf. whtr* they Tts< 
ited Mr. and Mr*. XiTaldo Itooa aad 
Maala* Biown. MUs Srown u  a 
student «t Woodbury c«Qcn ta 
Lea Angeles.

U G U A D V E H n S E H E N T B  LKG A I,AD V ZB IISEH Eim

Mmm  li ■<««■ It  tt* «•<«>

t* ««M tl«  «C t^VlSltM TSt »iS  
**aaM Nvn«b*r ta, tMT.

tua  AKN oRoorn, 
AtaiabtiatHc t t  tk* «t»l* at

r a W tt Hai!*»JM r*l)ie^!* WT,

«SoatlhWifMP
HEATERS

F O R  Y O U R  C A R S  

O ffic ia l R tp a ir

Service - Sales

Bud «c Nark
PkaM

«u-vr
Twta
m e

IN tBB FKOBÂ CTuai^or

AdmlaUMMx M U« aaUU pi leela

A’J l / S S U .® ------
raT or TWIN PakiOat.lt.Har. I. IM S. »(T.

O O U 81S  yO U R  

£ N JO y M E N T i

H tr a * tr le h « r ,f ln « rw h t ik y f lh a n l( t  

l »  M a it« r- B I« n d { n g . C e m p a ra l

THE NAME 
THAT MEANS MILDNESS 

IN WHISKY

COBBS
B L E N D E D  W H IS K Y

ROYAL
has pioneered many ot 
the moeti Important tm- 
provemeata In vacwsa 
cleanen. Serrlce. Stam> 

itnd cleaiUnc effi
ciency az« buUt'U) at 
the factory.

Like mllUonB of house- 
wives all over America, 
these people know that— 

ROYAL CLEANERS 
continue to lead the world 

for value!
There's a ROYAL to meet every 
cleaning need, suit every purse. Por 
more than thirty years ths name 
ROYAL on a vacuum cleaner has 
been a guarantee of finest quality. 
In design, workmanship and ma
terials, ROYAL has always stood 
at the top.

ROYAL Vaduum Cleaners are 
built for one purpose—and one 
purpose only. That Is to give their 
oa-ners the maximum In complete 
cleaning service. ROYALS are built 
and designed to clean faster, easier, 
better.

Use Your Royal Cleaner 

'To Clean Everything

ROYAL quality and ROYAL durability have always been 

an accepted bact. When you choose ROYAL you hava ths 

utUtacUon of knowing that you have chosen a product that 

knows no superior. ROYAL proves it's superiority by actual 

test.

Royalaire 

CYLINDER TYPE 

CLEANER

$69.95M odel 

N o . 186

Complete with all atUchmrnls . . .  
ROYALAIRE glTea you esua vahta 
- a  powerful, durable cylinder type 
cleaner at surprtsli^ty low price. 
RO Y A L A m rs  patented svtn> 
tloa bnish and etfldfnl swivel 
noixle. eumblned with extrttne^ 
powerful auction, dots » ^ulck 
thorough Job of floor cleaning. Light 
weight . . .  air Ucht hose tmnector 
. .  . special dujt and « rm  fUter 
. ,  . easy to empty duit meptacle 
. . .  powerful.

ROYAL DeLUXE 
MODEL No. 215

A n  extremely p o p u la r  

R O Y A L , combining f in e  

q u a lity  w ith  low price. 

In  every detail i t  meets 

R O Y A L ’S  h igh Btandard 

o f  qua lity , design sn d  

w orkm anship. Ita  power

f u l  suction  and revolving 

b ru sh  do a quick an d  

thoro ug h  cleaning job . 

Scml-streamllne design.

S54.95

SPECIAL FEATURES

Powerful headlight , . . pastented 
meUl-covcred, 3-poilUon revolving 
brush , . . Compoself-lubrlcatlng 
bearings In motor apd revolving 
brash . . .  very strong sucUon for 
quick cleaning . , . wide opening 
specially reinforced bag , . ,  double 
wheals in rear. . .  nozzle height ad- 
Jusunent . . . cleaning tools easy 
<0 . • • handle lock . . .  heavy 
nibber bumper on nosle

ROY*AL  H A N D  

C L E A N E R  .........

TtUa atfld tnt cleaner, with ite powrrtul cuc- 
tiOQ and motor drtwn hrttsh cleans maltrtsae*. 
uphohteo*. ctothlng. furs, carpeted stain and 
automobile tnlerlora. lig h t watght aitd easy to 
use. Uas wide opening bag-«aiy to empty. 
Bearings ar* self lubrlcaled. TctUte plasUc 
nozzle.

$2 4 .9 5  r o y a l  CLEANING TOOI^

C lean ing  too ls complete the  usefulness 

o f y o ur R O Y A L . W ith  them , everything 

above th a  floo r  can be thoroughly

a t t a c h _____________S I 9 . 9 5

■SKKJffS  A W  ROYAIS BBFORB YOU BUY.
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Left Hand Finally Fomid Out Wiai the 
Right Hand Was Doing, Othman Avers

. n r  PBBDKKicK & onm AN  
WASHINOTOH. Nor. la 

plnk-eawd me* m  my subject to- 
<l*r u d  I  t o i t  meui nbblti. I'm 
talUoff About the
tlejnea who. consider thu week tba 
«Uln» of ehlcltea »  patitotic duty.

LMt week these um a atalwuta 
clutUled uurbody who mte rhktw i. 
pwUcuUrly oa Thun<l4y. «  trUtor 
to bla countrr. The question Is how 
OOQM7

I  puked mjrselt a  Itmeh of 
soup In a n^uum  bottle, 
sandwiches and a couple of drum* 
sUcks on the side and took a tour of 
the murble balls for the answer. 
Who was the foot-ln*oiouth venlus 
In eharte of thinking up poultnlesi 
Thursdays? The White House w nn ‘t 
responsible; Prealdent *ftuman Just 
took the recommendaUoDs of hU 
cltUens rood commltUe.

Oharlle Luckman, who Is Bob 
Hope's boaa and is recopitzed as 
one of the world’s exeat sosp sales
men. Is chairman of some. Was It 
his Idea? Good heavens, no.

^ t  left the U. 8. department of 
agriculture, OUnton P. Anderson see- 
re tw . cunt, you may remember, 
said at a press conference In Chl- 
cajo that meaUeaa Tuesdays and 
chlckenless Thursdays were mere

sym boli/luu folng to c^orcb oo 
Sundays. Z^ter be annonnced that 
be really didn’t  mean this, still 
later be tald that of course ha 
realised »  dead chicken consumed 
leu  Brain than a Ure one. Obrlonsly 
be oould oot be blamed.

I t  looked Uk« nobody In Washing
ton had' anything wbaterer to do 
with this cblekeQ trlcasee. I t  snuck 
up on tha town Uka a feathery ghost 
and nobody knew tran  ztolhlng. But 
wait! I  met •  feUow who locked tbs 
door of bis otfloa. V u n i  bribed him  
with one o( my Mtwtwlcbet and ha 
told me wbat eooksd ia  the chicken 
stew. Itiera'^ do way of eonflmlng 
bis tale, but X bare em y  n«*oa 
to bellera lt‘«  accarata and if any
body wanU to deny tt J D  be de
lighted to bitenlew blm and m n  
give him my nm a tn ln i sandwich.

Luckmaa and pals bi tha advertis
ing agencies. In any erent, weren't 
even tblhklng about cblokens when 
they bore Into Washington with 
their plans to saye grain for Europe, 
‘nielr Ideas Included meatless Tues- 
dsya and wheatless Thursdays. They 
even had sample posters prepared.

They presented this scheme to the 
President’s cabinet committee, which 
had some doubts whether the wheat- 
less deal would work. *niey kicked 
the Idea around and then somebody

jent, with umpteen thou
sand employes, who cant all be ex- 
peotod to know what the feUow next 
door Is doing.

S « n  as the policy makers 
p M ^  poullryless Tbursdays. the 
c U ^  experU downsUtrs were 
wonuni out an eat«mor

at the agriculture 
i^crson-sald  why nfft make It 
chlckenless Thursday? n ia t. he said, 
ought to saTe 'grain.

The deparUnent of agriculture, it 
must to pointed out, U an

ca inpato  When the left hand dU- 
oorerod what the right hand was 
dolnff, and vice-versa, the chicken 
^  boDed over. But It was too UK. 
» e  Resident already had signed 
the orders.

80 all the chicken people howled, 
•one of the bureaucrats Issued 
statemenu which sounded like 
Maury Maverick's gobbledegook to 
me. rod then Isst week the boys 
rerersed theLr ruUng. some of ’em 
arM*^pettklng to each other. I  hear 
Ull, while Luckman and company 
currently ore trying to get the peo
ple to eat more chicken every day In 
Uje week. Thursdays included. 
TheyTe even trying to eat It, them
selves, but somehow they don't ha-e 
much appetite for drumsticks. Bring 

too many unhappy memories.

Hot Lunches for 
Pershing School 
Pupils Improved

RUPSOT. Nor. U  _  Perehlng 
school's hot lunch project, which has 
been outstanding since It was start
ed Mre years ago, has been Unproved 
from year to year and now compares 
favorably with any of its size In the 
state.

During the last summer, the lunch 
room was renovated and painted by 
WUlls Vandiver, principal. Two elcc- 
trlo ranges and an electric water 
heater have replaced the conl ranges 
and an oil heater will supply heat.

At present, the federal Rovem- 
ment contributes- three cents per 
lunch. Prior to this year. Uie stale's 
contribution was seven cents per 
lunch. The lunches, costing each 
child 30 cents a day. con&ht of two 
hot dishes, all the bread they can 
eat. and a dessert, Mrs. Elltabelh 
Helsel is chief cook. Her assistant 
Is Mrs. Barbara Zimmerman. At 
present, approximately 150 pupils 
are t---------  . —

expected to Increase as 
the weather becomes colder.

Under the supervision ol Mrs. Leo 
McKendrlck, hot lunch chairman, 
the following commodlUes were can
ned at the Rupert canning center 
last sununer; 323 cans of suing 
beans. 47 beets, 44 oorrots. 61 com, 
306 apricots. 703 sweet potatoes, oe 
gallons of primes. 19 gallons of apri
cot and apple Jam. 141 gallons tit

Urges Curbs
WASHINOTON. Nov. 19 om— 

Gen. Robert A. TaTt,'R, O.. urged 
today that brewers and dlstUlen 
In all -Manhall plan nations” 
be restricted In their use of grain 
aa they are in the Dnited States.

Taft said It "doea not make 
sense" to him to permit other 
countries to use grain lndlscrlml> 
nalely whUe U. S. brewera and 
dlsuiiers are curtailing opera
tions to save gnOn for Europe.

apple sauce and 15 gallons of tomato 
Juice. This represents TJfl hours, or 
81 days of work.

Theo Bchonanan donated a targe 
garden tract on which the com. 
beans, beets and tomatoes were 
raised. Bill Stewart raised all the to
matoes which were, canned, and he 
and his children did all the work 
on the garden plot.

LEAVE rO B  ASIZONA 
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 13 Hubert 

Brooics. Soldier Creek, and children 
left last week for Arlaona to spend 
the winter.

GUA&ANTBED LOW COST

Anderson-
Fairbank

117 AvenBe Wert

:upert Urani 
Reelect H.

Rupert Grangers 
Bruns

RtJPERT, NOY.'13-Hou-ard Bruns 
..as reelected master of the Rupert 
Orange at m. meeting In the Chrls. 
tlan annex tast Friday evening.

Others eltcted to serve wllh him 
afe: Overseer, S. 17. Anderson: 
lecturer. Mrs. Thomas Maberly; 
steward, J . R . Culley; treasurer. 
Mrs. Frank Maricle; secretary, Mrs. 
W. E. Jackson: chaplain, Mrs. J. R. 
Nicholson: assistant steward, Fuller 
Fenton; lady assistant steward. Mrs. 
Fuller'Fenton; gate keeper, w. E. 
Jackaon: the three graccs, Mrs. 
Olay Rogers, Mrs. LotUe Ellers and 
Mrs. Grace Pinson, and executive 
committee, I>. F. Candsux, Dr. H. E  
McMUlan. and Frank Maricle.

The program, under the direction

of M n. Edna Whltnab, 
eluded a reading, by Mrs. T lcntK* 
Manning, a skit, 1^ Mrs. IUu m Q 
Acock and sod. Marlow, (roai F lo. 
neer Orange, and two ptsm  aolos, 
by na Jane Aoock.

R e fre ^e n U  were serred by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rucker and Mtm. X m  
Reed. Next Orange meetinc iriU b« 
a home products dinner at 7:30 p .m . 
Nov. ai. Bach family Is asked'to 
bring a weU-fUled basket.

DINNER BELD 
PAUL. Nov. 13 — Tha um oa l 

Orange dinner waa held last Frtdsty 
night at the Orange hall with Mrs. 
Alma Stewart, Mrs. MjrrUa Brown, 
Mrs. Freda Twlss, Mrs. Fayo' Twisa 
and M n. Anna Hackman in  charce 
of arrangements.

READ TTMES-NBWS'WAOT AD8.

TROUBLED
w ith  a  chronic disease? Consult D r . H id  

E L E C T R O N IC  X-RAY F LU O RO SC O P IC  

E X A M IN A T IO N  

C O L O N  T H E R A P Y  E L E C T R O T H E R A P Y

SPIN A L  A D JU ST M E N T

DR. HOWARD W. HILL
135 M a in  Ave. W « t  Tw in FaUa, Idaho

Phone 1243

Jr.. son e( Itr. a a & U ii.']te .B »u . •

oumv pmtooibr. tmiM £■ # -  
anay.

CoW

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE.

Beauty Arts 
Academy

lU H d iW .  n a a

. ’ 4

R ig h t  a t  a  tim e when 

' - shoe prices are Rolnff 

h igher H udson ’s  brln(t 

you a shoe event th a t  w ill m ake  yo ur dollars go

m any  tim es fa r th e r _____ O ur buyers have ju s t  re-

turned from  the  east where they bough t hundreds of 

pa irs  o f new shoes especially fo r  th is  e v e n t . . .  w ith 

these we have added hundreds o f  pa irs  from  our 

regular stock. You who w an t real values won’t  dare 

m iss th is  event.

SALE STARTS 9 A. M. THURSDAY, NOV. 13 -  BE HERE EARLY

Saddle Oxfords
B R O W N  A N D  W H IT E

A  spccial purchase o f the  ever popular S A D D L E  O xford  en

ables US to give you the.se valuc.s. W h ite  elk uppers v/ith  brown 

saddle. Red rubber soIch .  . . Goodyear w e lt construc tion  . . . 

R egu la r  $4.98 and  $5.95 shoes a t  only .  . . $2.98. A A  and  B 

w id ths . Size 4 to 9.

$ 2 9 8
for girls

Moccasin Toe Style Sport Oxfords
Here are shoes every g ir l likes and needs. So ft n u t  brown 
elk uppers w ith  the popu la r mocca.sin style toe. L an g  wear

in g  neoiite soles and hccLs. A  complete range  o f  sizes from  4 

to 10 in  w idths from  A A  to  C . A n  ou ts tand ing  value In a  low 
heel sport oxford.

$ 3 .9 8

Dress Shoes
FOR WOMEN

“Pumps”
"Straps”

.“Ties”
Now  you can buy  the season’s newest styles a t  a  very 

low price. These are nil new fa ll an d  w inter shoes fro m  

ou r regu lar stock a t  about o n e 'h a lf  o f the ir orig ina l 

price. A  n ice  varie ty o f patterns, colora and m ateria ls 

in  a good range  o f  sizes.

$ 5 9 5

Values to $12.95

B K B A ia m  î a o ( e s

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

A  b ig  new  sh ipm en t o f childrens hi-shoes and ojcfords. 

P la in  o r  m occasin stoe styles th a t  m ake fine  school, 

p lay o r  dress shoes. This one low  ?2.98 price while  they  

la s t  S ize 8M! to  11 and iVA to 3. R egu lar $3.98 an d  

$4.49 values.

»2 98

for men

WORK SHOES
O n ly  18 pairs of th is  sty le . S izes lO i,^ 

A N D  11 O N L Y , b u t a  rea l s tea l fo r  men 

they  w ill f it . Heavy o il ta n ne d  uppers 

w ith  g ro<ord  soles an d  heels. 6 Inch 

tops in regular 

$7.95 shoes ......

Downstairs

■U IIUCIO. U lliLIl

$ 4 9 8

Women's Dress Pumps
A  S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  o f s lightly  factory  dam aged 

pum ps. These arc a  fam ous brand you a l l know  in a  p la in  

black p a ten t closed heel . . . open toe pum p . I f  you are 

ha rd  to f i t  see th is  group . . .  6A  to C w id ths  in  sizes 2i/> 

to 11.

$ 3 9 8

N atio n a lly  Advertised a t $11.95

Lace Boots
for children

C losing out 150 pairs  o f  
childrens lace boots ju s t  

like dad's. Good h ig h  tops  

w ith  h o oks . . .  moccasin too 

sty le w ith  tough com posi

tio n  Boles. Size to  S.

$ 3 9 8

WEDGIE
OXFORDS

A  special g roup  .o f wedge 

heeled oxfords . B row n  elk 

w ith  closed heel an d  open 

toe. Com fortab le  wearable 
shoes fo r  so m an y  occa

sions. R egu la r  $6.95 values.

$ 3 9 8

1000 PAIRS

Nylon Hose
S lig h tly  irre gu lar sheer N Y X O N  H O S IERY* The !rr«ff> 

u larities are n o t noticeable , and  only factory Inspectors 

could detcct th'em. B e tte r  stock  up  for C hristm as sow 
as Nylons are 0 ^  
no t p le n t i f u l_____________ ____________

All Sales Final 
No Refunds No Exchanges

r w u d d o n  J
“ F o o t w e a r  f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i ’ j
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Buy Now for Chrisftnas g

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

One only, com fortab le , nttructivc and  s tu rd ily  construct

ed. A  good vnluc n t the orig ina l price, now  a  real bar

gain . O the r p la tfo rm  rockcrs 25^o o ff.

REGULAR
$65.00 $ 2 9 5 0

CRICKET
CHAIRS

Ju s t  a  fow  le ft, g rand  occasional chairs as com fortable ns 

they are attrac tive . Made o f  good qua lity  mnple w ith  

b r ig h t cretonne coverinss.

R E G T H j A R

$15.00 $ 7 5 0

CEDAR
CHESTS

Attrac tive , weU-mado Stow-away th roo ^raw e r chests. 

F a r  m ore convenient th an  the  regular models. E ve ry th ing  

m ore easily accessible. M akes an  Ideal g ift .

25% OFF

SLIPPER BACK 
CHAIRS

Four only to clear. Id e a l fo r  bedroom or sew ing  room . 

A ttractively covered over strong maple from es . H u rry  
fo r they wont la st lo n g .a t  th is  low price.

W e s im p ly  m u st reduce the  huge  stock  of 

fine fu rn itu re  on our sales floors and  In our 

w arehouse. W e are w illing  to sacrifice  our 

pro fits  to  do th is  quickly, and  p a u  these 

unusual s av ing s  on to our friends a n d  cus* 

(omers i n  M ag ic Valley. W e need add itlunal 

epac« b ad ly  and  cannot hold Item s fo r fu tu re  

deliver}-, so y o u jn u s t  arrange lo  accept de

liveries o n  a ll purchases dur ing  th is  sale.

m  M

REGULAR
$65.00 $2500

PULL-UP
CHAIRS

There arc only a  fe w  o f  these occasional cha irs  le ft to 

sell. Somewhat shopw orn , bu t othorw ise ju s t  as  good ae 

new. Priced to sell f a s t  a t  one h a lf price.

REGULAR
$25.00 $1250

SMART NEW 
HASSOCKS

Hero you w ill f in d  a  w ide selection o f styles an d  colors 

to choose from  in  s m a r t  now im itation  leather. These are 

real values a t  o u r  new  low sale price.

331/3%  OFF

LIVING ROOM SUITES  IN D U C E D  25% to  50%
SECTIONAL
BOOKCASE

Globe-Werniecke five-piece sectional bookcase w ith  lift- 

up g)a.s.s (ioors. O n ly  one le ft to sell, so w e h iivo cu t the 
pricc in  half.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BARGAINS
REGtlLAR
$80.5U.

SAVE $147.50
A  fine  qua lity  2*piece su ite  m ade by Le

vine’s in blue n joha ir . A  s ligh t tear in  the 

back th a t you can hard ly  sec cuts the price 

In  ha lf.

R E G U L A R  

?295.00 ................... S147.50

ONE-HALF PRICE
One only, 2-plece liv ing  room suite in 

lovely rose colored covering w ith  beautiful 

carved fram e . A  value you  can’ t  afford to 
m iss a t  th is  very low pricc.

R E G U L A R  

5295.00 ................... $147.50
ONE-HALF PRICE

One lUpietc scctional rccnu ilional or bar 

sel in o ff.w h itc  Ica thercU c w ith  black 

marble top cai collarette. I f  you can use a 

set like th is , here is  a  real bargain. 

REGUL.\R 

5250.00 .............

SAVE $52.50
One only genuine N orthern  Rock Maple 
love sent covered in lovely home.spun tn|>- 

estry. Q ua lity  plus fu rn itu re  m ade by The 

Am erican C ha ir Co.

...*125-00 S " ! ................S72-50

SAVE $122.05
L a rg e  90”  Spanish Renaissanco daven

po rt in  rose m oha ir frieze w ith  b eau ti
fu lly  carved fram e . 36" back. A n  excep- 

U ona lly  f in e  piece of fu rn itu re  a t  a  special 

low  price .

R E G U L A R  

$395.00 ______ ___

ONE-HALF PRICE
o ne  on ly . 3-plece scctional d avenpo rt cov . 

ered in  good qua lity  blue ribbed m oha ir . 

A  rea l va lue  a t  the orig inal p ric e , i t  Is 
now  reduced to one ha lf price.

R E G U L A R  

$225.00 ..... ............

$ 4 0 2 5

$272-95

$112.50

4-SHELF
BOOKCASE

A  good (jua lity  m ahogany  veneer bookcase w ith  four 
Hhelves. This pince w as damaged in  tra n s it , b u t  i t  is still 

a  fine value a t  th is  spccial low pricc.

E v e ry  item  pla inly  ta g 

ged  w ith  t h e  regu lar 
p rice  and now low .lale 

price— so you can sec 

w h a t  you can save on 
each item .

Lampsi Lamps! Lamps! |

331/3%  to 5 0 %  OFF I
O ur entire stock o f fin e  la m p s . F loor lamps and tab le  lam ps  

o f a ll sizes and descriptions to  f i t  in to  any  se ttiiig . In c lu d in g  

m any new lamps th a t  h av e  ju s t  been received In  th e  la s t 

week, all go on sale T hu rsday  a t  reduced prices.

Lam ps always make excel

len t g ifts, w hy not buy  sev

eral now a t  these low  prices, 

and put them aw ay u n t il 

C hristm as?

2 ONLY
Two o n l y ,  im p reg na ted  : 

wood base lam ps o f  m odern 

istic design. W hUe th e y  la s t  : 
a t

1/2 PRICE

Don't Miss This 
Grand Chance 
to Save on Fine 

Furniture
Shop Our Store 
For Additional 

Bargains
W e ju s t  cou ldn ’t  lis t in  this ad  a ll o f  the  g rand  bar

gains we h ave  here In our store. So s top  in  and look 

around, you  are sure to fin d  ju s t  w h a t  you have 

been look ing  fo r. and a t such n low pricc you’ll be 

amazed.

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

BEDROOM SUITES SAVE 25% and m ore
REGULAR
$27.50 $ 9 . 9 5

REDUCED!
S ix  only , 4-plccc bedroom suites; bed, 
chest, bench and van ity  w ith  large m irror. 

B eau tifu lly  fin ished well-made fu rn itu re  

you  w ill be proud to own a t  special low 
price.

S " " !............. *139-50

METAL BEDS
B oth  fu ll panel and  round  spindle types. 

Wood g ra in  fin ish . W ell made beds th a t  

are  real barga ins  a t these reduced prices.

R E G U L A R  $22.50 ...........................$12.95

R E G U L A R  515.60 .............................% 7.»5

T W IN  S IZ E S  .......................................$  6.9S

SAVE $100.00

One only , 4-piece modern style bedroom  

suite  in  w a lnu t veneer. Bed, chest, v an ity  

and bench. Large  38x38" plate g lass  m ir
ro r th a t  has a  few  defects.

R E G U L A R  

$325.00 .................. ,.$225-00

DOLL BUGGIES
J u s t  in  t im e  fo r  Christmas b uy ing , th is  

fin e  selection o f doll buggies In b lu e , blade, 
grey and  red. B uy yours now

AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

Entire Stock of 
MIRRORS

We have a  com plete selection of m irro rs  o f  every type, 

round, square and  oblong, in fram ed  an d  p la in  types. 

Large sizes up  to  48x60", also 36x48” , 36x54” and  80” 

circular. ^

25%  OFF

Bleached Mahogany

BOOKCASE
O ne 30 Inch and one 2G inch bookcase o f beau tifu l bleach

ed P h ilip p in e  mahogany. W ith  two shelves. Reduced to 
ha,lf p rice  to clear quickly.

REGULAR
$32.50 $ 1 6 2 5

FIREPLACE
SETS

A  new  sh ipment of the  new s lid ing  cu rta in  type fire  

screcils, and  irons and fircplace .-̂ ets. B eautifu l workm an

s h ip  in  solid  brass. Ideal C hristm as g ifts .

2 5 %  O F F

FRAMED
PICTURES

H ere  Is a  real g if t  value. One g roup  o f  beau tifu l ollette 

p ictures  In  good heavy frames, w ith o u t glass. To be 
do sed  o u t a t  a  special low price.

R E G U L A R  

$10.50 ........... $295
Other Pictures to 5 0%  O ff

END

DINING ROOM SUITES 
REDUCED

HOOSIER
Furniture Co.

“ We Want No Maitt Moneu Wtthoai HU Good WUl"
207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

ONE ONLY!
One o n ly , modernistic s u ite ; 60” bu ffe t, 

. one h a l f  in  drawers and  one h o lf  w ith  

s lid in g  g lass doors, extension table, 2 host 

cha irs  a n d  regular chairs, In  w a ln u t ve

neer.

R E G U L A R  

?275.00 .................

TWpONLY

Two only, sm a ll aizc d in ing  room suites, 

50”  crcdensa style b u f fe t . 6 fo o t extension 

table and  6  c h a ira  o f  w a ln u t veneer. Idea l 

fo r sm all hom es or apartm en ts.

$199.50 R E G U L A R  

$105.00 ___ .*139-75

PHONE 151

Take advan tage  o f 

these g re a t savings

fo r y o u r  C hristm as 

shopp ing . Y o u ’ l l  

f in d  m an y  i t e m s  

t h a t  w ill m ake ideal 

gifts-

ODD DINING ROOM CHAIRS
A  e n n i  selection,of cha irs  to  choo ie  from . W ,ln u t  

w ith  b lu o  iM thore lle  »cat«, w ax  blirch w ith .b lu o  o r 

red sca ts  .maple lin ish  w itli red  uphoiatcry, and  a ll 

wood c h a in i in  wax birch o r  w a ln u t . These are a ll 

good q u a lity  dependable m erchand ise  even i f  the  

price is  low . W e  ju s t  have too m any  and  m us t re

duce o u r  stock., . •

One Half 
Price

I
I TABLES

A  bea u t ifu l selection o f  end tables . . .  a l l 

k inds  . . .  a ll sizes . . .  a ll styles . . .  an d  in  

^  every p ricc  range A ll priced fo r  q u ick  

^  clearance. B uy  several now a t  th is  low  

M  price, an d  p u t  them  aw ay for C h ria tm ns—  

they  m oke ideal g ifts .

25%  to 50%  
OFF

HOOSIER
Furniture Co.

“»'« Want No Man'* Moneu Without BU Good WOP. 
207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH PHONBISI



TIMES-NEWS, ITVTO FALLS, IDAHO

Part, of Ghest 
Fund Handed 
To Camp Fire
One of tbe Camp Fire OlrU' Uwt 

U V ve  unrtee," ftnd, u  with Utelr 
oUier omUoAl priDclplet, they put 
thU Into acUoQ throughout the jc u  
by tbclr AcUvltiet In Twin Falls.

At prcMnt, ther ore putldpatln< 
In  the national project ot maUne up 
gUta of food, elothlng, books, school 
mpplles and tore for children In 

.........................1. They also

Camp Fire Girls Sta nd Ready to Servê

Carrylns the meaning of frlrad* 
ship beyond their own group, Camp 
Plre GIrla stand ready to cooperaJo 
with other organkatlons In the com* 

. ZQunity In fuUlUlng vuxtoiu projeetd 
and undertaking*. They have aul«t< 
•d the Cancer society, local chapter 
or the NBtlonal*P>«undaUon for In* 
fantlle Paralysis, health unit, Iios* 
pital. county form, and other local 
organltatlons. Each year they also 
asolst the Disabled American Vet
erans, Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
the American Legion In sales of 
popplei and forget-me-nots, and In 
other undertakings.

The other Camp Fire OIrl laws 
are: Worship God. seek beauty.

. sue knowledge, be trustworthy........
on to health, glorify work and be 
happy.

To provide a place for everyone In 
Camp Fire; the organization is such 
that It offers three divisions where 
glrli can find fun and leisure. Blue 
Slrtfi. the junior group, U open to 
■Irli from 7 through 9 years of age. 
Camp Fire Olrls, the Intermediate 
group, offers »  progmn for 10 to 15* 
year-olds: while the Horlson club 
provides acUvltles geared for girls 
IS to IB.

Adults, too, play an Important 
part In the movement as leaden, 
and they In turn receive a rich ex
perience In working and planning 
with young people.

There are more than 350 Camp 
Plre Olrls or related groups In Twin 
Falls, and these young, people ore 
depending upon success of the cur* 
rent Community Chest campaign for 
continuation of their program. The 
Camp Fire Olrls organleatlon Is one 
of five that benefits directly by the 
Community Chest.

WKDNKSDAT, NOVSUBEB Ifc IMT

For Notice of 
. Overpayments

S0I8E, ifor. U  (^V e te ra o  ■tu> 
denta u id  Job trainees, as weU aa 
Idaho's schools and training estab
lishments In which vetermns are now 
enrolled under the O I  blU, were 
urged today to assist the veterans 
administration In preventing sub* 
sUtence allowance overpayments;

I ^ n  Fields, regional VA manager 
for Idaho, asked veterans and their 
training establishments to notify 
the VA Immediately when vetenin 
trainees abandon their programs.

The region manager explained 
that failure to noUfy the VA of 
training discontinuances usually re
sults In overpayments of subsistence 
allowances.,and, that such overpay- i 
ments must be refunded to the gov
ernment.

Veterans who received unearned 
ibsbtance checks after '

BUPERT, Kov. ja- S hoy l Ttaa, 
8-year-old daughter of Lester -mey. 
wbo was. sent to Boise with polio 
la«t month, returned bomB’ Thurs
day, and Is reported Improving, ae- 
~'~'lng to Mrs. John Oanro. ebsilr- 

. of local chapter of the Nation- 
F o u n d a t io n  for InfaatUe 

Paralysis.

Ing or d « . their training
shoukl return the
the VA or else nnke------- -
rangements with the VA finance of
ficer for repa}inent. Ftelda said.

Veterans «ho fall to make ar
rangements to repay nibslstatiee 
overpaymtnls may .be prevented 
from re*«nUrlng schools or Job 
training courses under the O I bllL 
he added. - ^

SO FT  W A T ER

RENTAL OIOT8 
N*w w« laiun.

Philippine Liberal 
Party Losing Vote
MANILA. Nov. 13 <UA -trnofflclal 

but nearly oompleto Ubulatlons of 
the vot« In yesterday^ elections In 
Manila and four other clUcs today 
showed -President Manuel Hoxas* 
Liberal party losing ground to the 
opposition Nacionallsta party.

l l je  latest returns showed lour 
liberal and four Nacionallsta candi
dates leading for the eight national 
senate seaU at stake. Previously, 
the Liberal party had held- five of 

• the seats.
Boxas' party still predicted that 

It  would win all tbs seats when re* 
turns fnxn the provinces came In. 
Ihey  wcra arriving slowly.

Thousands of provincial 
municipal officers also were elected 
yesterday.

Man Acquitted Over 
Manslaugiiter Count
ORCOTNO, Not. 12 W>-WUUm 

A, Berger, TIeton. Wash., was ac
quitted last alght by a district 
court JuiT of Involuntary man* 
slaughter charges resulting from the 
death last April 31 of an Ogdenl 
Vtah. woman.

Berger was charged with respon* 
aiblHty for the death of Mrs. Julia 
Ella Larson. 34. She was riding a 
motorcycle being driven by Berger 
when It strxKk a log abutement at 
«  d e a d * ^  street In  the accident, 
U ti. Laiw)n was thrown from tbe 
Tehlcle. She died as a result of 
head Injuries.

LEAVE FOB CALDWELL 
PAIRFIELD, Nov. U-M r. and 

Mrs. Fred Bauscher and son left 
Friday afternoon for Caldwell on o 
combined business and pleasure trip.

Typical of the services rendered to the 
Olrls Is their coopentlon witli veterans’ 
pies and forget*ne<nats. Here are two members, Barbara Jensen of 
tbe Otyokw* gronp and Glensdten Smith, Wetomaehlck gnop, selllnr 
flowers to Mayor H. O. Lauterbaeh, a veteran of both Worid wars. Tbe 
Camp Fire Girl organlutlon la one ef five participating (n the Com- 
maaltr Chest, tor whteh a fund esmpa/fn Is bdag eam atlr eondocted. 
IBUff photo'cngravlng)

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

B Is pleassot and painless Back
aches nay be assodated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum.

' baRo. stomach and kidney dls*
’ orders, if you have tried 

• .  everything else try adjust* 
ments Relief Is often obtaln- 

k ed after first treatment.

DR. ALM A H A R D IN  
CIItBOPBACTOB 

130 Main North Fhens

C w w w v w w i

Welcome
.  a o i iT w o o a  Km. a  o u t-  
Movie wrltew “»tt»^ceff* bar the 
houses tm-AmcrlcaQ actlrlUea 
coQ^ttee m  etfired aneta-  
V T ja  EngUa^l today.

'nte screen wrlleis goltd akld 
tta  English Scretn WMten «tw- 
clatlOQ sent otflelBl veteaou 
to an the eminent and Ubersa- 
minded writers wbo have beta 
attacked.-

61in VaneyTry  ̂
For State Posts

merit lyttem couadl.
Choavy. merit C*tem saporrto,

of appU c a^^“ - 
ceptod for eamlnaUr- 
T w tsFanan .

try Idaho 
Sunrise Potato Chiw

■0^
r n

;»te.erls»««t>clo«s.

NOW AT YQtlR GROCERS^

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
PAUL, Nov. 13—Otha nnd EURcne 

McQlIl Monday took Edward Anlitcn 
to the veterans hospllnl In Dolsc. 
Ashton, who has been 111 for iibout 
a montii, cxpccta to undcrBO n major 
operation.

MINISTER APPOINTED 
PAUL, Nov. 13-Bev. K. K. Msler 

recently was appointed to the ton’n 
bonrd to fill the vacancy crcaled by 
the resignation of Sam Packer. At a 
Inter meeting of the board the ncv. 
.Mr. Maler was elected chairman.

Fine, full Flavor 
that Satisfies

pothers vote/

T li»  c e v B t i y  o v e r ,  m o s t  m a r g a r i n e  o f o r t  

w i l l  t e l l  y e o  •  • .  lh e r o * »  n o  t e b s f l t a t o  

f o r  t h e  t w e o t /  f r e s l i  H a v o r  e f  N e c o a .

Every delicious pound tnstca so freafa and awect 

Now thot Nucca mnrgnrino Is plentifiiJ, substituta 

brands just won’t d a  Mothers know that Nucoa 

pleases both fanuly and friends at tbeir tnbW  

And they aoo their children thrive os it

No churned spread, at any price, !■ richer in food 

energy, or a finer year-roiind source of Vitnmin A.

You can always depend on Nucoa's goodness and Nucca’a 

freshness, too. America’s most popular margarine 1« 

new-churned tbe year round, on onfer only.

MOST POPULAR MAKCARINl

IS 'S A T U R D A Y
SO..SHO? f̂̂  ^ ^ A N D  S A V E

“Saturday Prices” are no longer confined to Saturday at IGA . Every 
price is low every day of the week.—Gef the savings h a b it!

S H O P  A T  IG A ’ S E V E R Y D A Y  lO W  PRICES, E V E R Y  D A Y
S U N K IS T  O R  G O LD  B A R  F A N C Y , 2y, C AN S

PUMPKIN 15C
TUNA C L E A R W A T E R  G R A T E D  

O U N C E  CAN S 31 <?
JUICE T E X S U N  N A T U R A L  G R A P E 

F R U IT , 46 O Z . C AN S

S K IP P Y , C R E A M  O R  C H U N K  S T Y L E , LB . JA R S

PEANUT BUTTER .. 38C
FRUIT Cocktail D E L  M ON TE 

N O . 2 '/, CANS 39C
RINSO
H A W A IIA N

PUNCti
I t ’s d iffe ren t, i t ’s de

lic ious. W onderfu l for 

parties

W ashes C lothes 
W h ite r PKG. . 36<

SU N K IS T  NAVELS

N EW  CROP lb.
SWEET SPUDS

C alif .

Jersey

RADISHES
an d  Green 

Onions 2 bu 1 5 «

CABBAGE
Solid 

Heads, lb.

GRAPES
Fnncy  No, 1  ^  

Emperors, L b ___

Pricts S u b jK l lo  D a lly  Market C hangM

TOMATOES
Roynl So lid  Pack «  o  

N o . 21,1 cans......

MEAT BALLS
in  G ravy , Denni-

35®
DATES

Garden o f  ̂
the S e tt in g  

Sun , 14 OZ.

son’s fo r  th a t  

quick lunch

HEBE ABE MAGIC VALLEY’S PKOGBES81VE, INDEPEHDENxiLY OWOTatt IGA STORES

There’s an LG.A. Store Near You
Bvm . City Market FILER

Erb Brother* Hl-Way Market Filer Meat Co.
Market JEItOME BUFEBT

SUBLET BICUFIELD Meachani Pood Store
Economy Oroccry Piper’* Grocery .Whltiey'# Market
Shelby Drlve-In DECLO SOOSBONB
PUc "N- Pak Shaw's Market City Qroceiy A  Market

C A B n DIETRlCn W. & R. Storo
PateraoQ'A Market Dietrich Mercaati:

TWIN PALLS
CASTIXFORD EDEN . James’ PootJUaer

C. *  M. Pood Serrlcfl Bob’s Drlve-la York-i PDode

GOODING FAIRFIELD WENDELL
J . C. Painter St Co. Ray Jonet &  Sod Wcnden Food Center
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Bride

Idaho Falls Is 
Scene of Rites 

For Carey Pair
. CARET. Kerr. U — H e ld *  Rte 
Slmpion. d*u*hter ot Mr. «\d Mre. 
FUt SlmpwMi. Cwey. tnd Wallace 
Oayl* Btocklnc. son of Mr. and Mn. 
J . u  StocktRff. also o; Carey, were 
married Friday, Oct. SI at tiio LDS 
temple la  Idaho Falli. David Smith, 
president of the temple, performed 

 ̂ the ceremony.

f l l ie  bride ehose for her weddlns 
« Kown of white net fathloned with 

'' a  lace bodice and sweetheart neck- 
'  Use. Bar veil w u  flnsertlp and the 
A wor« a  corsage of red roBw.
H A  Attendants to the couple were the 
I  ^ r e n U  of both the bride and brlde- 
I  Broom. Mrs. SImpton chote a white 
^  floor lenvth gown (or her daughter’a 

'veddUip. Th0‘mothnr"of-thB-tolde»- 
' sioom was also dressed In white. 

FoUowlne the cercmony the new* 
lyweds left -on a wedding trip lo 
Pocatello and Burle}'. Fbr her 
traveling ensemble tho farlde «i-ore 
a belte suit with brown accessoriea.

Stocking graduated from high 
achool In Carey, and U employed at 

' present as mechanic by the Adam* 
aon Motor company. Ills bride ^so 
graduated from Carey high KhooJ. 
Both were presidents of their senior 
classes. She Is employed as book* 
keeper by the Carey MercantUe 
eompanj-. Carey. They wlU make 
their home In  Carey.

I Calendar
Til* Shamrock club will meet at 

 ̂ 2:>0 p in . Thursday at the home of 
M n . Cart Nelson.

«  «  «

Tha.boMd of control of the Jay- 
C'Xttes wUl meet tonight at the 
bom* of Mrs. Marie Cain.

n i A t ,  Nov. 13—in e  seventh and 
. ei«hth grade girls will hare a pie

f stipper a t 7:30 p a .  ■niursday at the 
grade achool bom# eeonomlM room, 
injey wiu w n pa.’coffee, hot dogs 
ajwi corsage*

A  ♦ ♦ »
: ^  •nw  Junior guild of the Brethren 

church will meet at 8 pjn. Thursday 
at tho borne of Mrs. Harlo Kline, 
noreoc* SohulU will give a dtmon- 
Hratlon of the arrangemenu of win. 
ter bouquets. All members are urged 
to attend.

«  w «

Circles two and six of the WSC3 
will har* a joint meeting at ISO 
p. m. Thursday at the home of Mn. 
£arl Dougherty, Slsabeth boulevard 
east. Members ’ desiring transpor- 
Ullon aro asked to meet at the 
church a t  1:18 p. m. Those with 
cars are requested to help with the 
transporUUon.

*  •  *

The Lend-a-Hand club will meet 
at 1 p jn . Friday for a covered-dlsh 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. M. O. 
Kuj'kendall, IBS Blue boule* 
vard north. Members are requested 
to bring Ihelr own Uble service. The 
way.-i and means eommlKee has an
nounced that the food sale h u  been 
postponed.

*  *  *
■ The meeting of Uie Pa.-il Noble 
^ r»n d s  club which was announced 
for 8 p jn . Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Lionel Dean will meet Instead 
with Mrs. W. o . Watts, 381 sevenUi 
awnue north. Mrs. Alice Bowman 
Is In charge of Uie luncheon com
mittee; Mrs, S la  Chase, the Golden 
Oon, and Mrs. Zrtfle Watkins, the 
program. Roll call response will bo 
•'What We Arc to Be Thankful Por.‘

*  *  *

War Mothers Will 
Install Officers

Mfx Bx-clyn AjTes. sUt« president, ' 
will be present to Install the new 
officers at the meeUng of the Twin 
Falls chapter of American War 
Mothers a t 3 p. m. p«day at the 
Lesion auxiliary rooms.

War Mothers from Buhl. Jerome, I 
Shoshone. Haulton and Eden have 
been Invited to tho InsUUaUon.
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Stradley Women 
Plan Christmas 
Party for Project

Mrs. Comae Paul. comnuadCT, 
prttidad at tht regular buttness 
meetlnc Tuesday erenln* of the 
CAV auxUl4T7. Stndley cbapt«r 
Vo. S.

The- tuxOiaiy will ____ ___
baaar and cooktd-food sale to be 
held at 0 a. m. Saturday at the 
Riser Cain appliance store. Mrs. 
T. U , Knight U cbaUman.

Mrs. W. C, Stone, hospital chalr- 
arranglnr for Christmas 
' I be sent to the teterans' 

Boise. lUe date for the 
and entertainment

man, u  am

for tho children of veterans of the 
Stradley chapter and auxiliary was 
set tentatively for Dee. J7. The com
mittee Includes Mrs. WUUan R. 
WolUr. Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Dorla 
StradJey.

Mrs. Pete Roundtree and Mrs. 
Herman Loyman were accepted into 
membership. After the meeUng the 
men of Stradley chapter iolned the 
auxiliary for refreshments served by 
Mrs, Knight.

A no'hostesi luncheon and social 
meeting will be held Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Stradley.

Thanksgiving Is 
Meeting Theme

Mrs. F. A. S h lr»  was hostess to 
.. recent meeUng of the Past Ma> 
trona club. Mn. Helen Taylor, vice 
president, conducted the meeting In 
the absence of the president. Dur
ing the business meeting, Musa 
Howes was welcomed Into the club 
as a new member.

Mrs. Oenevleve Dwight presented 
a Thanksgiving program of poems 
and talks. Refreshments were served 
by the hosUss sssUted by Mrs. 
Winifred Baldwin nnd Mrs. Esther 
Dougina.

The next meeting. Dec. 8. will be 
the election of ofllcera followed by 
a Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Qrace Bobltr.

OES Leader Set 
T o  Visit in Filer

FILER, Nov. 13-Ths Filer chap
ter. No. 40, of the Order of Eaatem 
Star will give a banquet at the 
Orange hall at 8:30 pm. Monday. 
Nov. 34, honoring the worthy grand 
matron. Mrs. Rachael Paulson, who 
paya her official visit to the FUer 
chapter at that Ume.

Reservations must be In not later 
than Wednesday, Nov. 19. and should 
bo made with either Mrs. Florence 
Duerig, Mrs. E. M. Raybom. Mrs. 
Art Hawkins or Mrs. H. L. Cedar- 
holm.

Return of Shirtsleeves

By DOROTHT SOE 
Associated Press Ruhion Editor 
The “new look" has been in' 

terpreted by the average American 
girl In terms of a blouse and aklrt 
wardrobe.

With characterlstio practicality, 
our collcge and career girls figured 
out that the only way to avoid 
busUng the family bank and sUIl be 
In style was to Invest in a series of 
separat«.->-sklfU of varying lengths

—Ft—

*  ¥ *

Burley Pair Weds
BURLEV. Nov. 13 —Msry Nada 

Larson and Kenneth R. Blubaugh. 
both Burley, were united In mar
riage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Veneman at 8:S0 p. m. Satur
day. The Rev. K. K. Maler per
formed the slngle-rlng ceremony.

Blubaugh Is employed at the sugar

We, the Women

Watch the women hurrying aloni: 
the streets o( any city, and you'll 
admit they could do with a new 
look that has nothing to do with 
fashions.

The new look that would do the
lost for todays women com« only 

from a relaxed, unhurried attitude 
toward life.

The old look, that women have 
been wearing on their faces ever 
since they began cromllng their 
lives too full of meaningless ac- 
Uvltles. comes from hurrying u»  
much, worrying over trifles, and 
trying to "keep up." .

Watch the faces of the women 
push ng their way through crowds, 
duhlng from one errand or ao- 
polntment to another, and youll 
see expressions of complete ab- 
sorpUon-tense. frowning, unhappy.- 
looking.

They would wear dirferent, hstv 
pler-looklng faces If they would 
s lw  do*Tj their pace of living.

That new look of quiet calm would 
do more for them than houra spent 
In beauty salons.
■ ^ e  smarust hat or the sleekest 
coiffure doesn't do much to help a 
Ured-looklng, worried, discontented 
face. Yet there are msny women 
who think otherwise. '

For you see them hurrjing along 
tho streets, looking grim under Ray 
hata. the set lines of Uielr mouths 
-jVMed, but not concealed, by lip-

They really need a new look — 
but not the kind they csa buy.

aha cicRrcti of temiiiiky 
blouses to Ro with them.

The result lias been a Isndofflce 
business in iklrts and blouses. In 
practically every shop In tlia coun
try. The "aibson Olrl" Idea took 
young America by storm and the 
demand for shlrtwslsts and sklrU 
has kept manufacturen working 
overtime,

OIrls have found that with a 
supply of starchy cotton "Olbson 
a u i"  shirtwaists and a couplo of

woolen skirts la  the new length, 
they are all set for achool or of. 
flee. Add a ballat length circular 
skirt of black faille or velveteen 
for cocktsll and dinner dates, a 
long aklrt for evening, and some 
dressy blouses and they are pre- 
pared for come-what may.

Prnctlcally any desired degree of 
formality may be achieved by 
Judicious switching of the sklrt-and.

length black velvet or silk skirt and 
strapless blouse, either of matching 
fabric or of one of the sumptuous 

ew meui lames.
Pictured above is a dressy blouse.' 

left, of saUn with gold leaf applique, 
worn wlUi an ankle-length full cir
cular skirt of black faille. The classic 
blouse, right, with a Johnny collar 
and push-up sleeve.̂  Is worn with a 
black faille circular day-Iength 
skirt.

Guests Present 
For.D A R  Lunch 
Meet on Monday

OuMis from PocattUo, Shwhoa* 
and Buhl were prescntat a  luncheon 
meeting of the D AR  Uonday after-
noon.

P. L, West. »ho wai la  charge of 
the program for the «Uy. Mrs. 
gave a report on Inunlsratlon ao* 
tlvlUes at B ill Island said told of 
matiy of the probJema that arise 
in tlie admUilon p f inunlgranU to 

United Slates. Nr*. B. Clifford 
Evans lold of Angel liland, the Im- 
migration port on the pM lflc coast.

Mrs. John soden reviewed a maga* 
*lne article deallnc tllto commun
ism In America.

Mn. L. V. Vorhea w ar'hostm  
cnairman. and she wu assisted 
Jto ; J. A. CedanjuUt, Mr*. U  a. 
Haslam. M n. R . R . 8t*Ifort. H n . 
W. B. ReyneMs. M a  Keva P o m  
and Mrs. c . B. Janta. Mta. H. O. 
^ h  and Mn. Eouna C louch^ 

la visiuni hero (ram Portland. 
Ore., poured it the Ua Uble.

4 ¥  *

Firesides Begin 
For Carey's M IA

CAREY. NOT. 13—Csroy ward MIA 
resumed fireside services list Sun* 
day evening, tho opcolzag meeting 
held at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.

Carey Club Has 
Meeting to Plan 

'Husband Party'
CAREY. Nov. 13-Members of the 

Cnrey Progressive club met recently 
at the home of Mn. Ira Eldredge. 
Mrs. Alfred AlbreLhsen, club presi
dent, presided at the business meet* 
Ing. Plans were discussed for a 
husbands’ party and potluck dinner 
to be held Tliursdny at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Messenger.

Mrs. Messenger reported on 
cards -and wrappings sold for the 
club project.

Mrs. Lawrence Bennett was in 
charge of Uie program whicli fea
tured two Ubies of pinochle. Mrs. 
Messenger was awanled high prite, 
and both low prize and traveling 
prise were won by Mrs. irvln 
Spencer.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Nov. 20 at tho home ot 
Mrs. W. 0. Eldredge. M n. J . L.‘ 
Stocking will present the program.

Members present at the meeting 
included the hostess. Mrs. Lawrence 
Bennett, M n. A. B. Sunford, Mrs. 
Alex Albrethscn, Mrs. Dana Mes
senger, M n. Irvln Spencer,. Mrs. 
Alfred Albrethscn. M rs, Lavar 
Justesen, and Mn. Lionel Hutton.

#  ¥ V

Auxiliary Meets
FAIRTIELD, Nov. 13-Last week 

the American Legion auxlUary held 
w  meeUng at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Clutter. Dorothy and 
Lalla Davis were assistant hostesses..

Meeting Held by 
E-dah-ho Group

PAtJL. Nov. 13—E^ah-ho chapter 
of the Order of Esstem Star met at 
the Maaonlo hall Wednesday night 
with Worthy Matron Amy Clark 
presiding.

I t  was announced that the worthy 
grand matron will make her official 
call at the next regular meeting.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served by the hostesses, 
M n. Anna Hackman, Mrs. Faya 
Twtss and M ^  Freda TwUs.

Fairfield Clubs
FAIRFIELD, Nov. 13—The Ruth 

and Naomi society and the WSCS 
held a meeting lost week. Mn. 
Sten Frofltenson, Manard, was 
hosUss to the Ruth and Naomi 
group, and the WSCS met at the 
home of Mary Yamamoto, The 
program was arranged by Mn. 
W. W. Leek.

Cecil Olsen, with Mirton Greene. 
Prt«ident of the M-Nm. in charge. 
Cloyd Mecham, Jah a u  Blankenship, 
Hera Patterson and C«U Olsen took 
part on the program. Group alnglng, 
and the lesson, with i in .  Cecil Olsea 
aa leader, completed the meeting. 

, M o «

Conunltlees for the y e a r ____
rangemenui. programs and refresh, 
ments Include Mont Btnnett. Odena 
Potter. Mary Blaclcwdl. Donna Ol- 
sen. Ross Peck and Esrl I>avU. oth- 
e n  ,»«endtn| were Elslne PhlUlps, 
^ 1 1  Olsen. Jack Hennefer, Lorln 
I^tierson. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
M e c ^ ,  VeWon Wild* and LoweU 
^aecnam,

* ¥ ■

Elect Officers
FILER, Nov. 13 — A t a recent 

grade-school Y Teen meeUng. Don- 
na Lee Leeperwas elected president.

Jnckie Hanson was nained vice 
president: Marilyn Shsip. secretary;

Schlanie. reporter, and Lela 
comns. treasurer. The group meets

M IA  Potluck
PAUL. Nov. 13—Th» offlcen of 

Uje MIA met Monday a t the home 
of Mrs. O. J . Miller lor a potluck 
supper. The olllcera gsve thHr fins] 
report on Ui« compleUon of the Im- 
provement-er» drive.

«  «  «

Mrs. NaserWeds
FAIRFIELD, Nov. 1^-Word has 

been received of the marriage of 
Mrs. Olgn Nostr and Bcott Croxton 
at Elko. Nev.. on Tueiday, Oct. 38. 
Mrs. Croxton owna t ranch on 
Soldier cree*. whert the newlyweds' 
will live for a while.

VISITS MOTHER 

FILER. Not, 12 — Mr. and M n. 
Dallas D. Brown and infant son. 
Darol, have returned to Lead. 8. D. 
after a visit st the h m e  of Mrs. 
Brown’s porciiu, Mr. and Mrs. a .  F. 
DeKloti

Golden Wedding

MR. and M M . m U lA M  TJtTXOAN 

whe
Widdlng aaalvmatr taal v m Ic 
witli a  reeeptlsa at the Beer- 
ganlsed IDS ehureh. '

(Staff engraving.)

Bedding, Mattress 
Price Given Boost

NEW YORK, Nov.’ u  </»V-Price* 
of mattresses and other bedding are 
being raised by manufacturera,

.*nie Simmons c o m p a n y  __
nouneed that the retail price of Its 
Beautyrest mattress will be raised 
to ISdJM from ths present «4S.U, 
effective Nov. 2i. O. D. Wrlghtson, 
vice prtaldent, said the company 
had hoped to hoW down the price 
of that product, but recent cost In- 
creases made It Impossible to 
tinue that policy.

Irving Welsglass, head of EcUpse 
Sleep producUv Inc., and former 
president of the National Assocl- 
aUoo of Bedding Manufacturers, 
said his company has ad%-anced 
prices or all of its bedding from 7 
to 10 per cent, efIecUve cn all fut
ure orders for January delivery.

50 Persons Saved 

In Apartment Fire
KANSAS cnr. Nov. 13 MV-Flr»- 
len. working In dtnse smoke, help- 

ed more than 60 peraona to safety 
yesterday from a nve-star? down- 
town rooming house where a fir* 
had broken out to the basemenU 

Twenty-flve of the city's 43 fire 
companies were called out for "

J. E. W H IT E
For new low rates and terns

GET your FARM LOANS

PTA Unit to 
HewMorgan 
At Next Meet
C A. w , Morgan will be ehiat 
jr at the next geaera] meet

I  the iuaior-seaior high scl___
’̂ a ^ e r  association, it  was 

d when the execuOve com.
I met Monday at the high

The meeting, to which aa patront 
and friends of the school are in
cited. will be held at 8 pjn. Monday 
to the high scliool audltoi'

wiU deal with the proposed 878,000 
bond Issue for a  new high school 
auditorium and gymnasium building, 
the progress of the Peabody plan in 
thia school district and the present 
aUtus or education in Twin Falls 
schools.

Dtscussion of PTA cooperaUon 
with the youth recreation and wel
fare council led to a recommenda.

Plans were made to sponsor a 
danoe for students during the 
Ghrlstmas hoUdays at the Radio 
Rondevoo. Youth lecreaUon is one 
of the leading IHT assoclaUon 
projects.

I i ^  Ray Dunken, hospitaUtjr 
chairman, wUl act as general chair- 
---for a tea to be held Thursday
at ths Junior high school. I n ____
Junction with American EducaUon 
week open house. Tea will be served 
from 9 to 4:S0 pjn. to parents and

rooming house blaze and for anoth
er fire that occurred about the ssme 
Ume In a four-story apartment 
building. The apartment residents 
had sufficient wsmlng to reach 
safety.

READ TDdES-NEWS WANT ADS.

X A X B rT O M M U Ip -  
m u n iu .  M m  n  i ^ i j  

aiBc. bM

H i  • * « < § :

LO O K -E D D Y
HOWARDFANSI

h e re  t r e t  ARK:

*-*■0 n>ere: P a  
Ceartla CerabeDe 

«-My Bhie Beavea:
A H ue Far nammlag 

S-bearesl SaaU: The Ckrietaa* 
Song (Merry Cbrlstaaas T* Tea) 

i-Mlsaottrt WaJtsi 
My B «t U  Tew 

S->Whlie Christmas:
r u  Be Rome ler CMsisaaa 

C-SanU Catalfau;
, OM it Ten Me Tkai ItM y  

7-1 Caa*! Get Ofta My Beew; 1 
Just Dropped la to Say BeOe 

S-Jost riala Love;
Say Somethtag mee Abe«l Me 

»--.Maybe Taa'Q T licnt I  Caat 
Believe I I  Was All Make Be- 
Ueve

18-IUppy to Level 
NotMhie 

11-BMide Te«t
WeaM Tea BeUera Me

15-Toe Msay Ttnes;
t  Want T» Thank Tear N k i  

1>-<I Levs Tea) Per nenltawiUI 
IteasoBsj Why Deea n  O e i So 
U te Se Early 

!«~>’n>e Gill n a l  I  M u m  
Tea An Bretytklar T% Ma 

A{*le Bteseea Weddtagt 
The Blae Tall Hy

16-Care!e«;
To Each RIs Owa

17-On The AreBset 
KaU

1»-B1«s8 Tea;
There ts Ne Breeae 

1»-Ask Anyeae Wbe Knewt;
I  Waadtr. I  W eate . I  WaMltr

EACH79C
OBOBB BT m a il

Clip this ad, check the manbm  
wanted, and send.wlth y o a t l S  
^ c e .  Include 30c for pcataga and . 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND n n i o T o v  c a  

l u  Mala r i i ^  n O i  '

BwUiampton, on Long Island, 
N. Y.. was oncc a whaling center, 
and many of the whalers were 
Indians.

Picture Frames
Large SelecUon of BeauUful 

Designs to Choose Prom

DUDLEY STUDIO
ttts BI«i I

i>  ¥  f  T  »

CAKE MAGIC
' IN EVERY PACKAGE '

42  ̂in Cost;
46%inTime

Of

W H Y  W l  M A K I  T H IS  O F H R I

Mayb* yoa don't believe aa offer 
- Ukethliambetnie.MayberM'ra 

le e W a g fo r th e - h ltc ^  - 
¥ H kR E  18 NO HITCH. 

THBRB 18 NO TRICK. We, ae 
the nukaia ot SweetHeart Soap, 
art M p^tlva that yen will pra- 
ler SweetKaait t^ t  we PAY yea 
this way to try It 

All you do b buy yoof tot S 
cakag of SweetHeart When

vAafAar or aef yjn llkttf 
8wMtHaett>to SweetHeart Soaiw 
Bog ie«, New -Vbck 8, New 'Vbck. 
Ba nra to wcloee y«at addraib 
AT ONCE, « •  win aaodyoQ tfat 
p u r e h a s a i^

ThooasBda ofwomaa ar«
captlnf this amai^ o9ar-«rttii«
tbelr money back.Otacorartat 
SwaatHeart at oo CMt! Job tlkS  
ProfltwithtiiemlQetei ~  '

3 I arm <tom hoyuuu mtni 
i lA U r iO - O N f  S ^ A K f  o m n  P fX  F A W IY

S w e e t H e a r t
■ 7 t ,& < r iM A e K £ t S m l i ^ S h W
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Time Has Been Kind

u  be appean at the Uft. Tntnlnc at Ponplon Lakti. N. for the 24th 
defeoM of hl« title. Bnokr Joe ia itUl touch. Ihoixh 33, ai he la ahowa 
at tba rifht. 2I« baa iaat •  UtUe balr and hli ioweli are a little heavier, 
bol tine haa been e«cc4lti|Ij' kind. He eipecla to wel(b 110 ponnda 

. aialiut Jcraer Jo« Walcott i t  Midlson Square carden, Dee. 6. not 
ranch noro than he tcaled 10 yean afo.

Seabee to Box 
Utah Feather 
On Card Here

Bdbhr SeabM. clolmiuit o/ U}C 
Idaho feaUierwelght champloruhlp. 
will return to the rtnK next TuMday 

'  night after belns Idle for more Uinn 
a month because of llhie.u, Match
maker BIU Bell of Uie Veterans of 
Foreign Wara announced luat night.

Bell said that Seabee had been 
matched with Davy Clruk. a Jllcely 
Jooklng 124-pounder wlio has been 
going strong In Salt Luke City rtngfi 
of late. This will be a sU-round 
bout

. . The matchmoker said that tlie 
Xaoi’wUI be provided with 38 rounds 
o( boxing-^ less, of course. In  
addition to U » eight-round main 
event between Buddy

Walcott Batters 
Three Sparmates 
In Drill for Joe

Pocatello'* classy lightweight, one 
Dickie Welnhold. the New York 13S' 
pounder, there will be two slx- 
nundera and two four rounders.

Bill Moore Stars 
As Bulldogs Win

NAMPA. Not. 13 (A>-NBmpa de* 
feated CaldweU. 35-7. yesterday to 
maintain lt« perfect football record 
Id Idaho's big six high achool con
ference and win at least a  tie for the 
conference UUe.

CaldweU completed 13 out of 19 
pastes whUe clicking off 13 first 
downs to seven for Nampa.

Nampa's first touchdown come 
a IS-yonl pass from Bill Moore to 
Larry Bennett after a 3&-yard run 
by Dick Boder. Moore scored the 
second touchdown on a buck after 
■ sustained march had carried the 
ball from Nampa's 33 to the one-foot 
mark. Uoora scored his second 
touchdown from the three-yard line 
after hU'long runs and sprlnu by 
Bennett. Nampa's final score cune 
v tm i' Moore intercepted a pass on 
his own 30 and on the next ploy 
Dick Bader went off tackle 80 yards 
to score.

Caldwell cut loose with «  posslns 
Attack that carried the baU to the 
nine. David Jenkins passed to 
Marlon Carpenter and the ball 
bounced Into the arms of Lewis 
Keyes who scored.

ORENLOCH. N. Nor. 13 OPh- 
Jersey Joe Walcott put In a stren- 
uou.t workout In prepaniUon for hla 
Dec. i  title bout with Joe LouLs. 
The challenger hammered three spar 
mates in six rounds of boxing uiid 
slugging that enthused a large crowd 
which braved the rain to wntch the 
fireworks.

LOUIS CUT8 BOXING
POMPTON LAKES. N. J.. Nov. 12 

(/?V-Joe Louis cut his boxing work 
from six to four rounds because of 
the terrific heat of the powerful 
kicig lights used by the newsreel 
in taking pictures’ of hh training 
•tunL

John Thomas, a heavyweight, was 
added to his list of sparring part
ners. Joe boxed one round with 
Thomas, one with Jimmie Bell and 
two with Bob aardner.

Braves Take to Air and Defeat Bruins, 20-6, In Grid Finale Here
n. totuw 01 a, TMTM “ » ““ ■PS’iS?

. . . . ----- - pow uiio juinnnvli there *aa 1M> tBfira acor> thTM ti
the left flat to Patto^  J y t  ta f to t l »  baU f«me TlWn M  8tartln»"lln«ipr

Bruin, to th« BoUe Braves' ^  ‘  to .T T «iIted  to • S S t ^ p l ' S ^  5 5 S can only m s h  m n  Jocrt to - ________
yards, pnctiee. Maya toaied the pu§ lato Aithnnp* t l im  wss no n m  Mar> thrM t t m H ' t o ^

ot ootd. “g ;  S 'S . S i '  -
their annual Armistice d*** ®'* in»hiit temmiriLriiv italled v l i l t / w * >■>... .--- - - --- n — n_- i . .—

S t«ra«m ."T he^re  WM36-fl. end { j r t h e  on to uita . iub 'Ie fr^ .'w hV 'gS ioped  in e x a c t ly  alike even S e ’tteld <a one'owslOTr* “ “
E. Tnxel, Bravea’ Uft halfback, the BoIm  IJ. picked ly  tte  ball 40 yuxts to score. Butler missed to the distance Pattmoa gained Both the Bniln and Brava drtres _-

turned In a perfonnance that kept on th# fln t bounw » d  c»rled It hU kick for the extm point. before toMlng the ban to 1V o » l wen stopped on dOTraTwHWa^the
the Bruins sueaslDg and scored two over for the o i i l y ^ l n  s ^  t^iter In the same period when Prom the stands it looked as though 30-ysnTuno marker and MMkl»» .
of the three Boise touchdowns. High wind t « k  fflclnkopTs st- Bolso took the ball on their own the pUy had been filmed u d a h m  

Early In the opening quarter Uie tempted conversion wide of the mark 43. Mays tossed three consecuUve sgaln.
Bolso back pulled down s long poss and the Itolw team lead. 7 to 8, at passes that took the ball over th e ' On the final play Troxel went over Ew_____________________________
thrown by Twin Palls' Bobby Long the e n d ^  the h ^ f . . . , , *oal line for the final isily. from the 30-yarti line snd BuUe Boise the Bruins nlned 160 Tsrds TwIb r»iu

“* " “ ** • “ _ . . .  m .. . ii»w BMln* - .. . . . . . •• _ . ________ __________________" flAlAm

ysrds sad tbs Btstss

..... ...........................e Bruin u v  .
s  completed beyond the end JtomI

& fmn-IVi Anmn 5^^*^

and waded through s host of Bruin 
tacklera to go over standing up from 
• Is own <c-yard line.

C. Butler, Bravo left guard, bool* 
ed the ball high over the goal posts 
but squarely in the center for the 
extra poinu Quarterback W. Moya 
held the ball.

Troxel played the kind of football 
that Jeny Kleinkopf, Bruin lelt 
half, had been playing earUeh this

MW«, Brste Quarterback, unleashed D«ltt icertaci TracbdawM. .7N»I t.TH. lu t  two ot a t  O m t  p u i  klcliod ih . CXB. point ae*Uj bo. b , t iir tto j u  co-purt I c _______  ^  m u .
ed by the Braves. Rrst downs wen t  (vuewreu.
the same wltb six for each team. 'rw)« r*li« *cwlwi TewMowa, Coo-

Twin Palls was forced to punt 10 .uuuiuu.. w,i.hL r » r ^
U n a  u d  bm<I l«o  Wociod lot u  S l f f i i r 'T l i i S ! ;

—  ' - ■ • — HtahUi •
Boise kicked four tknea with one
blocked for a 33-yard average. ....................

The Bruins rtcorered after fum- McMUIw . Eiiaawu.'d v .

....

BUHL GAINS TITLE TIE; PIRATES FALL
Bobcats Surprise With 
25-0 Gridiron Triumph

Coacb Don Reqcta In his first yrar of cosebint brongbt to Bshl high 
school a tie for the Big Ueveo grid iKIe when hU Indians defeated Jer
ome, 28*0. while Barley was opsetllng heretofon nnbesten and nnUed 
Rupert by a similar score. This means Ihst Ro|>ert and Bnbl are

By BILL DAKEK
BURLEY. Nov. 13-BollliiB up 11 firsldoitn# to five for their oppon

ents, wily Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bobcats upset heretofore unde
feated and untied Rupert Pirate* of Cosch OwrgB Haya. MiO. before 

larse crowd here this afternoon.
The game was played on a muddy 

field that oiado the going difficult 
at times. However, the Bobcats 
counted one touchdown in every

Harrison Wins'
HONOLULU, Nov. 13 — B. J . 

“Dutch" Harrison, in  front all the 
way. won the 810,000 Hawaiian open 

golf tournament with a bUsterias 
13-under-par 379. Four strokes back 
waa Johnny Bulla. Phoenix. Arls.. 

with 379.

DflwOlK** «l)

i!i ii; s
S>1 J ll *07 

Ut lU  4U

Toui. ---

>*« It

TURKEY
SHOOT

T hursday  a n d  F riday  

~ N o v .l3 - 1 4 - .7 ;3 0 p .- m ^-  

iBdoor abool in basement of i :  
r .  U b«r Tenpla. U9 ted Ava.

Umlted to i s  r l ^  er pistoU

Gooding Wins 
Over Oakley

GOODINO, Nov, 12-Coach Glen 
Maughan's Oooding grid team de
feated the Oakley Hornets here last 
night 31-13, and gained two of their 
touchdowns as the result of bad 
Oakley punU.

Oooding -made Its first touchdown 
in the first quarter when Rex Rob
inson, quarterback, returned a punt 
to the Oakley 30 and then after a 
first down on a series of plunges 
Dean Patterson took the ball inside 
tackle to score from the seven. The 
second score was made on a 4S-yard 
drive which ended with Jnck Mor
gan going over from the four-yard 
line,

Oakley scored a touchdown in the 
first quarter when Page, right half, 
(lashed between tackle and guard 
from the is. Fowles, quarterback, 
converted from placement.

In  the second quarter Morgan took 
the ball on a cross-buck from the 
SO-yard line to score. Climaxing a 
drive from the Oakley 33 Eisner 
bulled his way across from the flvo 
for the fourth Oooding touchdown. 
Sawyer went through center for the 
extra point.

In  the final quarter both teams 
scored again, Oakley when Fowles 
tossed a pass to K. CriWhfleld, end. 
who had fallen to the ground in the 
end tone.

Oooding made its final touchdown 
n n power drive from midfield. Eis

ner scored from the one-yard line.
C«oriliiS Tot. 0«kt<v

••------------ I . K ___ D. Martlnclal*
______ t.T ____r. Cfltchritld

.....PMem

Ru RablOMn __ Iqo '
SteUrt -LII

? ! , ':Ooo<llna____________
Oikirr

( ôcxlfnr toufh.bwMi D. r»ll»rBnn. J»ck 
Horsan KItntr I: point aftrr tourh- 
ilownil lUwrrr. rluni>. Oaklry lourh* 
dovnti r>c«. K. CrItrhtltM; poInU a(ur laufhdflvni Fnwlia (pUMmmll.

(Mtxtlns tubalUutMt DUm. Rutlrr, Wal- 
Uin. Ilochn, Crow, lUiutn, tlarr. Mar- 
r»h. r>. r«tUr»on. A. PalUf»on, Jtinr*. Il>ndlrrki.>n. OikW •uballtutn: lUhIr, 
Cnranl. Tarlor, ChrlaUnirn, It. 1UI>. WklttU, Ui», A.I.m.. Hohln>oii.

R«frr««. Wllll.m.: utBplr*, FUnniktn; kndllBraman, rewtn.

SEEKS BLEACHERS 
BOISE, Nov. 13 WV-The search is 

oil. Ottic L. Mix, University of Idnho 
graduate manager, is scouring the 

about Boise trying to locate 
additional bleachers to meet the de
mand for tickets tor Saturday's foot
ball game between undefeated, un- 
Ued Otah and the Idaho Vandals.

Tackle ■ Ben Mann of MLisls- 
sippi spent the summer laying pipe 
for gas lines.

qtiarter, wlille Rupert threatened 
only a t the end.
' The wily Budge dusted off iind 

brought out the old Michigan Sta
tue of Liberty play to score the 
first touchdown. After left liaifbuck 
Jnck Giaren had made four yards 
on an end nm. Miller, end, had 
rung up I I  on a reverse and Clark 
again had smacked center for tl)rce, 
the fullback took the bail on the 
Statue of Liberty from Crane, rlftht 
half, and raced around left end foV 
33 yards and a touchdown. Shelby 
place-kicked the extra point.

In  the second quarter, CInrk 
passed 30 yards to Shelby, right end, 
who raced 30 yards across the Ru- 
peiy line for a touchdown. Siiei- 
by's placement for the extra point 
was wide.

A sustained drive from Burley's 
30>yard line netted the third touch
down In the third period. At the 
end Clark picked up 10 yards on 
an end run and Lnrsen. fullback, 
hit the center of the line for a 
touchdown. An end run on a fake

kick failed to .net Burley the exUa 
point.

A p#M enlercepted by Lorsen in 
midileld flet off Burley's final touch
down drive in the fourth quarter, 
LovelcM finslly going off tackle for 
tlie score from the sa-yard line, 
Lovclcjs failed to convert on an end

At tile clue, Rupert drove to the 
Burlty 18-ysrd line.

Ttio lineups and summary:

‘V;:

.................. I--U -------------- L.ri.n

Ruptrl aubilltiitra t l*«Unon. Can-
• ron. Ho«eri, IVIrrmin, Kmllh. Sh»J». E. 
Krrlburtrr. Kikrr. Ilotxl, MaUon. Hchoio' 
dsmnn. lIurlfT •ulxillul'a i OUon. III>~ fUiff. R»11. Okl»b»rnr. Mirl«l.
FuDnrr. MllUnl. .Stoker.

OftkliUi All»n: umpit
E. Cuflir: hnilllnianan, M. Rsbliuon.

Jerome Loses as Coach Requa 
Brings Buhl Fii-st Title Claim

JEROME, Nov. 13—Youthful Coach Don Requa climaxed the greatest 
gridiron season In Buhl high school's history by piloting the Indians to 
their first co-championship of tlie Ig Seven confcrtnce. The co-champlon- 
ship came with tho Indiatvi 34-0 victory over Coacb Pete Toylor's Jerome 
Tigers before 3,000 fans hero this
afternoon.

The Tlgem, playing after a long 
harvest vacation and without their 
s u r  tackle. T. Diehl, who was taken 
doviTi wltli an ottack of oppendiclUs 
earlier In the week, were completely 
outclassed by Requa's sharp block
ing Indian.?.

Buhl rolled up 10 first downs to 
its opponents' four and the In 
dians' goal line was seriously 
tlireotened only once.

Tho Indlaiu rang up Uieir first 
touchdown in the opening quarter. 
After Flennlken had kicked to the 
Buhl 4S>yard line. Kenny Moore, 
fullback, made three off right tackle 
and then 10 off left tackle. Quarter
back Burgener's lateral to Plcse 
Moore was good for 30 yards and 
from there the quarterback flipped 
a  pass to Bledsoe, left end. who went 
the remaining 33 yards for a touch
down, Maughan, right halfback, 
went around the Jerome left end 
for the extra point.

Starting on their own 30. the In 
dians pounded straight to another 
touchdown In the third period. Ken- 
n>' Moore made five through left 
and then went around left end for 
IS. They added 10 more when Bur- 
gener paivsed to Bledsoe, wiio tlien 
lateralod to K, Moore. Tlie fullback 
then h it left tackle for 10 yards and 
finally right tackle for 30 yards and 
a touchdo*-n. Juker's pass for the 
extra point was wild.

Anotlier drive featured by a 30-yard 
drive around left end by Maughan 
brought a touchdown.. Maughan 
rang up the marker on a three- 
yard run arotind right end. Burnett's 
try for the extra point failed.

Midway of the final quarter. Bur- 
gcncr's pass to K. Moore, good for 
30 yards, set off another drive with 
P. Moore taking a lateral and gal

loping around right end to score.
Nesr tho end a SO-yoTd punt by 

Plennikcn dropped deod on tlie 
Buhl onc-yatd line. Btilil punted 
out but after roaklng one first 
down a Jerome offensive faded out. 

The lineup and sumnuuy:
nuhl r « .  i*rotn*
UIcUm ------- ______________ Willlamwn
Wrliht —-______ l .T ________ llarlMlI

iiuu* ----------- '.'.....nr .
.. lUikamoii

Huh] loueh.loVn>:" RUdiM. K. >loor«, 
MausbiB. 1‘ . Mgort: point a(ur Unieh. 
dowBi HaiKhtn (•nd ran).

DbM tub«lll>l«i Durs*(t. Il.rdlnl. U*. 
Oallck. Wooda, Barllttt. H»Talr, L. rib, IU«ir4.

Jtreni. BoUiltutMi Adana. C. L*., D. U«>r«. n»vl,, Do.h!«r. firammrr. tlllli.

Georgia Ttch holds two tcnm of- 
fenjlve records for major bowl plaj-. 
set In different Now Year's games. 
The englneen rnn up 35 firxt downs 
in the 1044 Sugar bowJ. and gained 
310 yards poMtng in the i m  Or
ange bowl, both against Tulsa.

Pilots North Side Champs
Glenns Ferry Defeats 
Hailey for Bowl Bid

HAILEY, Nov. 13-Coach Earl TUton'e Glenns Perry Pilots won the 
North Side 11-Man conference championship and olso the right to enter 
the •nmea-NewB PoUto Bowl in Twin Palls on Nov. 31 when they de
feated the Hailey Wolverines, 3J- 
13 here this afternoon.

The Pilots scored early in the 
first period when Dugger, Hailey 
left iialfback. batted a Pilot 
18-yard pass into the hands of 
Shrum. Ferry right end. and. the 
latter raced 30 >-ards to a touch
down. A moment later the Pilots 
scored again. After recovering a 
Hailey fumble. McPadden. left half,

 ̂n delayed cutback, went 15 yards 
ir a touchdown.
In the second period, the Pilots in

tercepted a pass on the Hailey 30- 
yard line. McPadden on two tries 
at the line brought the,ball to Uie 
eight, from which Wooten, full
back. cracked the middle of the 
lino for u touchdown. Watts kicked 
tho extra point.

Hailey's first touchdown came in 
the third period. With Waller and 
Dugger hitting the line for sizable 
galru, the Wolverines brought the 
bail to the one-yard line, from 
which Dugger, on a weak side play, 
cracked over for a touchdown, A 
pass. Waller to Shaffer, left end, 
gave Hailey a touchdown.

After a long drive. Wooten scored 
the final Glenns Perry touchdown 
in the last quarter front the flve-

n*iM II, T > i»____
Naapa :l. Cal4»U 7 
TMaKIU sr. tdab* Falli t 

DtQ HEVCN natlar 21. RipmI •
Bahl 21, Jsfaiaa t

NORTH flIDK II.HAK 
Cltntif Ftrrr it. lUlUr U •INTER-LEACUK 
HaanUin llaisa II, Hhaahaaa IS 
Filar 12. Klmkcrlr I

STATE IllUli SCHOOL Marldlan FaliiaanI t 
Athtan II. Bl. Anlhanr T
Kh«u«r I*, rink i 
Raibart >2. tjaiir Cllr fl (MBr d'AItna «. Nl. Uar<n •
W*li<r H, Eaai<tl >2COI.LEtiR 
Yanklan nlltfa Ii, Uakala Wtalt/aa

Wildcats Trip 
Bulldogs, 12-0

KIMBERLY, Nov. 13 — Coach 
Maurice Clayton's Piler WlldcaU 
wound up tiiclr gridiron season here 
Tuesday with a 12-0 triumph over 
Cooch Paul McCloy's Kimberly Bull, 
dogs.

With Bla.is. Filer's star fullback, 
altcrnnllng with Rector, left half, 
and Johnson, right half, the W ild
cats smashed frocn their own 35 
yard lino to a touchdo«'n on the 
opening kickoff. Blass went straight 
over center for 30 yards and the 
touchdown. Jasper's kick for the 
extra point was low. ,

In  the third period, Piler blocked 
Kimberly punt and recovered the 
>11 on the Bulldog 30-yard line 

and In three plays scored, John.ion 
going over from the two-yard line. 
Jasper’s placement was blocked.

The lineups and summao': 
ll»r Pi«, KIml

, Lanrajicr ......I.C
Kincaid . 
Ulrleh

iiJTjr
KImbarijI ......................."o 0 0 (

Filar toiKhdownil nla>a. J»hn>on.Filar aubatltuKai .Sullon, Uaiwall.___
IX, r. UntaiUr, Marl, Antlrawj. Alllaon. 

..ndanoB, Kins. Kimbvrir luhalltuUat 
Knckon. Col*. G. NaUan. V. NfUon. Rautl.

SUlar. AUari. Morzan. Jmarn.
t>; timrira. Mcrla Al-

llanrjr. Wl». 
lUonj'h

DENIES RESIGNATION 
80DTH BEND, Ind.. Nov. 13 (/?)— 

Notre Dame's Prank Leahy, in the 
midst of gunning for his third na
tional collegiate UUe in five Irish 
seasons, today as.^crted "why should 
I  think of resigning'* in answer to 
printed reports he already had o f
fered to quit his Job and plamied 
to enter profeuional football mnkn.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

yard line. A sleeper pass, good for 
65 yards, from Waller to Hirschman, 
right end, scored a touchdown for 
Hailey.

McF^dden also crossed the Hailey 
touchdown line in the last period but 
the play was called back and the 
Pilots were penalized for illegal 
of the hands.

The lineups and simunory;
Rlrnna Fatry Pea. HaDar

Hhnini ........ ...
P. Ulackwall .
UcFad<I.n----
F. tllaekvall ...............
Wooua--------------Fn .SMf* br qnartarai
5X- 5 ! t!S

Clanni Farrr tooahdowmi Uhrum. Uc- FaUdan. Woslan 2; poInU aftar toucbdoWBi 
Watu IpIaaamtnO.Ilallay Kgrltizi Touchdowna—thinar, 
lllrachman: point atlar IsucbdowDi Hhaf.

Kamphrar. TTiosipaoa. Danlalt, IIoa« 
Watu, Uallorr.Ilalirr luballtiitaal IItiiM>lrh. FiaUr, 
Bharp, Ilarr. a  flmilh. }. McUanlsk. II. 
UrMonlslr. UtC»r, LlihUool.Martlndair, rafaraa; Uorlficr. umpire; 
Dannia, haadllnamaB.

Tlie lineups and summary:
Mu Horn* Paa. Shcahnna
Ilarrli

Srara ^  anarlan
UounUln IlMia ...
Shcahona _______

Shoshone Fails at Extra-Point 
Making as Mountain Home Wins

SHOSHONE. Nov. IS-The inability of the Shoshone Redskins to make 
good on their tries for extra point, took the edge off of a thrilling fourth- 
period rally here Tuesday ond as a result Coach Norris Wilson's team 
bowed to Mountain Home’s suong 
aggregation, 31-lB.

Mountain Home scored Its first 
touchdoa-n In the opening quarter.
Luke, right end, counting from 30 
yards on a pass from Rowe, full
back. Rowe plunged for the extra 
point. A psss, good for 30 yards, 
from Rowe to Casey, left half, gave 
the vislton another touchdown in 
the second quarter. Rowe passed to 
Luke for the extra point. The final 
Mountain Home touchdown came 
when Rowe, on a full t;::rmer. broke 
Uirough the center and raced 70 
yards to score. He also plunged for 
the extra point.

The Redskins launched their at> 
tack in the finsl period. Brow-n, left 
half, climaxed a sustained drive by 
scoring from five yards off tackle.
Williams' kick for the extra point 
was wide. A moment later, the 
Redskins blocked a Mountain Home 
punt on the latter's 30-yard line 
and from there McCarty, substitute 
fullback, went off tackle for a touch
down. Just before the end. Moun- 
toin Home fumbled on on attempted 
punt on Its own 30-yard line and 
Knigge then scored on an end run.

Knigge failed to add the extra point 
on a plunge.

ON THE

SPORT

Ye Olda Sport Scrivener 
picks 'em up a n d  pu f«  ’em 
down—ju3t like this:

It ’s treason, it is. this mating of 
Jack McCarthy, the 1M7 Cowboy 
hurler. and Miss Ursula Mulligan. 
eit>eclally since she's the daughter 
of Eddie Mulligan, the Salt Laq||' 
Bees owner . . .  I t  all happened ut^ 
Son Pranclsco the other day.

The bnntcr who get five par- 
tridget—the 1...............

of a record . . .  Conservation Offi
cer Warren Lowery reports that 
the most he fonnd In any bag that 
be cheeked was three aithongh he 
did bear of one honter who got 
four. ,
Little Hal Danielson, the Cow-- 

boy cateher, is coming out here to 
work a couple of months before re
porting for spring training, the 
popular litUe fellow writes from hU 
home in Chicago.

Remember Casey Tibbs, the 18- 
year-old cowboy wbo was qtills 
the Knsatlon In the Filer rodeo 
last faUr . . .  Well, he's inst that 
In the Boston garden where Toes* 
day night he won the bareback, 
saddle brone and wild borae events 
to become the first ever to achieve 
the triple In IS years there.
Chuck Babusi has been sold to 

Victoria of the Western Internation
al by Binghamton of tho Eastern 
wlio claimed him sifter the Cowboy 
season.

Len Wisemae, who'd rather bunt 
than eat or something like that, 
got hit pheasant Taeaday even 
though lUness prevented him from 
taking op hla gan . . . Driving 
near Twin Falls with a nephew^ 
the fender of Wlwman's eat|F 
itniek a flying pheasant and killed 
the bird.
AND THAT3 THAT POR NOW. 

except: just to stop ony argiunents: 
Buhl was penalised 79 yards and 
Jerome 15 in their game Tuesday,

Luka (paaa>; Rawa S <planna|.
iihoahont (oscbdownji Urswa, Knlfsa, 

MeCartT.
UauhUin Itnmaigbatllutaai O'Naa). Aul- 

niirk. SUmpar. Ilarrb, La- 
OaUarr.

----------  .ab.tl»ltaal )la«lll. McCartr.
Wantwocth. Couch. Yracul. WaltoD. Con* —■7. J. Onalda, Ttrry, 0. Onalda.

Ofricialii Fltnnlkrn. rafaraa; WUlitaa. 
aplra: villfn, brad llnnmaa.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO H IDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for year dead and useless horeea and cows . . .  

highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BVTEB6 OP HIDES. PELTS, FOBS. ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS S14-RUPEBT U-GOOblNO f l  
PSOUPT BBBVICB CLEAN PICKUP

R£AD TINES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Shell Products
Gas—OU-Xlre»-AeceaMrles

SEARS SERVICE
Harold • Emerson - Harold * 

Kimberly Boad and B Polau East

SanK fine quality 
Same old prices

Be sure to say:

IM P E R IA L
.it's made by Hiram Walker

89 yaort at fln« whUkty-niakIng mekat Ifiit whidtsy 
gixMl. S i proof. Bliiidod WIiUgy.'Tha HrelgM a liW a  to 
IWi pfodue! o n  4 y»dra or mora old. 30% itroJgM whIilMyj 
70% grota noultal .pWh. Hlran Wolk.r& Soo. Inc, P«»lo,IIl.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanoe

Dond^HtMdl
i copptn ralaUBb

Urt(T CCO burlttl 

.bort

U c«nU bltbnt u« ULTt.

MEW YORK. No 
•ktddxl frMlIont to 
under ttw InpvUu

. It ( jn —a i c t i l«d«n

.1 rvUur«l h r iom. mUi^nl lnd»*> 
iBcludliK eopsOT kiuta. wtrt ilwdM 
Mt*rT«l Inu Altbouh dni-

U«a or onSm <rt«r Um ArnUUc* d v ---ilC tnMKtiou touM «nuDd
*®nJd«Uon"5 It* dtopp»d Bohu
. 1— ^  a MW It47 low. OtW* 

nrludad Araorkun T«Wphon«, 
«^lTld»nd). B«»r»

AIIM Cbrmkil. Owr*. CaltrpllUr 
divldmd). UMlnr. UBiUd Alt««ft uxl 
AmrrWon Can. N«w hllhi ta t Ui* j r » t  
wrro atUliMd br Bhamrock Oil and Waton 
Oit. M.IUT EI*«Uk. rat. Amwlcan Air- 
wan and Fh*lm I>od<* lalntd a>l<r dir' 
dmd annoi>n«nnrnu.

Bondt wrr« Irrnular.

NKW YORK STOCKS 
NEW yOllK, Not. IJ W —Lul l 

AIIM Bu» 11% Ini rawr 
Allla Chal MS Int T * T 
a-n Alrlinn IW ICtnnaeoli 

a Car *  Vir Kraat.. .. 114, * _I
s:!Am H

I Itoll MIIU t
T *  T 

Am Tob II 
Anaronda
AT *  sr
OaM t>ota 
t!aO> Iren n«ndU 
n«Ui Blwl 
Roainc 
nordm

?.•«? S,.
Can Drr 
Can raelilt

SQ gE7.’
Con on D«1 
Com Prod

§SVi'.i

i  L«kh<«0
3 IXMWI

UId Con r

Nat !

1̂  R^uh SI..1 2TU

n Min

I t n  a
Fjut Alrllna

TInlini

9 Un Alrcnrt
n«fl rooda Un Cnrv
Can Hot Sai; U S Rubb.r

c^rMT u  s st^l‘ 
Ct Nor RR pi Wartiar fla 
............. J i W«r • -

ifi

lud Mol 
•iho row 
.. Cratrat
nUrlak. Iroc 
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1 W«l Un 
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NEW YORK CURD 
NEW YORK. Not. 11 W>—

Mt CItt Cop

..’S  Tathnlcnlor 
<7|; Unllad Ca*

* «  uiah P

iDdua. Ballf Util. 6lo«ba 
N«t «haua _  D.I “ ‘
Wadnwdar >. M.(
Pratlaaa day— «M
W«.k an  —  *

SAN rtUNCISCO PRODUCE 
 ̂ SAN FRANCIMO. No».̂  IS (UP)-Bul.

Ch«*Mi Tripl^ 4Mit loafa 4t.4i.
Ecni U rit A mtdlum A II-

amall A <M tSi Urta D 

CniCAGO PRODUCE
CllICACO. Nov. II [in—DatUr «rmi 

rmlirta <lwo dan) 4tD.7M: erkaa iti- 
chanctd to two casta a pesnd btxlirr: IT

EcnaUad/i racalpla <two da7>) tt.til 
Pflna ancbaniad.

pUt tmltrr •Uadr; racclpla XI tru<Vi 
no tara; prl«a unchaniid moitlir; frran 
OBcbanxad to two cmla hitbari fOtl }0J< 
old TO«e*n anchautd to a ««bI low.r 
al III baUn<« unchauad.

Three Fined for 
Auto Violations

Three men paid tniftlc violation 
fines atlcr appcftrtns In court 
Wedncsdar momlnB.

R»y Scyton. Pllcr. and Charles A. 
Stanger, route 1. Twin Palls, each 
paid tS and t3 costs for driving with 
Improper Ughla on route 03. They 
appeared belors Justice J . o . Pum> 
phrey alter citation by state police.

Frank E. Slovens, 1347 Qlxabeth 
boulevard, paid $3 and (3 costs for 
failure to have a looded vehicle 
properly flaned. Us was cUed by 
city police and appeared before 
Judge J . O. Pumphrey.

Livestock
DtNVm

SM; toUl 1.K0I all tUDCbUr «Iaa*«a lull/ 
ataadr wllh Moaday and TuMdir I ibert JW 
au«n U.M I (bolca bald abota M.OÔ  
alrktir >ood fad b«Um S«J4i Ban7 b«M 
(oniMarmblr bi«hart moat bM( nw. «r l) 
17.M dowatbait calm and «tilm 2I.OO-M. 
ttMktra and faadan alMdri aonnon ^  
ceod lta«(i 17.00.M.OOI good l««!«T h«l/»ra 
M.OO) cnod ibxk itam̂ cairt*

liata aajabl. SO«i Iblal l.tM! around
»  kUhar than Tundar or Inllr • 
IniUDcaa 1.00 than Kandar:
,choka IWt-KO lb. barrowa and dlU ! 
'̂ Se.OOj faw >o>a 3«40>7«.

Bbaap aaUblf t.O «l toUl I.IW  "  
dena t>rlri Tu<MUjr ■" •l.adj to

......... ....... . alaujkUr
>tlr |oo<l alaufhur «wr<

cfiicino 
>. No.. H W»-(CKICAC

aalabla II HO* toui ja.wu: aiamir ^  
Aioatlr U Imir than Tu»>l>7l wtifhU 
Bndar tM Iba. about ilaadr but Biaika' 
S«0 hlahrr than V-'--' 
alow wllh t i f  olf 
lot> S i . l i  lo t  load 
but«h«ra: bulk aoort 
buUhtra I

hfiren moallr

• *ll',«O0| toUl II.MOi ralrri 
lal iKMi <huka itMta moUr 
(radn wral • "  '

,. _____  and
...................... . - lullr «  hlihar; ion
ts.7>, naw Klfh lor r««r. paid (or k-a<l 
m.h-fhoka around ).«» lU. M  itwr*: 
,j,% ,.«l^an^d

isSlMt.eO : lood madium w»l*M and h***/ 
JiulU IS.t«-ia.1l| v«aUr» al^lr ai :7.«0 
dawn I alofktr, ^and f*»d»rî  ̂ l*adr.

da abo.. 
around 3 
ind ZS.Oo ipr .
>a but aaklnr i

___  and thoW* 200.JM lb. hatrt.wi a
■ llu Si.OO-tt; top M.M lo »Uln..ta a
pa«krri; IIO-IOO Ilia. snni a-k I.. __ .fa*. ••. .  >a t(.7S.:S.Mi food il 

I'^itla aaUbI* and lotal I <1 b.lfara alaailr: lood »................. .............. - M hlih.r
Mundari low»r trmdaa alaadr l» »  

bulli. *a«Ian. kllllnr caWta IlllU 
chantad: atockara 'and faKltn llrm: 
choka uiht and” mrdlam wtlahla 
M.Ml ■or.d to k>w rhoka M.M-II.OOi nr<|. 
lum U. low too.) abort f*-I« II.OO-»M| 
ehoka halfara M.W; tood U> fhoka « . 0«. 
:».M ; madlun and m d rowi I4,Tft*l
mO*r^ann*n' f«.Vtu*M:*^*aa!

‘" S i ' - * : ; , »
aaklnc prka datarinx irad* of alau. 
lanta: sood and cbotca nillTaa am! 
waaurna hald ahova II.!S ! In

L“ ho*M"mVaoIld ^ u V r .* iin i

PORTLAND
, Nor. 15 Wl-(U8DAt- 
lft«; total MM; wtl>r. 

M cteka 1S0-]I> Iba. :i.TS: 
2S0.IM Iba. :i.7S; 911 Ibi. K.tO: 114 Iba.

**CalUa*aaUbia**oi'rtolal »M:-al»adr lo 
waak: moat hlda lowari rommon and mad- 
lum ataan bald I7.«».21.t0 and abora: 
eutlar and teinmon halfan 11.00.17.00: 
common and cuUar cawa II.OO-IMO: (ood 
oow* 17.001 lUkUr food quolad 1H.0« and

it.w<n.oi : food a

KANSAR CITY
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 11 (UP»-II««a 

B.SOO; markat waak lo St lowar than yw

**^'*’ila * » ^ '”<ail»oa I.IOO; aaaraia m«l- 
ood and choica frada around 10 lowar 
raaUrdar. and m«r blda^W of m̂ora

foimad'luen* crada about au'adf! llitla dona 
on fad halfara and nliad yaarlliin; rraaa 
kind ita^r.

Shttp S.OOOl Umba opanad alron*: two 
.4rs food and choka tad lamba ll.U l 

acaltat^ ’‘’'ij M ha*1d'’'gpward*'*to 
11,00.* ' ^_____

OQDEN. Nor. ”  (USDA)-H«»a
lalabla 40: toUl 1.0711 opanad *0 hlihar 
;han Monday and TuwUri lood la choka 
200-lM Iba. }>.»: 2s0.»0 Ibi. }«.7S: 2II0- 
900 Iba. S«.U: aoo-l.is Iba. 1S.7S; baarlar 
walibu 12.7MS.S8; aowa 21.S9.1I.M: 
:hok« llshl walghu 19.00 and abora.

Caltia aalabla «7S: loul I.Kfli alauiblar 
clattaa alowi but moat of aupplr atoekara 
and faadrra.'about at«a>»: mrdlam cowa 
is.00.is.00i Cflllar u. «.mmon I0.90.ll.t0: 

‘ >d good to choka fkahr faaOar alaara
____ odd laU 1I*M halfara. atock caWaa
17.s0.is.00; Tuaaclw'a milkat actlra.
ataadr low la ^  aliufhtar ataan 22.7S*

rra 10.OO-2I.00:
n hairar ordn t9.SS:a

... ,-vJ baat bulla
____ ___________ _ bulla 1S.00.I7.00:
mollum H.00.1I.S0: rood t« ebolca alockar 

id fanlcr aUtn 30.«lk!:J4< aaratal loada 
adlni haUrn IB.U.H. 
lihrap aaUbla 2.S70: b>Ut 4,011: markat 

,-rkaIr ata^ri 1 doahtaa ftnd a da«k coed 
Utah alauchUr lamta t2.7S: ona load >ood 
and chotfa awaa 8.10: UU Tuaaday load 
■ood 100 Ib, alau«htar Umba 21.7S: law 
itrktlr cnod and choka natlra alaushur

I. flat.

hallara SO JO: bulk common to madlam 
is.oo-lt.eo; bulk load rowa 17.t0.|l.00: 
odd baad rood walchir hulk 17.00; bulk 
madlum and rood U.OO-I7AO: atockrra and 
(radcra alMdr: two kada r»d 2:j«-7St 

' 'N aalabla 400; lUadr: load choka 
. . .  Iba. 2S.7S; bulk lood and choka vaaltra
si.oo.:i.oo.

Kota aaUbla SOO: Kaadr.......... ' —

>ca; bulk 27.00-29. 
»h*cp aalabla St: 

choka «• lb. woolad I

W-ilS Ib. ollai

•  21,00 ataadr.

SAX rRANCISCO 
SAN KRANCI.HCO. Nor. II (USI)A> 

Cattk aaUbla 100; load lota madlum and 
«ra. hallan and nnta cowa ab> 
r :  dar* low irada cowa actlra: 
thar; rommon d.lr/ bead altuthUr

.............OO-K.OO; llfhtlr aortad: cuttan
19.00.90; caonara tl.OO-ll.OO: madlum and 

auaaia balk qootad U.OO.II.OO; 
raalvra Quotad It.OO.

aalabla twna) UU Tuaadar all

a <tamlar mwud) 
rbaal, t>*r boabal _

(Ona daaJar quoud)
(D«tl0 and eala martat flsctaaUa wltb 

local taadar damand. Ho RSiroralty ta daily 
prkaa ««0tad. Mar >arr 1«« to tta tna 
eooUtloM llatod baV>w)>

(Two daakta quoMI
LIVB POULTBT

Colored fowl. 4 Iba aod or«r __
Laabom (owl _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Larfa sr«da AA . 
lArsa srada A _  
laaria rrada D _ _  
Larxa rrada C _ _  
Madlan cnda A -  
Madlam ^ a  D -  
Small Brmda A

fO»a 4aalar qoetad) 
Esta In trada (Ursa _  

(Sli daftlan aaotadi

‘ " “ ■“ '"■ Ijr-OOL

Pool No. 44 (OcU SO-Nor. 9)| .
Larta A A -----------------
Larsf A

i = . " A - ^ = =
Madluip 8 - .......
B»au A -

Grain
cniCACO. Noryil (*>-Wl»aal tllftad 

wllh tha tbraa doIUr mark on tba board al

i f  burins'o‘S^n*nra uta'bra^'e? 
a dm  uadartona. Com and aau w< 
alaadr afiar racordlas frMtlonal loaaaa 
aarlr daallnta.

Tradlns waa not baarr. Bat nedaraU 
demand waa aslfkbat to cauaa a prica 
■aln of aararal eanu In rkw o( Ilnliad

flour biMlaaaa ....
lha commodlw cradit «»rporalk>n wr 
conaldarad ma/or propa for lha upturn.

. . . .-- _ _  .  hlfhat
l>accmbTr S.9S-2JSU. and oaU wara iS  
1% hishar. PacamgVr l.lfcl.UH.

CASn GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Nor. tl yI>_Wh«t non. 
Cvrn naw No. S >alk>w 2.41^.42; No. « 

".34>.;.J«U: eld Nu. 1 yallnw 1.44.41  ̂
No. 2. 2.46 No. t. 1.4tU*49: No. 4. 2.<0<,: 
Nn. S. 2.171 aampla trad* MtU-S'S. 

p.la No. I haa», whlla 
lira No. 1 plump J.n.
Klald aaad par hundradwatxbti Tlmoth] 

t rad Utp 14.90.lt.S0. 
llarlar maltlns l.t0.t.M; faad 
florbcana No. I yaltow 9.«M«S.

PUTUKES TAOLr.
CIUCACO. Not. I] («•)-

Open ll!(h Uw Clo*<

IM?’
2;4i»!

lEA Units to, 
Hold Session 
OnThursday

County superlntendenta *ndxaen>. 
bers ot units within dUtrlet No. 4 
o( the Idaho EducaUonal usoeUUoa 
«H1 hold a day-long seaaloa in  Twin 
Falls Thursday in conjunetloa with 
a tnlnlns course in leaderablp.

Purposa of the meeting l i  to p»> 
sent Ideas which unit c emba n  may 
present to Uielr local communltlea.

Opens Wltb Talk 
The session «U1 begin at S:10 » ™ 

with an address by Dan MuUn, 
PocnlcIIo. on ’’Demacracy'a Defema 
Tliroujh EducaUon."

During the morning, Doo Dafoe, 
superintendent of Rupert •KboOi 
and an lEA Vice prealdent. will dls- 
CUM lEA policies for teacber wel
fare and Oorth Reed, prealdent oi 
the T«-in Falls unit, will apeak oi 
•Tederal Aid to Education.**

From 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn . gen* 
eral discussions will be held duHni 
luncheon at the Rogerson hotel.

A ddm m  Set 
In the aJUmoon session Mrs. R. 

J. Hawes, representing the' Twin 
Falls PTA; Qtorge Fields, principal 
or Boise high school, and Qtrald 
WalUce. president of tho IBA, wiU 
speak.

Fields will Ulk on UNESCO and 
Wallace will talk on "Ooala for the 
Local Unit ol the mA.**

1.91 i whlla club 

l*r> Ordinary 2.01; l4

Hard whlla Ilaartt Ordlna

n to lowar. 19.50.

Three-Act Play 
Scheduled Here

Her Step-Husband” la a  three> 
net comedy which will be presented 
al the LD3 stake Ubemacle at 8 
p. m. Thursday and FHdky. Direct
ing the play are Dr. and'Mra. O. M. 
Thurman, Buhl, dramatic leaders of 
the suike.

TnUtig port tn the play ar« Joyce 
Bartow, the romantic heroine; Karl 
Freeman, her •'atep-husband"; Le- 
iBHd Hugentobler, her pennanent 
husband; Mrs. Thurman, the aunt, 
and Richard Snow. Clyde Goodman. 
Flora Bishop. Evelyn Adamson and 
Cheryl Stokes.

Those planning to atwnd should 
obuin Introduction cards from their 
bishops. Non*membera can secure 
guest cards from Sherman Swenson. 
L. O. Robbins. J. C. Frederickson. or 
N, W. Anlngton, Twin Falls; John 
Barlow. Filer; B. T. Whittle. Kim
berly: Marian Hammond. Castle- 
ford: Duane Perkins, Murtaugh,,oi 
William Potts. BuhL

Potatoes-Onions

Offcrlnra modarala f<

iliiw, market about

prarloua aalaa. few atilpmcnu rollad ui
Kalaa VOII ahlpplnr uolnta (caah___

ba.Ull In 100 Ib. aacka ruael Uurbanka 
alia A waaha,! U. S. madluni alaaa mnatlr 
around S.40-9.9S. occaalonal lana hl.haf, 
amall .owar. U. iL 2 and uUUtr sradra, 
Incluillns unwMhrd 1.70.3.71. m.wtir !.*' 
«ca.k.n.l beat 2.Mj ujwaahad I am

hlshrr. “ oihar**sr^a and packa. loo f

raportad a 
mrallr n
hUhar and lawar.

:ulonaI 2.I0.2.«9. 
—Jill to n.~l!an. l.^^ 
hlahar.

1 ahfpplns polnui 
ta A waahad U. I 

I.U.S.7S. oceaa

.00. occaalonal Ur

...........  irowara hulk r>ar cwt.! Tradl...
Impmrad alljbt lower pricea. Dapendlni 
on alia and condition and other (acton, 
U. S. I 2.7t.I.M. rary f»w I.7&.2.00.

•hipment 1.419. 
idahoai Arrlrala 41; ahlpment 247. 
Market: Supplka muderaU. demand food. 

ata«dr.
Track aata. par 100 Iba.i Co1orm.lc ... 

McOum U. a. I alia A waabad 4.19. 
Idaho ruaaaU waahad 4.«9.4.7t. Waah* 
Instnn ruaaeU waahad 4.M.4.U. North 
Dakota and MlnncanU rolnllara S.SO. Wlx 
conaln sretn mounulna S.St.

OIICACO ONIONS 
CIIICACO. Not. 11 (UPI-Tr«ck aalaa: 

Idaho Kpankh S.tO; UUh Snanlah 2.M.
titreet aakai Mkklian yallnwa S.00.9.1l| 

...................  ........... Colorado Span-

Mi‘‘*lSlchi'oi‘ '’ whlU

tradkf today, with 
■oaton daalen on Doth aldaa of tba markeU 
âtlmatad aalaa nl wool topa were >0.000 

oundai wool futurta 100.000.
Wool luturca cloaad unchaniad k 

enta It.war. Rm'. llO.tn; March IV

Cenl'tkaud wi.1 a*pot ‘m^ON.
Wool topa luturra cleacd .9 of a 

owar. Dcc. IKS.OII.
Certlfkala<l >pot wool (opt l9f.0B,
(D.Uld; N-Nomlnal>

Gooding District 
Honor Court Set

QOODINO, Nov. 13—The Ooodlng 
district court of honor for all Boy 
Scouts In Fairfield, Hngerman, W> - 
dell, and Ooodlng will be held Mon
day at the LDS church In Wendell 
according to Judge D. H. Sutphen, 
Gooding district advancement chair
man. The program will start, at 
8 p. m.

Robert W. DeBuhr, north side 
field executive, will assist district 
leaders wltli the court and will pre
sent a program for Scouts and their 
parents.

Scoutma.iter Claude Butts, Wen
dell. and troop committeemen Dave 
Huffaker and F. E. Hulet are in 
charge of arrangement*. Andrew F. 
James, district chairman. wlU 
preside over the award ceremony.

stenographer Named 
For ISES Job Here
New Junior stenographer a t the 

T«-ln Falls office of the Idaho state 
employment service will be Mary 
Jo  Cahill, It was announced Wed
nesday by A. J. Meeks, manager of 
the local omce. --

Miss Cahill, who will begin work 
Friday, replaces Addle Oooo, who 
resigned recently following her mar
riage. ^Iss Cahill has been working 
St the Idaho department ot poblle

She Is a graduate ot Twin Falls 
high school and has lived here lor 
the past five years.

3,455 Idaho Vets 
Given $15,293^ 

In Okayed Loans
O I  epplLallooa o{ a.tss 

Idaho Tttcnns for a total of U&.- 
ass^Mt have been approved to data 
tar the Boise reclcnal Tcteroas ad- 
mliUstratlQD ofTtee. It was learacd 
today threugh the Twin FkBs ocnee.

T ^ u g h  O ct SI. a.1W ot the op- 
prottd loons were for the purehose 
or building of hcunca at a  cost ot 
lta.7e4AT. Buslnea loans to »<9 
Teterona tor a total ot tus7 .sn  and 
farm loans ta 310 veterans for «1, 
Z n M t  also have been approved.

The loeoT office itmlnds veteroaa 
that O I  toons are made only 
through private lending agcncles 
and that tha veterans admlnlstra- 
Uon only guaronteea payment ot a 
certain portion of such loans In 
event of defaulL On rtal caUU 
loans. M.OOO ot the total may be 
KXiarante^ and on non>nal estate 
loans up to gâ MO.

Infonnation regarding O I loons 
may be attained through the Twin 
Falls oftlce. although applications 
m u lt be made at the banks or lend' 
Ing agencies themselvts.

Former Publisher 
Hurt in Auto Crash
HAILEY. Nov. 13 — N. Hany 

Smith, who suspended publication 
of the Blaine County Citizen last 
week. Is In Valley hospital at Tre- 
monton, Utah, recovering from In
juries received In an automobile ac
cident near Tremonton last Friday.

Smith, who sustained a compound 
fracture to his right leg. Is reported 
In good condlUon by hospital offi
cials. He Is expected to return to 
Hailey Thursday.

Smith announced susperulon ot 
publication in last Thursday’s Issue 
of the Cltlten. He gave labor con
ditions and his health os reasons 
for tliB move. He said he would c<m- 
tlnue operation of his Job printing 
plant.

W. P. Newcomb, 70, 
Passes in Rupert

RUPERT, Nov. 12 — WendeU P. 
Newcomb, 10. o»-ner of the New
comb warehouse In Rupert, died at 
3;30 a. m, Tuesday at the Rupert 
general hospital tollowlng a linger
ing Illness.

Bom In Ohio, Mr. Newcomb 
moved to Rupert In 1013. He «-iu 
member of the Christian church.

He Is surMved by iUs widow, a 
daughter. Mrs. Zelda Young. Beud. 
Ore.; two sons. Wayne Newcomb, 
Burley, and Oerald Newcomb. Cor
vallis, Ore., and seven grandchll. 
dren.

Funeral senlces will bo held at 3 
. .  m. Friday at the Rupert Christian 
church. Burial will be In the Ru
pert cemetery under direction o( the 
Goodman mortuary.

‘Bonus’ Salesman 
Pays Fine, Freed

Ted Baer, who “talked” a World 
•rar I I  veteran «ut of *4 last week, 
was released from the county Jail 
Tueedny otter unidentified friends 
gave him $S3 to pay the remainder 
of his fine.

Baer served six daj-s in lleit of the 
$75 fine imposed by Probate Judge 
S. T. Hamilton after Baer pleaded 
guilt}' to obtaining money under 
faLte prelenses.

Chitrges were filed agaln.M Baer 
after he sold Kenneth Blevrns t 
subscription to the velemn.v Rê  
port .through which Baer uk i tiie 
veteran could receive the -MiO 
bonus given to veterans throush 
cent Idaho legislation.’*

“Reserves” Called 
To Aid Big Truck

JEROME, Nor. 13—Tvo wrecking 
cars, two deUel trucks and one 
caterpillar tractor worked four hours 
Sunday afternoon to cvt a large 
delsel truck back on the highway 
ne mile west of here.
The truck, driven by John Baiold 

Caughnn, ran into the ditch by the 
side of the toad when the drtver 
tried to avoid a crash with an on
coming automobile. In  plunging into 
the ditch the tnick snapped oft a 
telephone pole on the west &Me 
of tlie road but telephone senrlee 
waa not Interrupted.

Deptiiy Sheriff Joe Ellloit. who 
investigated, sold the txtKk cnsaed 
to the left side of the highway at 
the railroad crossing one mile west 
of here to pass a stalled freight 
car. In  order to miss an oncoming 
car. he said, the drtver drove his 
truck into the ditch.

Speaker Tells of 
Merchant Police

A talk by D. C. Parrott^ operator 
of a local detective bureau and.the 
merchant police service, comprtsed 
the program during Wednesday's 
luncheon meeting of tl»e Twin F-*Us 
Uons club at the Park hotel 

Parrott told of law enf«
problenu and outlined operation ol 
the merchant police service which 
functions In the industrial and ware, 
house section lo prelect property 
there during the night.

A coounltiee. headed by Vic FURel 
was appointed lo arrange for the 
ladles* night procram In December 

Guest at the meeting was Spencei 
Ellsa-orth frtm Washington.

Pole Party Chief 
‘Safe’ in Sweden

member of the Polish-parliament 
who fled Poland wllh the party's 
leader. Stanlslaw Mlkolajoyk. has 
orrlved safely In Stockholm with his 
wife, the Swedish alien commission 
disclosed today.

The commissioner said he had not 
yet been given permission to stay 
A spokesman said he arrtved with- 
out visa or other necessary papen 
ond asked privileges of asjhim.

Revise of Record 
Puts Polio to 230

BOISE. Nov. 13 (^V-Idaho's poUo- 
myelitls lota] stood at 330 for the 
year wllh one case reported to the 
state department ot health today 
and records revised lo Include one 
earlier case.

Four cases were added lo the ot* 
flclal list late yesterday, three oi 
them from WendeU. They wer« • 
girl and a bo>‘. each 4, and a bcQ* 
7. The other victim was a 5 3 - jw  
old Caldwell

Auto Skids 36 Feet 
In Tuesday Mishap

GUd m uka X  iN t tone vtre Ictt 
by a car driven by Richard L. Craw
ford. route 3, Twin Falls, before tl 
collided with a car drtven by Mel
vin Swenson. H I Blue Lakes boule
vard. aecordli\g to clly police.

The accident occurred at 13;S9 
p. m. TUesda>’ at Heybuni 
Buchanan streets. The front 
of the Crawford cor and the left 
rear door of the Swenson car 
damaged, police reported.

nR.M\'S Sft-DAY SENTCNCC 
BURLEY. Nov. 13-Hastlnss Mc- 

Murraj-. Oakley, Monday pleaded 
guilt)' In probate court here lo a 
charge of selling Intoxicating liquor 
lo Indians. He was sentenced to 
90 days In the county Jail by Pro
bate Judge Henry W. 'Tucker.

Livestock Sale
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y n

D
n

B GOOOrNG LIVESTOCK I 
D COMMISSION CO

T H I S  W E E K
W e w ill have o ve r 100 head  choice short-.vearlinR 
Hereford calves; 2  young reg istered, m llk ln s  Shorl- 

h o m  bulls and  p le n ty  o f  good feeder steers.

Demos Will Opra 
Conclave July 11

WASBDtOTOM. Nov. 13 ilTh-Tb» 
mA beginning Sonday. July 11. to- 

tay  was nxsd tor the I M  Demo- 
oroUc naUonal convcntloa to be 
beld tn FUladelphla.

tton 'vUl be beld In the some city 
azul statu three «teks ^ U e r  on 
Monday. Jun i 31.

In  fixing the date for the Demo- 
eroUe meeting. Senator Mearatb, 
IX , R. I- national cholrmaa. sold 
Ute‘Republican convention probably 
wtll not close until the end ot June. 
Be added;

'HoUdayi over Independence day, 
July 4. and the neceosity for west 
eooU delcfates' travel time brought 
ttw  selection ot the week ot July ii. 
RceepUon of delegates will tska 
place on Sunday, July 11, tn the 
afternoon an i evening. The conven
tion wU) open Monday. July 13. oa

schedule to be announced.**

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

Stock ram . rboM SIMI.

B iu i^C iaM i' C0.4 itaa^ pcaltU 
u u a i r  «*«nt*r. Anktla Sai

Classified
WANT AD RATES

lllu.4 «• C.

DEHDUND r»i daaaltled eslYl 
Weak dan. tl «. ».

Saadar SM Salardaj 

TVb papar r«a«ma Uw rttht ta adl

-Oliad ada- aN «trkll» coBrtdanUal 
•ad »• lataraatloa raa ba tlrta la r» 

ta ad<«rU*ar.

aacaa «ui oa osaaa i' 
a lammct taaanloa.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES
NNCBIN jarsi^ lart* «arl«tr au»pll<«.

niVenBww. .......

Ixlnw Cm Otfka Supplj. Chrli Unt 
OtUlKab. 

iTklNTlNC and paparbaulaf. Work
aalnd. Ttlcaa rmionabi*. Dart V___
ri«M ]i:. SalUi RootlDS and Sasi»lf
.52=2121:____________________

TtlRKEV SItOOT

CinHSTMAS GIFTS

T H E  

U N IQ U E  SH O P

. F E M A L E  

G E N IU S  N E E D E D

and ka capaUa at laaralaa aav raUlad 
dacla.

T H IS  IS  A N  

IM P O R T A N T  JO B
ia aaa at Twin FftlU' moat lataraaUat

AppIkasU Mut Uan 
a malara alUtsda aa tha paalUaa va- 
qilm eaaaelanUoiia aftar^ bnloa aad
a MTfartloBUt wmciln.

NO TZEN-ACEBS CONSIDBBEO 

TELL YOUR ENTIBE STORY

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

work and la cmra a

W A N T E D

EXPERIENCED BODY MAN 
MUST BE A GOOD FINISHER

N O RT H  S ID E  A U T O  CO. 
jcnoMs ntoNC its-on u i

-  WANTED —
P L U M B E R S

- B R IC K L A Y E R S  ' 

S T E A M  F IT T E R S
(not llarioa)

M O U N T A IN  H O M E  

A IR  B A S E

C O N T AC T  

L A B O R  T E M P L E  

or

ID A H O  STATE 

E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F IC E  

Morrison-ICnudsen 

C O M P A N Y  IN C .

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  

A N D  F E M A L E

>M Talaot Tnt
raw. aktlch or pali

B U S IN E SS  O P P O H T U N IT IE S
uDiIr]>t aanllaBl laeena.

E X P E R IE N C E D
A U C T IO N E E R S

f a T m '^a u c t Yo n 's

R IN G °S A L E S
CAPADLR OP IIANDUNO 
SSIAU. OR LAKGE SALEJ

J .  S . K E N N IS O N
MONK l«n .»  ITl ASH ST.

D E L L  C . S iN N IS O N
m  Adaaa St. Tula Talla
U »«« at* aatklMUac •  aala wmid 

ba kM  ta talk It aiar wllh 70a.

_________ P E R S O N A L S
»rjU«CEII Ut« t.i«la tiaMMt.

B E A U T Y  SH O PS
PEOMAMC:nS. M b

. Falli Uafdwara. Tbcaa

a SV.eo up. ArtUtic Sfaat
COUPLCTE aanrlea »t adtaacad

................................a. JbbIm  itu-
___ _____ ____ j(]«a and “ !■«

■ n.0». Baaau. Arta AcadaWT.

SC H O O L S  & T R A IN IN G
TWIN FAIXS ^ la ta i Oelhn. cHl

5»arUa« Laraoa. WQ._______________
'  — ....... U «ln»w. aktlch or palnU

klilVIAMa <,ta la iraat daakand

C H IK O P R A C T O R S
Ok. o R.~JuuNau(t~U4 « 

N u y s  a^ialtti. I

s t a n d  F O U N D

I.OCT1 Itona. b «  taldlni

LpUSTi Ladha wrlttwauk fi«ar i-oaloftka. 
lUtara. Mta. Ilobaon. ISII Slh Ain>ii 
KMt. Rawatd.

UOUSKWORK b» bo«f. Waakdar. anir.
|-^»a O^n.RIi. 

trAlmura- s »n j «r brwh. tailda aa aat.

( aad Kaallnc. Sieknbfrrr
l«aa niar.
- uu i--------------

___ _ .
nai>d lob! aiarrlad. 11U Klmb.cl> r.

ansjti^___
CtlKTAtWS waafcad a 

•MBcbarta. taa X

' S^^SCT Kead.%tar»

Fminll Pkaaa tTWi S7KH. Klabatlf.

M O N E Y  T O  t O A N

4 %  L o n *  Term  

F A R M  L O A N S
Ha raio. Ha aiMk. N« awaiiNlaa. A4- 

A p j^ V n * ^ O ^ A O K  UAHS

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C R E D IT  

C O RP . -
Radio Bidc. Phetw CM

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  C a  

L O A N S

aessMa fleaaala* 
ranlisr* aad uti

L O A N S  & F IN A N Q N G
o« A tng-os^ug j^rgam t.-  

W . a  R O B IN S O N

(Aoeaa (na Kadla 8M«.] 
AANOLD r. OBOS3. H tf.

IW Uala Bvtk raeia l »

N E E D  M O N E Y ?

i%  L A N D  B A N K  LO A N S
U w  tamt. fa 
mtel B'laUaeta.

THE TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN A8SOOUTION 

t u  TOM Anaaa. SaaU. IWta ralb

H O M ES  F O R  S A L E

4>nOOM bouaa and tat. H.HO. T

I.UOOU h

i  ROOMS, fumlihad, aoclcaad back porch, 
: . I t  lou. all hacad. Barrla. ehkkant
and outbulldlnn. fhona IHS-1.______

t  l)CPKOO'U~boiBa wltb alaetrla ranta, 
rafrlsatatsr. CIcaa lo CaUiolk church. 
Imreadlala >»oMw<lon. fhona 

LIVING I
hath, alw 01 klUhan. 3 

.... t raoen houta wiUi Iran.Ui.
Lumbar Co.. KlmUrlr Soad.

__i;win ram.
UUl'LU. saw, modam, 

propartr. 41( 4lh Avrau

I bawmcnt.

FUK HAUG In UuhU NaW modrrn fira 
room hntna. IntuUtad, tllantlla wlnjnwi. 
watar hratar, hardwood (lonn, tomaca 
and ruU baaamnL s:a lllh Aafnua.

WANT ie tmda caramla tlla wark. nala- 
rlati and laoor for Part daws parnxnt 
on •mall houi Lat'i maka a daall Ulll 
Rtaarar Til. Co. >1: U*li> aaanua lOuUi.

G O O D  B U S IN E S S  

O P P O R T U N IT Y
irou ara Intamtad In a tood iclnc

L A U N D R Y  
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Includlnz
WASHERS 
DRYERS 

MANGLES 
NEW STEAM BOILER 

llaatad wltb Oil 
Z>oln( thrlflBB boilnaaa 

t:i.0«e.00 for hulldinc and aH 

tl4.OSd.00 eath 
Coed Urai oa baUnea

a b[« aacrt* 
ladlaulr.

S E E  F . J .  B A C O N
SU Mala North 

acrou from Peat 0t/l«- 
I-bona 1911W or Z19«R

K U R N IS liE D  RO OM S
i:Rl-mn r^m for one or two rtnUa-

rtlm a aatranea.

, Avanua EaiU Call

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

aad ehlWran. No liquor, plaata.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T . L E A S E
LARGE alaa ^  ibappjr lor all wlalart

. Do« ft-lt. Tlin—Nawa.

0 pata. no ehlldrtn. Call Mack \

a er aparv

WUl W  tTI or MO a moaUi. Tlm<a- 
Naw* aocTXlas dipt. Tlosaa-Nawi, Tala-

kS o ' M  I. 1.1. r.lb .k l.ltt i t . . .
taod rataraaaaa' s»d aqalpiMat. tliusea 
■mir. 8. L. Patrick. Fbasa 4MIBS er 
^rfit *

I'OR slDrJ)RO0M boaaa In alt* »al«bbe^ 
bood. Woald coMkSar pla«* saar or aaU 
•Ua «lly llmlU. Fboaa Nallla at tt b..

I »«»»«.».

7oV rd"a.l?JL’[a";^t2‘n.‘i : : t
part e( «l(7. I'rka D.COO.OO, aplaodld

C?”a . R O B IN S O N , Realtor
Bank *  Trail DIdc. Pbona l»

OR CALL JIM  MARTIN- 
0I7-M

COUFORTAOLE IIOMB 
Nawl} dMotaUd. Wall Inaulatad. Stokar 
baat. Uora la todar.

hardwood flaora. NIca kluhta. I

antonatk baat. azeallaat loeiUoa. Raa>

“ call W. a. OSTRANDER IIIS-B

L E M  A  C H A P IN , Agency
PERRWB nOTSL SLtXi. Phona l it

$4,GOO

WILL TAKE 
thl* naw (wo-baduom homa. Nlea floor 
plan. A real dofcn.to^rU) >alua.

i n c o m e ' p r o p e r t y

TWO IIOUES

Inr •In-tl, with ba<am«nl and oil fur>

Sparloua, wall balll Ihttvbadroom bstna 
and doubit laraia, on wilMocalad. laad- 
•capad, airaptlonall)' latia let. Uanr 
faaturra acldun found In an ordinary 
homa maka Uili an npaclallr dalrmbla 
bur. Lbtad axeluilviir wlUt

IVUGIC  V A L L E Y  

IN V E S T M E N T  C O RP .
Itt Uala Ara. N. Pheaa »«>

W O R T H  Y O U R  

IN V E S T IG A T IO N  11 

O ne! Two I Three!
1. ON SMALL I>OWK 

PAYMENT 
I DEDROOU HOME 

taaUallT kwal*!. 'rstant. 11,4*0 down
to rUbl party. _____

NEW I ROOM ilOHE 
with full etsMnt baaaniilit. oil furnact. 
Rooma ara Una aad wtU pUan^d.
n.SOOM doWB. _ ,

2. FOR DWELtINO AND ' 
INVESTMENT 

TWO MODERN HOMES 
on I lot. cornar lot, cloaa la. Coed 
prop«t». laiaadlau pcMaaloa. Mail 
aaU aooB.

t  APARTMENT HOMES 
on lU) atansa north. Ona hii I bad. 
r«e<n tha othar S badreoma. Larva and 
comfortabla. ____

I. PKOPEUTT AT KETaroM 
lUslU let. IB ranur ot lawn w ih 
t  cabin*. I* a aioacr aakar now wllb 
sraal potantlsl aalaa. Radocad prka 
t v  UatlUd Ubm.

E . W . M cR O B E R T S  '& CO.
Elks Bids. Pkaaa MO
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H O M E S  F O R  S A L E  
rT ALg. totii 1

I F A R ^ !3  F O R  SA LE

.. morw. >W0 oa. rh»ii»
■K'«nACM f»n»

i! <4i)
1 Acn trad. nteikni. I  M*
room Im m  OH } bom bvs.
CUckvs booit.

CCCtb C. JONCSUp»fif» n»i.k * Trwt ifaii I r> io«

^ “ •hnibb«TV*^ 
aaummtk >»rliikIlB( •nUsi. Ptk« to 
riche let lm»»41»U pwHMloB.

1 ACnES -lib t t o i  » room bom. it 
nt«r. All n l« l«»«l Uixl wllh prl«U 
hMdoU. Sob* frvll irxl bmlM. ThU 
U ■ b1c« bam* pliM.

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

JO H N  B. W H IT E  
G E O R G E  B IC E

3 w«t «t *Ntliir«l een>«r BabL I 
rrtwd »or_9ul«* ___

riNB »U»1. T«iKk~In luilS"V.mT. .. .
arrM dwd*d Ub4. irailng riibU. about 
140 a«ra* farm Un4, wlib abatil 71 acrw 
(lowr. iMd crop s«it r«af. on
tba L««l»<^rk hlcbwar amloehlBg lha

llvT^U^a'tifT tb. JrlTf l»7o«»!M*ni
l̂udM r*«d on hiBi] an4 •qvlpmanl. In. 

dwllu aa alm«l remnltU ri<r>i.r>tvu>

M ACRM Nerthfaat ef /rres.. tood 
haarr aolt, tan »«II aB<< IrrliaUa nicalr. 
S room boma and bilii. bars, vranary 
ud  poolVr how, daap arall »IUi pr«- 
aara araum. xhool bat, hlib and araila 
a»bool boOi. mall rouU and milk roola. 
<l>.«eO.M; tn.m.M  mk aa<t uauna 
H,eM.»0 loan.

RAY UAim-JEROHe. IDAHO

n  ACRtS n U t DUtrlel. fair bou... 
tood oulbulMlut. Laud Itia soud, 
Ilaa^ala on placi. IK.MO.M.

m i  Acncfi
NCAH Uuruush! (ra.lU: soorf k 

non hem., hatli. outbid*!.. Kl.SOO. 
GOOD 117 A. nrar 0.ll..u«: : «  Incb^ 

ItU  waur rlfhii e-mom boui>. wtll. 
praatur. •rilnn. ouibMo.. oIImI mad. 

. T A. pttlurr. to A. aKaUa; batanca 

K. L. JENKINS ‘ rh.na :i

EXCELLENT ItlCTirtCLD
Farm. 114 acrta. 1<» tliirn oaltr »lih 

nlca nodtrn b̂eOrootii hem. with 
furaUura^and tlektr. Immtdlaia poa.

m.Wo’ <aah.̂ °BalV'n<t’trTO*to*Mrf 
purchajar.
J .  E . W H IT E . Agency

»7 Uain Ara. E.

F A R M S  F O R  SA LE

houa. anil tgilafhl. oulbulMlnra. If 
r«u apprrftaU K.nrrr. th« tI.w of tha 

rounlrj- la w«r(b tb. prica 
of IIO,OM atkfd.

JE S S  0 . EASTM AN

nUHL. IDAHO

R E A L -EST A T E  F O R  S A L E
ron SAI.El A MUM M  on tcm*. tO«

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

VAC Caaa trMior. naarlr naw. wllh banc 
on Pin*, pouto and baas eoltlralor. 
C. ^  BmlUi. I  mllta waat of South Park. 

> UOUNB
I. .  miKm m  oouu

—.... vdmbla plows. I« Ul4 I* Inrh. 
: naw 4lda raka. Naw hanooo plow far
n Mlnnaapolla. I aaat. (H 
Mmb.rlr,

b S T T Kr, (rala and baanT fool conblna.
al>a«bm«nu. G 
d̂«T rana aa part parmanl. 

Abram., « mllaa aa>t and K

rta aalr propali»l

U. N. Inurnallonal with baat and 
b'.n culilralor and mow.r. Naw Holint 

and baan drill. n«w tnaellon barrtiw. 
n.w Motloa lumbl. plow. naw.Undam 
J fnot dUf, MIU M l of Bo»k Cr*.k. Al. 
b»r1 SfSwlndL
‘ <-ATi:ni>II.LAK Uaelor will. .̂dIMomi *0 tool brdraullo acrapar; Maaa r̂ 

I ~i wbml tractor with 4>boltoffl 
l:-foot Undaia diaa and 1» nin 
drill, aaadar aUa«bBaat. tlllUlda

F A R M  F O R  SALE

N.w nuthulldinn 
I'otatn r.llar
L«cal..l i  milr. Suulb. ! •••I 
uf llurlrr. Idaho.

L . E . D O U G H ERT Y  

*' (Owner) 
c/o miosnoNr imi’Lkuknt co, 

SIIOSIIONE. IDAHO

THE MOST DESIRABLE 
80 ACRES 1 as atiraeli.a n.lihboib'iod <Im. '

of fartllltatlon. Do wa«lt. SU > 
aodar nhosi.. Sa. Jim Martin or

C . A . RO B IN SO N  

R E A L T O R

i;500 A C RE  

STOCK RA N CH
In Olaina Count/ wllh uUra.Rindarn 
boma naua rliht for JM taltia or 
l.:w) Iban). <M IncKaa aC wiUr.

Sec

R . H . M cCOY, Agency
HAILEY. IDAHO

rnirED kor quick 5ai.k 
aer«. 7 mllM out. nk. »-foom mod- 
ri> homr. Rood Inpro.rarnu, A tood
arm. 1:1,000.
acr« n»ar W.n.I.II, ir«d hr..j. .oil;

E .  W .  M c R O B E R T S  &  C O .
Elk. Oldc. rbona W

F A R M  M A S T E R  

AUTOMATIO

H O M E  P A S T E U R IZ E R

ALL LICIlTn'EIOIlT ALUMINUM 

CTURDy COHSTBUCTION 

ONLY »MJ8

S E A R S  I^O EB U C K  & CO .

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T  j M ISC. F O R  S A L E  I M ISC . F O R  SA LE
l.tNTOsH .n.t r^ii^un!: ..... .  'w.LiCr rrrm:— --------------------- ' --------- — * Oiluc<

T ' - g . a " t
iv A M T E n  T n  n iT v  y^»^.-TT . . , .  .. .. *j-i:alu)n

. Thon. sifA'ir

W E  A R E  N O W  

B U Y IN G
&£0 CLOVCB

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
AND ALSIEE

See Us fo r  B ids 

o r  C ull . 

C O R N E L I S E E D  CO .
rkosa <l< I I I  4lh A.a,

Twls Falla, tdabo

P E T S

rUREORUTBI. Dam.rd dos. ^  mil. «ni

;RJ. ad.r i  p. m,

TilscTPSH

.Intl. pan.l door., H,»0. OtMRI.

l-ORD TRUCK

H E N R Y  P R O D U C E  CO .
KIMBEBE? PHONE 10

AUTO HEATERS
F o r  Sale

B E N T O N  

GLA SS  & R A D IA T O R
X» 2Bd Aaa. C. Tbona 4UK,

In bixh lUia of <ulllfatlon. wa 
f.ncKl, with tood wat.r rlibta an 
domntl. wat.r lupplr. Two Mta < 
bulldlnti laeluilinf two I and « rooi 

two larx. barna. .I«trkllr «

T H E O  B. BRUSH  

R ichfie ld , Idaho

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

Hlchfl.Id. .........  .......................
round. Laria ramplnalr mndtrn 
>ma wllh cltr wat.r. Pricwl at 
:0.«0«.«0 with Mir l.rmi on hair. Jim 
artlB or 1 wlU (Udlr ahow ,„u.

A . RO B IN SO N  

R E A L T O R
DANK A TRUST DLDO. TIIONi: *»

160 A C RES  

JE R O M E
Norlhrwi part. clra. In. lUil of .oil. 
land lar. food, Imprui.mrnt. b»lt«r 
Oi»n a'arai.. Dr«ii will. lU pliarm 
of watar. troa. Inrnn. IIH.040 for 47 
rmp. Own.r ratlrln* and w.nt. in 
•all b>> tb. Ulb. Prtf. »U,OW.»— 
|:d.»00.00 down, t r i .  ror lnr<alm.nt 
unturpaaaad.

T O D A Y ’S  S P E C I A L

i M A G I C  V A L L E Y  
I N V E S T M E N T  C O R P .

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  

M A N U R E  L O A D E R

SEARS ■ 

ROEBUCK & CO.

___.rataiB, ou14bI..„.,..
to saka a homa. I«.o«.00.
GOOD :o naar Twin FalU. * btdroom 
boa., baat oontlrucUon, Mk floon, (Ir*. 

wall. prM.ura •niani. tioktr.
Biod.m.

oulbulldintt. Mlshl Uk. lood • 
modarn horn*.
'4 ACRE nr.rir n.w mcnl.m lioma. 
I7.JM.OO. Aboot H.MO.OO loan,

K. L. JENKINS
ISl Main A«n« W«l

ONE CP THE CHOICEST 
IGO ACRES

In Iba daap anil lacllea a (aw nll.a 
from J.roma. ThU (am baa baan kapt. 
and naw la. In ■ iplndld .UU of t.r. 
tlJlutlan-nol ••«l..ad," All farni Und 
axeapl aboul fl.a acraa of paaura wlib 
raoalnt wat.r. Twa a.ta ef balMlnjra. 
Owntra laa.iBc iUta. Prlcad al |]«4.00 
Mr am. Mm* tarma, for oslek aatlon. 
Jlo. Wartin or I wUl fladlr and prwdir 
•how »ou ihla propartjr.

C . A . RO B IN SO N  

RE A L T O R
ank A Traat Bldt. Thon. II

OR CALL JIM  MARTIN 
«7-M

JO ACRE ranch. lrrl»atW. t 
houi«. cranary. row barn, (. lit .
BOod corrali. cla. to cllr and In

tnod.rn hoiu.. tull w.i.r rijbl. 
barn for 34 cowi. crantrr, chlck.n 

hou»f. tarat.. I13.flM,W. IIJ.00O,0fl 
down, bal.nr* larnM,
*0 ACRE Irriaatad ranch. 7 room mod. 

arn houia. d«n> w.lL tarat.. cbkk.n 
hou.». tranarr. cow btra. landacapad. 

cloaa to ell/. lU.OM.M with ti.OWM

ACRES Irrliat*]

arn h«a.. aranacr. saw cow bam.

40 ACRtS cloaa to cit/. .err f.w |ni. 
pravam.nta. Irrlt.lH with Iti acre, 
.trawb.rrlf., »|.00«,00.
WE llAVK MANY OTHKR EXCEt- 
LENT IRKIRATED RANCIIt.S AND 

STOCK nANCIItS LISTED.
IF ^O UWJSH TO DUY WE HAVE 

IT FOR YOU

C R A IG  A N D  F AL ES
t:i 3rrl Ara. W . ________ ,,

F A R M S  F O R  RENT

i:a AGUES, 3 bou>«. : nlln tn 
Kail*. Muit bara r.frr»ncn, (ood agul 
m.nt and fml I7S tou of bar now i
tilaf.. rhntia Olgunt.

R E A L  EST AT E FOR  SA LE

1*1* ""
Fa1lil'"il0?°Sr A.MO.'baT n

I hld>. Bual. 
T«»ar prica, 
arrnt« '

IW ACnm nichfiald tract, flna loca
tion. tnod 4a«p aolU EultabT. fnr baana. 
.Otar b ^  and m UIom, <k«Kl mod«n 
boma wlOi oomplaU hath, (urnaaa and 
atokar, WaUr plpnl to hoUM and 
corral.. Small Unant houi.. 1-rka for 
ImmHiala aala onir i;«,«09.M. Good 
larma. luid poaavtlos,

*"r. rrk . IW.OCB.M. “

C . B . A D A M S
in  H .I. t  p i„ .

dO-M acrca aeuthaaat of Filar. » •

"^A*VE ‘̂ THER“ LIaTINC9 
M. J. UACAW ijo il , FILER

MOTELS. HOTELS. SERVICE STA
TIONS. CROCERY STORES. BU6I. 
NBSS AND aiSIDCNTIAL LOTS. 
FAIUIS AMD ACREAGES.

ORfV&IN CaOCERY AND GARAGE, 
wboiMla apd rataU lu . About 1 a<r« 
ucallaet coraar loeaUoa.

B E N  A S P E Y , Real E n la t .
H I Sb4 St. W. Aaroaj (roaa PmI Of(k* 

» Ib. lal oa abow »»«. Ne oblltallea

W E  A R E  N O W  

T A K IN G  O R D E R S
FOR

M A N U R E  L O A D E R S  

A N D

H A N G -O N  P LO W S  

Lo t Ua Have 
Y ou r Order 

Now
and axiid that Sprint Ruah

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P

PAUL, IDAHO

YES! WE HAVE IT
C O R R U G A T E D  

SH E E T  S T E E L  ' 

R O O F IN G

P L Y W O O D
B R IX IT E

A L L  T Y P E
Aiiphnll

S H I N G L E S

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

l'3l.n FURNITURE 
H-airola,. cook .lo.w. trap., t . .

,j: aulofflatlo-illth lUandardk 
Oarkfr pack aaddia an« tutM.

SHOTGUN SUELLS

HED’S  T R A D IN G  PO ST
Shcahana South Fbona IIM

ANTI-FREEZE ■
Jwl t.rcl>wl iflos. ranalB* Gl/carlna 
p». Anl|.Fr..ia In bulk. Half and 
l>»lt MlglluB for S» balow iiro.

ALSO. H A V E  T Y P E  S
Antl.rra.»*. 74c fallen Palk 

( fallen, with can 11,(1
SELF ’S  H A R D W A R E  & 

A P P L IA N C E  S T O R E

GOOD SUPPLY o r  ■ 
SINGLE A DOUBLE STRBNCTII

W IN D O W  G L A S S
UP TO 48X&3

nniNo IN yoUR SAsn 
BtrORE THE FALL RUSH 

A.SD COLD WEATHER

B EN T O N  

GLASS & R A D IA T O R
:»d At.. E. Pbena <IIV

S ’F E E L  T POSTS

« FOOT AND 7 FOOT LtNGTllS 

71c AND 9!L«

SE A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

^^b o..ralla 

'Dumnir riiim 

^I’luBibltif aupplu*

Airk~lla‘ '*’’.r*.hlll* 

a""*" i j
Wool Quilla and i'lllo»r 

Armr <3̂ «rroal•, It.M ,,,h 
PUnir of viTpp.r t.iblne, .nd N“ 
Unbr.Ha UnU alth finort, I  aliM

T H E

H A R R Y  K O P P E L  C O .
Su-jt-aMor* V. N.he jg^v n„u„

F C I i M T U H E .  A I - I - L I A N C E S
CAIA-ANIZL^

Si'kElrijUKtN

C H I C K E N  K O U N T A I N S
I and i  i.Iloii fiwi

DOUBLE WALLED 

VACUUM I'EED T^’Pt; 

NON R003T -IXJP

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O .

FARM  M A S T E R  M IL K E R
•Jul.t imooth tunnitit pul..tor

STAINLESS BTEEL 

: COALLON PAIL.S 
VEIIV EASILY CLEANLI) 

BTERILIZINO RACK 
AT ONLY 

I35B.B3 COMPLE-J-E

12 QT. MILK STRAINERS 

NOW AVAILABLE

SEA RS  R O E B U C K  & CO.

ef draw.r.. Call ;tii

F E R T IL IZ E R
ul.aritad tb.cp or <

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
i'tED whMt. 400 hu.h.l. b.low mark. 

Phnna OlgfcKI

*̂ 1̂-*̂ finn5̂ 04»IJ**’T'’''l*’'‘ " if'"”"* *
wrNTXDi M to'na of har er 'tnor.. ] 

7nd <«ttlnt- Call 0H|~1I.______
-  ACRES c. ......
bMt top.. 1 mil* M 
aaat ef Ea.1 Fi.a T

S..P ra.tur. wl

L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y

P̂ 'ona I4J1. Noblr’.,
FOR SALEi 100 N;^ir.mrahlr»"h«l'

: ;«.iia“* A?^!*“n;,F:i:;!”H.,̂ rm'a*’n!' - 
I’URCOKEO Poland China l«ar>. brH 

McN»fr
^*£.rEI^Top Callfornu iprlBtar eowa 
^ « l U ^ N o a l  Gwan^a, *  J V

iiia-M.____________________
WANTEOi CalUenila IlalatalB •priuai 

«wa. Pbona t4i».W or in»-J, Lao J
Haa.en. Twin Falla.__________
HOLSTEIN and > Gu.rn.cy com. ariTl 

G. W. WarA.r, J waaU north 
I'ft Fl.a Palnu.

iU:umT£KKD''
Ilanta laalad. Raslal.rwl .. 
half.r. B.nta »atclnat»d, 
yrariinr bull, phor. «;v:-J:

~il'.rcfor.l

FOR BALK 
1 r«l.t.r«d mllkln* 
SHORTHORN DULLS 

13 monUu and I month 
lit and 2nd cultinc of 

RALED HAY 
t  ACRES BRET TOPK 

7 ACRES HAY PASTUKB 
M on. aaat ai.d north of 

Eip.rin.nl Sialion

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

THE I.ARRKST INVrNTOHIKS Ot' 
SURPLUS MERCHANDISE IN 

SOUTHERN IDAHO

JUST RECEIVED 

T.O-N-8 
or NEW SURPLUS MLRCHANDI.Sr. 

A FEW ARB AS FOLLOWSi 
fikll. .ntl Ski Pole.

N.w Nary foul w.aUi.r JackcU 
All irpta wint.r kIot4̂

Wool dria.ra and umi.r.i.irt.

SHEETS 

Mailraaa for Bunk Bad. 

OVEnSHOES Cli)6 

PUtol-Gilp. Shock-Proof Haekaaxa 
War.Sotia. Hand TnicWi 
Nrw Watfhaa i:»,00

BLANKETS OP ALL T^PES 
ALL lOOr. WOOL

D A V IS  M O T O R  C O .

^Corclra

i;ov.calla

Uuiik Mattr»;

Wool Panu and Khirt 
4-Man Oflic.r Cook KIta 

» Alp.ca linw) Flltht Jack.U
T W IN  F A L L S  

A R M Y  S T O R E

LINO-WEAR
IN « * ■* rpoT wioni.n 

Atl.KORTKn C01.0IIS A PRICES

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O .

NOT JUST ANOTHER RUMOR 
IT'S TRUE1I 

«»«an clr.h of cl;« (not .htmpoo) your 
"«.r.tuff^ a.t. tl'Inx It that NEW

F A R M E R S

A  G O O D  
S H I P M E N T

BARBED WIRE
T W IN  F A L L S  

H A R D W A R E

D R IV E  OUT &  S A V E

QUALITY FURNITURE 
“LESS FOR SPOT OASH“

H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E ’S 

M E R C H A N D IS E  M A R T
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BJCYCLB SALES & SERV ICE

BUalaa Cyelarr. Ph. HI. 4»l Hals A.a, K.

CLSA NSnSA  DYERS

CLEANERS. Pbooa rnT ~

FLOOtt SANDING

Hauh.rr. Phona'7a. '_______ '
iPPLU, Spacial pric. In tnick.n. rvoi>a 
Noo^prthard. *i m l of Wa.bln«toB

“ LlCIoUa. Roma Beautr appi™.
buahal. You pkk. ri*t Varm. EUrrii

A P P L E S

t>«a l»-<old waatbtr, wa muit aoon 
—ĉ aaa ̂ Br-arpla- bow.— '------

Wa ba«v aoma Varr food aarandi In 
D.H(lona. Rad KonMa and Jonalhana 
•t lU *. McWTOSU at 11,00.

K E N Y O N  G R E E N
t «IIaa aauthwaat Twin Falb

A. Haidar. FTaa a

a. Crwa * Bfulay, IM tnd 6

•  GLASS~~RADtATORS

Waaufn Hosa t v

•  JA N ITO R  S U PP L IE S
KKE^ Jaolur lappliaa. U l Asalia

l i n o l b v m s

i l l  Mala araoaa aarUt Phooa lIjJo ."

•  itlJUEOnRAPHlNO

•  PAINTING «C- PAPERING  
J-alntlBf and p.p.rhantin«rsujart Broa,

•  PLUMBING .0 HEATING
Homa PlBBablnt aBd llu Co Pboaa I

REFRIGERATOR SERV ICE
kiaa^Cala AapiliBCCT

•  SASfi & UOORS

l a ' s ? ; - ,

•  SIGNS (6 SHOWCARDS

i j n f i
baaa.r>. eoU laat. <

t y p e w r i t e r s

VENETIAN BLINDS

JU S T  R E C E IV E D

OIL HEATER 
CIRCULATlNa FANS

AND
FORCED DRAFT UNITS

SELF’S 
HARDWARE AND 

APPLIANCE
:nd Avr. ^  nioNE i:,

" s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s

r..___ rr— ---

Cgarantaad lUfrltarallei) Sarvka 
Ceaasaralal — Uata.hAld 

Ua«l. valla, Rafrlt.nSyst.laa
-----  to o o u

Pbana 18H.R

IIA D IO  A N D  M U S IC
h U4 ir^um  lubal S»raala Pulj- 
Itcri unuaH; parfwt eondltlon. Extal- 
’.  ”  atod.n(a. Phoaa

JU ST  r iE C E IV E D

PULL CARLOAD 
•f

GUARANTEED USED* 
PIANOS 

*0 TO PICK FROM 

NEW LOW PRICES . 
FREE DELIVERY 

■ T im iS  IF  DEpniED

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U SIC  and  F U R N IT U R E
III MalB Baal n»oa tU

AUTOS F O R  B A L E  .

Nanhald. AaU CMB»aa» I . ,

141 NASH fr-p.H.n(.r omipa. flout.. .. 
i;«’ »da «otoffi mllaa 'wait Twin 
Falla. Ilarb.tt Caaton, tn«nlra aitar 1

"oiraALEt Itll Dodt  ̂eoupa wlti' 
haaUr. Ha. Rub>ri Millar batwani * 
- - • T P. m, at Klaibarir Moi

liM MOUEI. A for aal. Good aondjtU

Howard Tractor.

INI CHEVROLET *adaB. radio. haaUr

|]l HUDSON .Te'rRAp'LAHB aaSJr 
••• FORD t 'i  ton tnick 
.. . FORD l «  ton track 

im  CHEVROLET IH tea Irvck. 
rack .

Llkaral Taraia 

SPARKS U8XD CARS .

HI7 PONTIAC tudor

!(IU nODOc'tud'r
1VI7 KOHl) lru.-k I.,W,n.
lilt CHEVIIOLIT Ifufk L.W.B.
IQll CUF.VROLETlrvrk K.W.D 
l*J« INTERNATIONAL IrtKk L.W.Il.

S E V E R S O N  
M O T O R  S A L E S
:0l 5rd AvcBua W nl

W E  B U Y  

S E L L  &. T R A D E  IN  

G O O D  U SE D  C A R S
TRY-us FOR A SQUARE DEAL

ON HAND NOW:

l»U KORDanlan

Im ; l'I.A«6lJT1l‘'‘̂ dan 
1»1« CIIAHPIUN I paaa.n»r roupa 

with radio, k.al.r and ev«rdrl>a. 
l»JS INTKRNATIONAL plck-up 
im: OLD.SMOIIII.E hrdramallc t  pia. 

i.ntrr cont.rtlbl.

B A L L E N G E R ’S

1147 CHEVROLCr I'lMtlina l-door 
•ad.n. fulr w)uipp.d 

I94« ClIRVSLER Rojal 4-doar tadan 
IOi« FORD Supar daluia 4-dev aadaa 
1116 OLD.^MODILE « 4-door aadan 
IStl OLDSMOBILE ( l l̂oor aadan 
19(1 OLDSUODILE « llrdromatlc club 

coup., d.rro«ur. tot ll«bta 
1*40 PACKARD -1-door awlan 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
MOST OF THESE CARR HAVE 

JIADIO AND HEATER

JE S S E  J I .  C H A SE . IN C
KaUbll>h*l 1»I7 

203 Shaahnn. W. rboisa 111
FINE AUTOMOBILES

GUARANTEED CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

PniCED RIOHT(

IS4* }»OOCĈ  tjj. 4 cab

l»4i DO^ME^lii, iiock'* b«l.

1941 MLHCÛ Ii'T coup.. n.w (Ira.. 

1»J4 PLYMOUTH 'I’Soor aadaa 
rrrondltionKl motor 

IM7 IIUICK 4-door irian. racondUloaad

J9;» FOKD

BOB R E E S E  

M OTOR CO.
DODGE PLYMOUTH 
______  m  Jrd A?a. No.

T H IS  W E E K ’S  S P E C IA L  

1042 ,PLyM O £lT H
i-DOOR SEDAN

)UTH t  
i.i i runu eout>a

IFTHEHE ISN’T  A OAR 
IN THIS BUNCH YOD 
WANT. WE WILL OFT 

YOU ONEI

'T W IL L  P A Y  TO- 
S E E  M cR A E

,M cR A E  M OTOR CO.
t il AddUon Wiat 'Pbdaa :»»}

It ll CHEVnOLET Moor i*laB.baalar 

im  CHEVROLET aadas. baatar 
l»<( LINCOLN «-4oer ■ aada.. ftdir 

aqulppad.
1»« PONTIAC IxTlIndH. i-dooT ta

dan. wlib all axtraa.
1*41 PLYMOUTH «.door. aadaa. m41«.

1941 PONTIAO Moor aadani radK 
hMtar. apoUUbu TbU aar haa ban

1*17 ti,M,C. pickup. U rital
cUaa ahapa.

I*W CHEVROLET plekg*

R O E M E R 'S  

S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
i:; Main Eaal Pboaa inU

OUABANTEEO A SQUAM DEAL

N E W  C A R  P R O D U C T IO N  

IS  N OT  IN C R E A S IN G  

T H IS  M A K E S  A  ST RO N G  

U SED  C A R  M A R K E T

SEE UB FOR THE BEST 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

cl.Uk.r 4-door ladan, b.aUr,

17 fitud»h.Vrr Champion 4-door 
dan. hut.r. radk<.

:: Ford ].door .upcr d.lu.a 

;« Ch.rrol.t A.mrlan. baat.r, radi 

\i Ford :.<Ioor awiae. h.am, radio 
I  Ch.rrol.t AarcMlan. baaUr 

.9 Ch.rrolal I-door ladan, bul.r 

I Plrmoulh 4-door i«Un. hMlar

r 4«loor aadan, fulU
quipped.

nulrpwi- 
1949'Ford 4-do«r ladan 
I9(( Plymouth 4-door aadan; faaaUr.

I» «  Oldt 1« SadinatU. fully a<]<j|pp. 
It i l Chavrol.t 4nloer awlan, baalar 
I9t« Ch.rrol.t A.reaMltn. fully 

wiulpp.-!,
1*42 Ch.vTol.t 4-dorr tMlan 
l»i: Charrol.t ^door a.dan 
I»42 Plymoglh Club Coup. 
l«4t Ford 2-door .«!an

Chavrol.t l*paaM0f.r cotiva 
l» »  Cbarrelil 3-door aadan 

Chavrol.t 2-door aadaa 
l»»  Ford 2-door ..dan 
07 Chn’roix 2-door aadan

C O M M E R C IA L  U N IT S

1»1< Cha.re1.t pkkup. bMlar. apoV 
lltht. uortltad tin..

1*41 ChavTolti 2-ton trvck
19<g Ford I'MoD Uutk. 3-«»e«l aala
1*1) Feni I!i-lon Inick
I9»> Ford J.tan pickup
1*17 Charrolrt •»->«" pickKP

N O R T H  S ID E  . 

A U T O  C O M P A N Y . ,

JEROMB, IDAHO

B EN  B R O W N IN G  

A U T O M O B IL E S

•168 M ain  Ave. East 

' Phone 1980

tl47 DESOTO (iBb oocp.
1*47 BUtCK aadasatta lupar 
W47 CHEVROLET FlMUlaa Sporto.

1147 CliCVROLrr Sulanualar.

1*47 FORD I Snpar Oatua tador 
U43 DESOTO alob aoopa 
1X3 CHKYSLER club aoupa 
1*43 CHEVROLET < door .paelal d.lua 
1940 FORD I door 
1940 FORD atat̂ oa waton

SEVERA-b OLDER MODELS

1\IAKE Y O U R  0 ;V N  

T E R M S

Wa-ra aaty ta Dad Wllk

Y k U C KS  A N D  tR A lL E R S
TITaILER bouaa wllh rraaa caBopy. 2U«n^

; Uaii.rhouM for aala. ls«iiln at
—W. Crafemaa Aula Court._________

««• FORoTlrtKki tood condlUon. W.IOt.
or trada for eattl*. Phun. 0IMR4. 

i»4»
in ra«kt. Earl NawUrry, CailWord.

r s ^
1*47 I« FOOT tnllar <i 

J notlb. 2M waat. hh
tnond, Pbona I42-JI2,_______________

•144 K.* iNTERNATIONAU naw'tWC 
A-I randlttoni tra.al bad and ataka bad. 
aoi North nth. Buhl.

HAYES trallTT hoUM. bauna atnilppH- 
Tlla trailer w»a raportad h "  '

« „ R

to 4-TUN Diamond T trKtar with I9t«

l 3 ? ; “.!J " c i;^ 'c g ‘i ; a ! : ;  a "
94t CONTINENTAL Undaa tjallw katiaa. 

WardT* Y-Inn*' -lli.* Idrho.*^P^'na Wo!
TRAILER b ^  30 (0 24 (oM W;«taTi>al I. 

It to n  foot MalnllBA. »  foot PUU 
and 31 fool National. Park, ItOO Kla>.

;«» ,REO imtk. axaailant aoodMla^mSS 
mllaMaj *40x20 Uraat l^paad Browt>. 
sfvlll‘’' r  »»d road llibu. Pbaaa

WB.«I

K.7 a-_. 
aral. uo 
without 4
hydraalle w,._, ....  ...............
mlln. Excallant conditloB. Boatbna 
Idaho Eaulpmaat Co.. North Y.UamtmM 
Hlway, P. o. Boa lltl . Idato Falla. 
Idaho.______________ _______

S C H O O L  D ISTK ICTS

ATTENTION

NEW

1947

International

: TRUCK
W IT H  48 P A S S E a iG E R  

S U P E R IO R  S C H O O L  

B U S  B O D Y ,

M e V E Y ' a .  i N G  r 
. in  «  Atmui w«t • 

•P H O N E  1 7 7 ,.
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‘Trade War’ 
Raging Noŵ  
Analyst Says
By J . U . S0BEBT8. |r.

AP rm lg a  Affain ABiOnt
In  Uie Uckgrouod of the connict 

tMtwMS BU8»1* «nd tha Unlt«J 
aut«8'there Alwky* Ites Uie po«sl> 
btllty that the SovleU. by m euu of 
InfHlritlon and t*e creaUon of eoo-. 
nomlc chao*. can win without tha 
actual war that ' h  many people 
ftar. • -

In  thli connection I  have a miem- 
orandum from Jam u M. LBds. M- 
■odated Preas correspondent who 
has worked for the lurt five year* 
in Loodoa. Paris. Vienna and 
Prague. On home leave oow, he says 
everrbody b  asUnE him two qucs* 
tla&it.WU] we have war with Rus« 
(la? When?

“It llaa Come**
He.say# that In Europe, most ob- 

iecren would slve this answer:
•■It' ho* come. Yon are having It 

now—connict on an economic and 
political level which U not likely to 

. carry over Into actual mlUtary op
erations. The conflict U none the 

• leu deadly,, none the leas likely to 
determine the future of the Amer
ican way of life."

They would say. Lant adds, that 
'America U faUlng; to be realistic In 
talking about war to come when It 
has actually been under way. alnce 

- Yalta.

conflict to become 
. tary senso becausa Russia's leaders 
have considerable causa for confi
dence that they can win without It.

"In  addition to the pollUcsl and 
economic chnos which RusMa 1s fos- 
UrlhB for the purpose, other coun
tries could be drawn Into tha Rus- 
•Ian orbit through expansion of the 
east«m European barter system bloc 
to Include nulions which (Ind dollar 
trade more and more difficult.

"America would be left—wltli per
haps a dollar-backed Britain—as 
the last outpost of - dollar trade, 
without which she could not contin
ue her present economic system.
- “Russia's propaganda throughout 
Europe Is that Amcrlca Is racing 
headlong toward economlo 
lapse.-

“No Foreign Pelloy
“European# say Amcrlca do- 

have a.foreign policy. That thi 
man . doctrine U the nearest ap
proach, and that It contains no 
promlsa that the fight. If need be. 
will be carried on with any more 
than .dollars.**

Tb the United Stales, seeking to 
make war unnecessary.4hIs business 
of military guarantees which Long 
clUs has never loomed so Import
antly as it does to the Europeans, 
who havo long expected such assur
ances from tho larger luUoos when 
the smaller are asked to line up. We 
are not likely to give them, as Brit
ain did to Polaad before World war 
n . There are some good reasons 
against IL But It Is a weakness In 
our position In Europe which 
should be recognised and, U possible, 
offset by other means.

Chronic diseases account for one 
out of every 10 deaths In New York 
sUt«.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
I il

(IXM KOOOTCtES) 
•AlIC ^ ^a j^^ llo ao U ls

7i4» I'oll* P«rtF 
liM •Dr«kf*tl Club 
•  its 'nm ktut In

t i a  • ^ ‘ laien*
WlM *T Wlo?

:l« •U t T n t  Btorr 
Its N.W.

4iM B« Bm MSiM JunMO HhliiB 
tilB Blnilii' S>m 
Sita »Th» Clofh 
TtOO •Wllll* I’iptr 
7!M S«»loeiS lUofm 
■ lit iUrT7 Arnold Ktperb 
>rOO ‘ Hr. PrMMml 
LOiOO Nrwt
lOrOi Muilc TUt aioU 
liiM Rainbow RfndMTt 
llilS *Prtdd/ kUrtla

KVMV
(I4M KOiOCTClZa) 

>UDfl lloUfBMUBUll
WSDHSSOAT

«ii« N<mp«i>fr et Air 

mo •Pbiio v»BM
tiOO Smulxn
(ISO rrMtvrlnta la &tivd« 
»|U 0«er*« (Ibos ' 
• its *rul>oa L*«ii. ft,
lOiHt •Dtne* «llb.Ui)tad

7il» •Bdllor'. DUrr 7liS C<r»r*d ViMSen 
StOO UrMkrut llxdllatr 
Silt •Urwkfwt N*w, 
tiM lUcord Sbop 
• iM Sterk Chilur 
IDS ewMp >Bd B<U 
(ilo

KTFI
(m »  KILOCYCLES) 

W »W « .*T  

• iM 8la< Smoii rrntflU

IJiM *QtiMa far ■ Dty 
irilO 'MarUB Black Kb9ic 
ISiU •N tw , D«U, MirkfU 
liM  *UarllD Otock Shew

j S K . V f f  ,

lilS Jim
1 ^  tTominr Donty 
4>S0 World Hfw* 
in s  •flup«rfflin 
Site •Ctplaln UUnlfhl 
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Query Ai-ises 
On Detection 
Of Atom Blast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 {flV-The 
queatlon arose today over what 
means the United States poue.-ises 
to detect the explosion of »n atom 
bomb in other parts of the world.

Airborne radloaetlvlty and earth- 
quake-Uke shocks have been men
tioned unofficially as pofislblo mcanii 
of tracking down a distant atom 
bomb bhkst, but there has been no 
exact definition' of tho carrying- 
power of such tip-offs.

If  Uncle Sam has perfected any 
such techniques and has actually 
found that a blast was set off some
where by another nation, he Isn't 
talking.

‘ No Cemment*
•The XJ. S. utomic etirrgy comniU- 

slon had "No comment" on the 
report tlint Russian scientists had 
exploded a "small'* atomic bomb lost 
June.

And a commission representative 
said "No comment” also to a fur
ther question as to whether there 
Is sucff a thing as an Instnmient 
that would detect an atomic blast 
anywhere In the wocW.

However, some atomic scientists 
havo mode public sUtemcnls on 
atom-blast detectability In the past 

Biiiinl DUsl Detected 
Early this year. Dr. Edward Teller, 

University of Chicago physicist, In an 
article in the bulletin of tha atomic 
sclenUsU, sold 'The radioactivity 

' by the Bikini bombs
detected within about one week in 
the United States."

Toller offered no statement as to

how It was detected.
Dr. William A. Hlsglnbotham. 

member of tha Pedentlon of Atomic 
SclenUtU. «fpre.»ed the view that 

detection of an atom bomb blast 
by sampling upper air for radioactiv
ity might bo. possible at dlsUnccs 
geographically close to an explosion.

nigginbothom sold traces of Uie 
first t ^  bomb expkided In New 
Mexico were recorded accidentally at 
distances of a llttla more than 1,000 
miles.

CONFERENCE HEXD 

PAUL, Nov. 13 —  The quarterly 
conference of the Paul Community 
Methodist church was held last week 
at the Wlllls Rccd home. *

A Local I/ady Spit 
Up Acid Liquids for 

Hours After Eating
Por hours*^after every meal, a 

local lady used to spit up n strong. 
Acidulous liquid mixed with pieces 
of half-digested food. She says It 
was awful. At tknea she would near
ly strangle. She had stomach bloat, 
dally headaches and constant Ir* 
regular bowel action. Today, this 
lady eats her meals and enjoys 
them. And she says the change Is 
duo to t4iklng INNER.AID. Her 
food agrees with her. No gas, bloat 
or spitting up after eating. She Is 
also free of headaches now, and 
bowels are regular, thanks to this 
Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
Ros from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngl Get INNER- 
A ia  Sold by all drug storcs.-Adr.

WITH A

ROHT-BUILDING FEED
RANCH-WAY 22% AN D SH IIP  PELLETS

Here is the big feeding news yoo liav« been waiting for! N O W  

w ith R A N C H .W A Y 's  new 2 2%  a t c l *  and Sheep Pelleu fortUied 

w ith vitamlot A , D ,  and E, yon can provide your animals w ith  mn 

abundance o f the nutritional eleraents they n e ^  ditring the time of 

year when green pastore is not araiUble. That means, year ’rotmd 

health, growth and devtlopmcflt for yoor cattle and sheep. I t  meftns 

frtat<r efficiency an feeding. I t  means the iM ri^/ii»g o f a better 

g r a J t  o f aaimaL N O V  get set for.the most suc- 

A /ftm n iin inu Jfiii cessfoj w inter feeding program you have ever hadt

IT TO FEED
TODAY AND A U  THE W AYl

THE COLORADO MILIINC S. ElEVSTOR C0MP«NY

UftrM.
VHiMte m ImW  Hnf

VHMria tytw sma,-

O u r  A n n u a l . . . . .
S A L E  o f  D O L L SSTARTS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 14th

SALE STARTS AT 9:00 O’CLOCK

BIG23IN.HORSMAN DOLLS
Sleeplnjr eyes, Inshca, curly  ha ir , w ig . Laco tr im m ed  dress and  bonnet to m utch . Voice. 
S o ft body.

A S  A B O V E  IN  21 IN . S I Z E .............................. ........ ...................................................................................

$6.90
18 IN. HORSMAN DOLLS

Lovely doll fo r small children, no w ig ,‘m ov ing  eyes. Voice. O rgandy dress. Soft body. *4.50
18 IN. CHUCKLES

Sleeping eye lashes, open m outh, teeth, jum pe r dress— no w ig . The ideal doll fo r the  lit t le  

tyke. M.98
18 IN. GIRL DOLLS C O

Dressed in  slacks, blouse and bonnet. Sleeping cyca, lashes, w ig. Soft body doll. She  ^  

crys.

“MAGIC SKIN” BABY DOLLS
A ll sizes 14", 16", 18”  and 20" baby dolls w ith  sleeping 

eyes. Movable arms and legs. Complete w ith  romper, lay
ette.

NANCY LEE GIRL DOLLS
A  15”  g ir l doll w llh  sleeping eyes, lashes, curley ha ir . Lace trim  orchid party  dress. 

S tands. H a rd  body. ^ ^ 5 . 2 5

NANCY LEE GIRL DOLLS
B eau tifu l 18" g irl dolhs. B londs and brunettes. Party  dress, curly  hair. A  loveable fo r the  

older g irls . Some are dressed as ska ting  dolls w ith  ice skates. H ard body.

HORSMAN BABY DOLLS

*2.49
14 IN. HORSMAN BABY DOLLS $3.49

THE CAMPBELL KIDS by Horsman
Boy, girl and cook 13" dolts. They stand alone. Movable arms 
and legs. All dressed In brightly colored clothing. The delight 
of any child.

*2.25
“LITTLE LOVE” AMERICAN CHARACTER DOLLS

The little  love baby doll in  long  organdy  dress. Bonnet to m atch . Sleeping cyca. 
Looks like rea l body. $5.90

EFFANBEE DOLLS
"M ickey”  th e  litt le  boy dolls w ith  corduroy pants. H as  sleeping eyes. 

A S  A B O V E  W IT H  W A S H A B L E  W I G ................................... ............. ................

$5.50

$6.50CANDY KIDS
L ittle  g ir l do lls  th a t  stand alone dressed in  p lay  su its  an d  bonnets.

DY-DEE DOLLS BY EFFANBEE C-i i i  f t  C
15” doll. R ubber , washable, com plete w ith  pajam as , soap, bottle, wash cloth. Bub* J
ble pipe an d  spoon. ,

SWEETIE PIE BABY DOLLS C-t E  /\
Sleeping eyes and  lashes. O rgandy  dress, rubber pan ts . The lovelieat baby  doll E J  J  U
o f aU. 14" size,

ID A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S 'O R E
f,-/

*'!( It hn't Right-^Bring It BacJb”

25^ DEPOSIT J 
WILL HOLD I 

ANY DOLL UNTIL I 
CHRISTMAS I

»6.50to*12.9a I*

*6.90


